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Fair Rent 
Ordinance 
defeated 
two to one 
By 0.", Hause, 
Staff Writer 

Opponents of th~ Fair Rent Or
dinance breathed a sigh of relief after 
the referendum was soundly defeated 
in Tuesday's city elections. 

The ordinance, which intended to es
tablish a fair rent board to regulate 
Iowa City rents, was defeated by a vote 
of 5,007 to 2,145 . Of the 7,152 people who 
voted on the referendum, 70 percent 
rejected It. 

But the ordinance did find a majority 
of support in seven of Iowa City's 25 
precincts (precincts three, five, six, 
eight, 11, 19, 20). 

President of Citizens for Rational 
Housing Policy Norman Bailey said he 
was relieved to see the fair rent or
dinance defeated. He said the severity 
of the issue made the election seem 
like playing "Russian roulette." 
Despite pre-election speculation the 
ordinance would fail , he maintained 
there was always a 5()..50 chance of the 
ordinance passing. 

He attributed its defeat to the people 
who spoke out against the ordinance. 
He listed members of the present ci ty 
council , the chamber of commmerce, 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser and the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen as opponents of the 
ordinance. 

He described these opponents as 
"those who people listen to. II 

KAREN KUBBY, a member of the 
Fair Rent Coalition, said she was sur
prised by the light voter turnout. 
"There were more rich people voting 
than poor people. 

"They (the opposition) had a lot of 
money to put out. They got the 
homeowners' vote. It was a contest 
between the rich and poor and the poor 
lost again," she said. 

Kubby noted tha t in the 
predominately student districts, such 
as precinct five and six (Burge and 
Stanley Residence Halls), the or
dinance had more support than opposi
tion. "A lot of precincts won were 
within two miles of downtown." 

But successful city council can
didates feel the fair rent defeat is final. 

Ernest Zuber, councilor-elect, 'said : 
"I thank heaven rent control is behind 
us. I think the issue is now dead, 
because you're going to start to find an 
oversupply of housing here." He in
sists once Iowa City has an oversupply 
of housing, the city will have a renter's 
market. 

". THINK IT (the issue of fai r rent) 
has been defused for a couple of 
years," Councilor-elect William Am
brisco said. 

He said he would like to see The 
Greater Iowa City Apartment Associa
tion set up a grievance procedure, in 
which tenants could bring their 
problems to a board set up to handle 
such problems. 

Balley said he believes "It (the fair 
rent ordinance) will not raise its head 
for the next few years." He said the 
future housing situation wi\l determine 
whether the fair rent coalition renews 
Its campaign. 

"We won't die - no way. There Is too 
much energy on the hou ing Issues," 
Kubby said. She satd the coalition 
plans to analyze how It ran its cam
paign. 

Iowa City Councilor Clemens Er
dahl, who favored the the fair rent or
dinance, said he was not surprised by 

See Ordinance, page 3 
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Weather 
U'U be colder today wltb an 

eyeD chance of showers and a 
IIIp In the mid- to upper 50s. For 
IonItbt, don't be lurprlled if It 
ralna. We've got a 50 perctnt 
cbance of ,howers and lows 
Ibould be in the mid- to upper 
III. Tbunday lhould be clear to 
partly cloudy with a blghln the 
m1d-4Ol. Well, It could be worse ; 
lious City II especttnc the cold 
white stuff. 

Ring-side seat 
Judy Blocker make. her.elf comfortable while talking on 
the telephone In the downtown pede,t,lan mali Tuesday 
afternoon. Blocker 'Is president of the UI Ski Club and Is 

, 
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Ambrisco, 
, 

Strait, Z~ber~ 
Baker win 

At-large candIdates William Am
brisco and George Strait won seats on 
the Iowa City Council in Tuesday's city 
election, while Ernest Zuber captured 
the District A seat and Larry Baker 
won the District C seat. 

Ambrisco, president of Welt
Ambrisco Insurance Inc., received the 
most votes in the at-large race, receiv
ing 4,~ votes. UI College of Law 
Librarian George Strait defeated Jane 
Jakobsen in a relatively close race for 

Thill story wall written from reports 
by Metro editor Mike Heffem and 
Staff Writer. Mark Leonard. Robyn 
Grlggs and Patricia Reuter. 

the second at-large seat. Strait 
received 3,906 votes, while Jakobsen, a 
biostatisticlan in the UI CoHege of Den
tistry, received 3,201 votes. 

Finishing fourth was Phillip Nychay, 
president of local 183 of the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees union. Nychay 
received 2,722 votes. 

In the District C race, Baker, a 
teaching assistant in the m English 
Department, defeated James Barfuss. 
Baker received 3,_ votes while 
Barfuss, a m undergraduate student, 
finished with 2,201 votes. 

Zuber , assistant dean of un
dergraduate programs in the UI 
College of Business Administration, 
ran Wlopposed in District A. Zuber 
received .,970 votes. 

mE NUMBER of write-In votes had 
not been determined by late-Tuesday 
night. 

"I think you've got the conservatives 
in control," VI political science 
Professor Russell Ross said Tuesday 
night. "The personnel on the council 
will be changed, but the philosophy wiH 
remain the same." 

Turnout in the election was about 
average for recent council races as 
10,327 voters, or 24 .• percent of the 
total registered voters in Iowa City 
voted. 

Ross said the turnout reflected the 
character of the campaign. "I imagine 
people assumed rent control would get 
defeated and so they dId not tum out. 
Also, there was no clear cut division on 
Issues by the candidates. It was a very 
dull campaign ... very lackluster." 

"I was not really surprised by the 
outcome of the race," Ross said. "I did 
think there was an outside chance that 
Jakobsen would finish second, though. II 

Ross said one UllUlual aspect of the 
election is that there are now four 
council members who wl\1 be on the UI 
payroll . "Very seldom has tbere been a 
majority of council members on the 

See Election, page 3 

Dvorsky and · Axeen 
chosen in Coralville 

arranging skIIng excursions for the club to Jacklon Hole, By carlos Trevino 
Wyo., during Christmas break, and to Steamboat Spr- StaffWrlter 

of operations at the Hawk I Truck Stap. 

Ings, Colo., and Aust,la during spring break. "I THINK (Dvorsky) will continue to 
be an asset to the council ," Kaltchee 
said. "That's great he was re-elected." 

Arafat forces shelled in Tripoli 
Incumbent City Councilor Robert 

Dvorsky was re-elected to a second 
tenn on the Coralville City Council 
Tuesday, receiving the most votes In a 
six-el.ndidate race and Allan AIeen 
was elected to a seat on the council. 

Kattchee said Axeen is "no stranger 
to me or to the city council. I know 
Allan and I know he won't be a 
stranger to us," he said. "I know of Ill! 
abilities and his capabilities - an~ 
they're both positive." 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Poun4ed by tanks and ar
tillery, supporters of Yasser Arafat retreated Tuesday 
from their last Lebanese base and streamed into the 
port city of Tripoli for a final stand against Palestinian 
rebels. Unconfirmed reports said Arafat fled Lebanon. 

Lebanese police estimated more than 100 people had 
been k\lled and at least 300 wounded in the six-day rebel 
assault that drove Arafat and most of his 5,000 fighters 
from two refugee camps north of Tripoli . 

"The rebels looked really wild, Uke savages," said 
one person, who saw rebels at a road block north of the 
city drag a man from a car, stab him and then shoot 
him. 

The right-wing Voice of Lebanon radio said Palesti
nian Liberation Organization chief Arafat ned Tripoli 
by helicopter to an unidentified ship offshore. Other 
rePorts said the helicopter was French, but a naval 
spokesman in Paris denied the claim. The pro-Arafat 
Palestine News Agency in Cyprus also denied the 
report. 

Reporters said the last time they saw Arafat was 
Tuesday morning after he met with civic leaders in 
TripoU and "agreed to accept any decision to save this 
beloved ci ty. II 

Dozens 0( rebel-fired shells slammed Into tbe heart of 
the city, 4& mlles north of Beirut, and more firepower 
crumbled resistance at the nearby Beddawi refugee 

camp, Arafat's sale headquarters in Lebanon. 

CONVOYS OF ARAFAT'S fighters streamed into 
Tripoli hauling rOCket-launchers, mortars and artillery 
to the port and residential areas, raising fears of fuU
scale fighting in the densely populated city. 

"It is a matter of time before we capture Beddawi," 
said a Damascus spokesman for Col. Said Moussa, who 
launched a mutiny in May against Arafat over what the 
rebels claim Is a too-moderate policy toward Israel. 

Damascus radio quoted the rebels as vowing to push 
through Beddawi and into the streets of Tripoli "in or
der to rid the people of Tripoli of the chaos brought on 
by Arafat's gang." 

Local leaders called on the combatants to spare the 
city more bloodshed. \ 

"Tripoli does not belong to Y asser Arafat or to Abu 
Moussa," said Sbeikh Said Shaaban, bead of the ftm
damentalist islamic Unity Party. 

Witnesses said two armored persoMel carriers 
belonging to the rebel forces were on fire near the 
refinery. and the bodies of guerrillas were scattered 
around. 

People deserted the streets In the city of 150,000, 
which echoed to tbe steady crashing of artlllery, the 
whooshing of multiple-rocket laWlchers and the rattlilll 
of small arms fire. 

Michael Kattchee, Coralville's 
three-tenn mayor, ran tmopposed for 
re-election, receiving 812 votes. 
Coralville voters also approved a bond 
referendum to build a '775,000 fire ata
tion, voting 504-1n, a 72 percent ma
jority. 

Dvorsky received 412 votes while AI
een received 332 to fill the two vacant 
spots 011 the five-member council. 

"I think this is a two-pronged endor
sement, II Kattchee said '1'Ilesday night 
after hearing the election results. If An 
endorsement to the volunteer fire 
department, and a vote of confidence 
for myself. I wu working for ibis bond 
referendum." 

Kattcbee 'also said he had "110 relef

vatlons ... no quaiml at all," about the 
re-electioa 01 Dvorsky and the election 
of AIeen. 

DvorWy, ., is. VI Jraduate ,tudeot 
who holdl a dq~e In public ad
mlnlltration and is lnanaaer of Olym
pian Sportl Products IDe., in Iowa 
City. AIeen, ., is a UI ,raduate who 
holds degrees In economlca and 
poUdcal lIdence and is vice president 

Dawn Rogers finisbed thi rd in the. 
election, receiving 238 votes - 97 voles 
shy of AIeen's total. John Buckingham 
received 214 votes, Steven Russell toot 
177 votes and Rebecca lloyd received 
163 votes. 

"I'm real happy, honored, hu~ 
ble .... What else can I say?" AXeel 
said Tuesday night. "I did a lot of door 
knocking, bu t then, so did the othei'. 
candidates." • 

AIeen said he did not know of ant. 
vital issues that set the candidat~ 
apart in the election but, "I guel!!; 
maybe my qualifications read better 1ft. 
the newspaper. I think I and the o~ 
caDdldates left a lot of shoe leather ~ 
the payement around here," he sai<S; : 

". HAD A 1m of people helping me, 
a really good orpnizaUon. I think; 
that', what helped me prevail,' ~ 
Dvorsky said. 

In addition to a new fire station, to b6 
built behind the Coralville City Offices 

See Coralville, page ~ 
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Angolan 737 jetliner crashes 
LISBON, Portupl- An Angolan 731 jetliner 

crashed moments after takeoff Tuesday, kill
ing an undetermined number of people In 
southern Angola, tbe Angolan news agency 
said. Unconfirmed reports said all 150 
passengers and crew died. 

The news agency gave no reason for the 
crash. 

Remaining Cubans evacuated , 
ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada - The last 103 

Cuban prisoners held. on Grenada left for 
Havana Tuesday despite a delay in returning 
the bodies of 42 Cubans killed during the 
American-led invasion of the island, U.S. 
officials said. 

A U.S. spokesman said negotiations between 
Cuba and the United States over return of the 
bodies were stalemated because Cuban 
officials want to send forensic specialists to 
Grenada to examine the bodies, but Governor 
General Paul Scoon turned Cuba down. 

Capitol bombing forewarned 
WASHINGTON - A caller to the Capitol 

warned of a bomb six minutes before the 
explosion ripped a 13-foot-high gash in the 
corridor outside the empty Senate chamber 
an aide said Tuesday. The caller said th~ 
bombing was a reaction to American military 
action in Lebanon and Grenada. 

The explosion late Monday night shredded 
prized paintings, damaged both the 
Republican and Demcratic cloakrooms and 
ripped a door off its hinges. ' 

Reagan begins trip to Japan 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan left 

Tuesday for a six-day mission to Japan and 
South Korea to strengthen ties and his own 
image as a world leader. The visit will be 
dominated by talk of trade and security. 

At the White House, Reagan stressed the 
economic interdependence between the three 
countries but indicated he would deliver a 
blunt warning in Japan that a failure to agree 
on ways to promote freer trade could spawn a 
dangerous cycle of protectionism. 

Quoted ... 
I thank heaven rent control is behind us. 
:-Ernest Zuber, city council winner, on the 

FQlr Rent Ordinance, which was defeated In 
Tuesday'S election. See story, page 1A. 
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Events 

. 

UI , \ f I.. [I" :> \ .. , 
"Charles Franc s Adlms II: Industrial", a film 

In the " Adams' Chronicles" series, will be 
presented by the Office of Continuing Medical 
EducatlOn as part of the Learning at Lunch 
program at 12:05 p.m. In the West Lobby of Boyd 
Tower. 

The UI Juggling Club wilt have a Jugglers 
workshop at 3 p.m. In the Hawkeye Room In the 
Union. 

"The Work Envlronm.nt," a program In the 
Career exploration Series sponsored by the 
University Counseling Service, will be presented 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m, In Room 101 of the Union. 

"Slurry FlOW," a seminar by Professor Raftl 
Turlan, will be held at 3:30 p.m, In Room 65 of the 
Chemistry-Botany BUilding, sponsored by the 
Graduate Student Senate and the Department 01 
Chemical and Materials Engineering. 

The Studant Video Producers will have an 
organizational meeting, open to all Interested 
students, at 4 p, m. In the Grant Wood Room In the 
Union. 

Westlawn French Hou .. will sponsor a French 
Conversetlon Dinner at 5 p.m. In the North Private 
Dining Hall of Hillcrest Hall. 

The UI Clmpus Olrl Scouts will meetat6 p.m. In 
Meeting Room B of the Iowa City Public Library. 

Earthword" the undergraduate literary/arts 
magazine, will meet at6 p.m. In the Green Room, 
Currier Hali. 

"SexuII Hlra .. m.nt," a discussion In the 
Leadership Series sponsored by the Offlca 01 
campus Programs/Student ActlvHles, will be 
presented from 6:30 to 8 p.m. In the Grant Wood 
Room In the Union. 

Ch rlstln. Craft will present a lecture at 7 p.m. In 
Macbride Auditorium, sponsored by the University 
Lecture Commillee and Women In 
Communications. 

The Air Forc. ROTC will sponsor a career 
Information night at 7 p.m. In Room 109 EPB. 
There will be IIIms about HyIng . • 

Th. Iowa City TRS-eO U .. rs Group will meet at 
7 p.m. In Room C of the Iowa City Public Library. 

"Living with th. Bomb" will be the topic of I 
lecture by Paul Loeb, aUlhor of Nucl .. r Cuttur., at 
7:30 p.m. In Lecture Room 1 01 Van Allen Hall. 
Sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament, Lutheran Campus Mlnlatry, the 
Departmenl 01 Journalism, and Free Environment. 

The cantral American Solid_tty Commlttw will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Lucas-Dodge Room 01 the 
Union. 

Th. Iowa Orotto CIV. explOring Club will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. In Room 125 01 Trowbridge Hall. 

"ea,twlrd Movem.nt In America, 1110-1110· 
will be the topic of ,peeker Lawrence E. Gelfand In 
a COlloquium held by the Department of HlllOry at 
8 p.m. In Room ~ EPB. 

Th. 1I •• uII Support Ind Outreach Group will 
hive I drop-In _slon at II p.m. In the Kirkwood 
Room 01 the Un Ion. 

T .rtulll Etplnola will be lponlOr.d by \he 
Spanlail Hou .. at g p.m. In \he Wheelroom of \he 
Union. 

Stlmmllsch will ba pr .. anted by the 
Department of German II II p.m. In Joe's Place. 

V.sper, (Service of Evenl", Pra,.r) will be 
presenled by the Lutheran campul Ministry II 
11:30 p.m. In the Lutheran Campus Ministry Lounge 
at Old Brick. 
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Wrestler fined, sentenced 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

Iowa wrestler Greg Randall pleaded guilty in 
Johnson County District court last Thursday to 
operating a motor vehicle while under the influence 
and driving with license under suspension, according 
to district court records. 

Randall , 19, 502 Ernest St., Apt. 4, was fined a total 
of .. and the costs of prosecution on the two 
challes. The fines are to be paid on an installment 
basis. 

possession of stolen property Tuesday morning after 
Iowa City police officers saw him carrying "what 
appeared to be the tarp from the downtown popcorn 
machine wagon," according to Johnson County DIs
trict Court records. 

Troy Scott, 18, 923 E. College St. , Apt . 8, said he 
had found the tarp In the street and he "was taking it 
home," the records state. 

Randall was also sentenced to 48 hours in the Scott's preliminary hearing will be Nov. 22. He 
Johnson County Jail, and given six hours credit for was released under the supervision of the 8th 
time previously served in jail on the charges. Judicial District Department of Corrections. , 

Iowa City police officers stopped Randall Sept. 9 • .• • 
for driving the wrong way on a one-way street. The A charge of going armed with intent was dis-
record states he smelled "moderately" of alcohol. missed against a Missouri man Tuesday after he had 
A check of his license revealed that it was under previously pleaded guilty to a charge of failure to ap
suspension. pear in Johnson County District Court, according to 

Randall is scheduled to appear in district court district court records. 
Thursday on misdemeanor charges of assault and Richard G1eM Brockman, 38, of St. Joseph, Mo., 
criminal trespass concerning an Oct. 23 incident dur- allegedly slabbed Brian Klinefelter on a school bus 
ing which he and four other Iowa wrestlers were July 22, lW18. A knife with a 4-inch blade was found on 
charged with variOus misdemeanor complaints. the bus, and Brockman was picked out of a line-up as 

. • • • the culprit by eyewitnesses, according to court 351 -3500 
An Iowa City man was charged with third-degree records. 1 J 4 E . ~ ...... y •• ,' ." ." ..... " '.. .... ... ... ... ... .. . • .. • Waslrlllgion 
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George Strait, who was elected to an 
lI.Jarge seat on the Iowa City Council 
TueSday, collected almost ~,OOO in 
loCal contributions during his cam
,Ii,n, including money from 
developers, the chairman of two 
poUtical action committees opposed to 
!be Fair Rent Ordinance, and tbe loca.1 
.ger of lowa-lllinois Gas and Elec
tric Co, 

According to documents filed Oct. 31 
II tbe Johnson County Auditor's Office, 
Strait's campaign had raised $3,773. 

The newly elected city councilor for 
• willi other onlookers In Ihe glow 01 

County Courthouse Tuesday night 
Will. 

<' Ordina---
its deCeat. Erdahl also supported 
Tenant-Landlord Ordinance during his 
1977 campaign; it was also defeated. 

"THE STUDENTS AREN'T 
enlightened on how they are 
tHen," Erdahl said. He agr~ 
comments made by Russell Ross, 
political science professor, that UI 
dents could control the city if 
were not so involved in campaigns 
What Cheer and Sigourney and fel 
IIIOre Ilke citizens of Iowa City. 

He said many or the tenants are 
ing \0 accept the present 
bElieving they will someday be<::omle~ 
iaOOlords themselves. ' 

,,. Coralville --........ 
,: al1512 7th St., Dvorsky said the 
• also intends to move the police 

ment, expand the public library and 
taJn a new computer system for 
city. 
"We've got a lot of work ahead 

III," Dvorsky said. "We are going to 

MUM PLAN 

'3.59 
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Str~it campaign contri~utions total almost $4,000 
George Strait, who was elected to an 

at.Jarge seat on the Iowa City Council 
Tuesday, collected almost ~,ooo in 

. klcal contribUtions during his cam
,Ii,n, including money from 
~yelopers, the chairman of two 
political action committees opposed to 
lie Fair Rent Ordinance, and the local 
mmager of Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
!ric Co. 

According to documents filed Oct. 31 
It tile Johnson County Auditor's Office, 
Strait's campaign had raised $3,773. 

The docwnents state that $3,423.03 bad 
been spent by Strait's slClff, which in
vested '1,739.92 in newspaper adver
tisements and $929.75 in radio announ
cements. 

The campaign expenditures of some 
of the council candidates was "about 
as large an amount that bas been spent 
on a campaign in recent years," ill 
political science Professor Russell 
Ross said Monday. 

T.T. Hoogerwerf, local manager of 
10wa·IlIinois Gas and Electric Co., 
contributed $25 to Strait's campaign. 
One of the issues in the election was 
how Ioog an electrical franchise the 
city should negotia te witb Iowa-

nUnois. 
STRAIT HAS PROPOSED that the 

duration of the new franchise should be 
no more than 12 years. 

"I think it's important that people 
come forward and run for public of
fice," Hoogerwerf said Monday. 
"Then, I think private citizens should 
come forward and support them so 
they dOll't have to pay for their cam
paign out of their own pockets," he 
said 

"In the past, Iowa-nlinois was known 
to support local candidates very 
strongly," Ross said. "But this ap
pears to be an individual contribu
tion." 

Candidates are not required to file 
financial disclosure slCltements until 
Dec. ' B. Byron Ross, treasurer for the 
Ambrisco campaign, would not dis
close information on Ambrisco's 
opera,ting fund. "I don't want to dis
close any of that information yet," he 
said. "It will be flied in a timely man
ner." 

At-large candidate Jane Jakobsen, 
who finished third in the at-large race, 
said her campaign had raised "a little 
over $3,000." Jakobsen said because 
people are limited to contributing a 
maximum of '50, special interest 
groups would probably not play a big 
role in the' election. 

"With a maximwn of $50 per person, 
I don't think it would convince a can
didate to vote one way or the other," 
she said. 

CONTRIBUTORS TO Strait's cam
paign include: Hoogllrwerf; Norman 
Bailey, chairman of two committees 
that worked for the defeat of the Fair 
Rent Ordinance; Jacqueline Blank, 
treasurer for District C ~ndidate 
Larry Baker's campaign; developers 
James A. Clark, Gary and Marcia 
Slager and Kent Braverman; John 
CoUoton, director of the ill Hospitals; 
Johnson County Supervisors Harold 
Donnelly and Dennis Langenberg; at
torneys Clara Oleson and William 

Sueppel; Clark Houghton, presidellt of 
First National Bank; Elliott Full, a 
member of the Iowa City Airport 
Alliance Inc., a group concerned with 
development near the airport; Philip 
Hubbard, UI vice president of atudellt 
sernces; Randall BezaDSOll, U1 vice 
president for Finance; city Board of 
Adjustment member Lea Vander· 
Velde; Bums Weston, U1 College of 
Law professor; and Iowa City School 
Board member Michael Cllek. 

At-large candidate Phillip Nycbay 
said he did not know the exact amount 
he had spent on his campaign. "It's 
more than $2,000, but I know it's not 
over $2,500." 

EIE!c:ti()ri ____ ~--~--~~----~----------------------~------------~--~~--~--~--~-----------C_o_nt_lnu_e_d_fro_m_P_sQ_el 

TIle newly elected city councilor for District C, Larry Baker, (center) Itands 
willi other onlookers In the glow of an overhead proJector in the Johnson 
County Courthouse TuesdlY night as election returns are projected on the 
.11. 

university payroll. I don't know wby that is, though. I 
do think that there is a closer cooperation and spirit 
of working togetber between the city and the univer
sity than there has been in the past." 

ZUBER SAID the wastewater treatment plant wiil 
be the most important topic the new council mem
bers will face when they IClke office Jan. 1. 

Baker agreed that the sewer treatment plant will 
IClke top priority. "It's so dull , but it's the most im
portant issue. We'll be tallting about how much 
money we're going to be spend depending on what 
the old council decides." 

Baker has proposed that the city renovate its ex· 
isting plant, build a southeast interceptor sewer and 
accelerate the timetable for repairing the sewer 
lines. 

Economic development along witb the wastewater 
treatment facility will be the major concerns for 
Ambrisco. "The wastewater treatment facility is 
my number one priority," he said. "The problem has 
got to be resolved or economic development is just a 
nice dream." 

THE CITY, not the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce or the UI must take the initiative in economic 
development, Ambrisco said. "The city has to show 
leadership. For years the city has been anti-growth. 
Now the city bas to set the posture for future 
development." 

Strait refused to comment on the election. 
Jakobsen said she "really can't say" what issues 

influenced the election the most. She added sbe 
might try again to win a seat on the council. "There 
will be another election in two years, I'll have to 
assess my chances at that lime. 

'''I'm certain, if this is any indication, a district 
race is 'much easier than an at-large race to win." 

District C candidate James Barfuss said he 
thought his candidacy was an important contribution 
to the eJtctiOll. "I think he (Baker) will make a good 
councilor because he has ~ able to ~r tho issues 
I addressed and will be able to in~orporate them into 
his service on tl*! council." 

Nychay said, "You win some. You lose some. 
Some get rained out. But you always dress for the 
game." 

Election voting by precincts 
Reglstrered Voted Ambrlsco Baker Blrfuls Jakobsen Nychay Strait Zuber 

. 
1 1,702 301 163 123 61 135 102 123 170 
2 735 133 85 73 24 59 35 62 98 

3 1,695 111 34 34 52 33 57 31 64 

4 1,095 370 215 209 46 200 61 204 205 

5 1,355 160 52 50 99 40 87 47 113 

6 1,216 174 44 50 106 54 114 41 107 

7 1,288 319 155 135 103 110 108 148 176 

8 1,410 184 56 74 62 67 105 14 95 
• 

9 1,526 381 211 190 59 177 72 218 269 , 

10 886 239 125 123 63 87 104 101 122 

11 1,142 110 58 74 64 55 85 10 85 

12 961 143 72 69 40 39 64 76 84 

13 1,537 315 189 164 19 115 84 168 225 

14 1,244 433 238 209 102 158 164 216 249 

15 980 263 172 126 4'1 82 69 138 172 

16 1,077 324 211 161 66 144 85 153 211 

17 1,326 402 227 211 94 172 144 181 241 

18 1,226 425 180 206 109 193 198 172 209 

19 1,753 359 104 1 1 1 186 105 202 128 156 

20 1,431 379 190 134 164 97 198 146 188 

21 1,392 347 140 132 133 129 149 156 183 

22 1,587 38 227 212 81 148 88 228 222 

23 1,761 669 490 336 127 216 146 361 433 

24 1,296 551 403 272 88 251 75 • 269 376 

26 1,682 608 435 313 104 212 96 311 418 

'. . • • I .",'1 

01 table/SoL/ree: Office of the county audlWf . 
. ,. 

.. 

Continued from Page 1 

, its defeat. Erdahl also supported the 
. Tenant-Landlord Ordinance during his 

1m campaign ; it was also defeated. 

"THE STUDENTS AREN'T too 
eJllightened on how they are being 
laken," Erdahl said. He agreed with 
oomments made by Russell Ross, UI 

',' jillitical science professor, that UI stu
dents could control tbe city if they 
were not so involved in campaigns in 

Many tenants are willing to accept the present 
rental system, believing they will someday 
become landlords themselves, says Councilor 
Clemens Erdahl. "Unfortunately they will be 
renters all their lives." 

In 1977 the Tenant-Landlord Or
dinance was defeated by a vote of 5,775 
to 4,636. This ordjnance outlined the 
relationship between the two parties. 

Although the ordinance failed, the 
following year the Iowa Legislature 
passed the Uniform Residential Lan
dlord and Tenant Law, which adopted 
some of the proviSions outlined in the 
Tenant-Landlord Ordinance. 

Other electi()ns' gOOO 
f()r mayors, n()t mOOSE! 
United Press International 

Kentucky elected Democrat 
Martha Layne Collins as its first 
woman governor Tuesday, while 
in MissiSSippi Democratic Attor· 
ney General Bill Allain was chosen 
governor in a mudslinging race 
dominated by charges of homosex
ual activity. 

veteran Sen. Henry Jackson, was 
favored over Democratic Rep. 
Mike Lowry in a race for the five 
years remaining on the Jackson 
term. 

• What Cheer and Sigourney and felt 
more like citizens of Iowa City. 

He said many of the tenants are will
ing to accept the present system, 
believing they will someday become 
Iarxllords themselves. "Unfortunately, 

they wili be renters al\ their lives," 
Erdahl said. 

But Bailey said, " By defeating it, it 
was good for all in the long run." 

Tuesday marks the second time in a 
decade that an ordinance dealing with 
tenant-landlord relationships has been 
voted down in Iowa City. 

Political analyst Ross said, "I think 
there is a good deal of evidence that 
there is not the press on apartments 
that there was a year or two ago. I 
think pretty soon developers a re going 
to find that they overbuilt here." 

,;: Coralville. ___ ---"-'-_____ ~_'__ ___ ~ _____ Co_nt_inu_ed_frO_m_P_age_ 1 

. Philadelphia voters also made 
history, electing 45-year-old W. 
Wilson Goode their first black 
mayor. 

Kathryn McDonald, wife of the 
Georgia congressman who was 
killed when the Soviets shot down 
a Korean passenger jet Sept. I, 
lost her bid to fill ber conservative 
husband's House seat. 

It was a good night for mayors, 
with incumbents Donald Scbaefer 
of Baltimore, Kathy Whitmire of 
Houston, Richard Hatcher of 
Gary, Ind., and Pete Crivaro of 
Des Moines winning re-election, 
while Mayors Maurice Ferre of 
Miami and Diane Feinstein of San 
Francisco were either leading 
comfortably or heavily favored . 

A ban on moose hunting in Maine 
was being soundly defeated, but an 
effort was succeeding to save 
from the wreckers ball an historic 
Washington, D.C., tavern where 
British commanders watched the 
White House burn in 1B14. 

: at 1512 7th St., Dvorsky said the council 
, also intends to move the police depart· 

ment, expand the public library and ob
llin a new computer system for the 
city. 
"We've got a lot of work ahead of 

III," Dvorsky said. "We are going to be 

a very busy council." 
All three winning candidates suppor

ted the fire station referendum. "It 
shows the people of Coralville really 
support their volunteer fire depart
ment," Dvorsky said. 

"I was real happy with the ,referen-

1 Oozen 
SWEETHEART 

ROSES 
rtQ.1UO 

$3.59 

dum results," Dvorsky said. "And it's 
really nice to see that it was supported 
by over 70 percent of the voters, too." 

elections is no consequence to the 
Coralville voluntee.r firefighters ." 

"I think it's more than a landslide, " 
Ka Itchee said of the number of votes 
the referendum received. "The tradi
tion of turning down bond issues in 

"It's very gratifying to .see people 
come out and vote," Kattchee said. 
"It's definitely a vote of confidence to 
our city." 

In Washington state, Republican 
Daniel Evans, appointed to the 
seat vacated by the death of 

Heavyweight warmth 
In classic flannel. 
Pure colton comfort makes these 
flannel shirts the cold-weather winners 
for lots of casual doings. Great colors 
and patterns, men's sizes. 

Reg. 
Big Mace 
heavyweight plaid ... .. .... $16 
Tail sizes ............ ... .. $17 
Yarn-dyed flannel ... . .. .. . $ 11 
Tail sizes .. ...... .. .. .. ... $12 

··························~·······1··········1 
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TEXTILES AND NOTIONS : V 10: 
331 E. Market, Iowa City, 351-3271 , • , , 0 E , 

,@NOv. 11-12 15'Vo Ott All '.rlc i p M 11 i 
: .nd Notions : E B 1~: 
~@ Register for Drawings of : N E : 
, $10-$15 gift certificates, pigskin, ' , 
I and free rental time on Bernlna machines. : I R : , , , 
I@a.turd., onl, P.tterne 1JJ Price : N : 
, (limit 5, store stock only) : G : 
• Hoiit'll MOIl 1-', Tu .... FrI 1-1, Sit 1-11: 30 ' 2 ' , ••................. ~ .................. , ..•....... } 

JCPenriey Buy, sell or trade With a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 
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Metro 

By Patricia A. Rautar 
. Special to The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City police and UI Campus Security 
reported 46 incidents of automobile van
dalism between 5 p.m. Monday and 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, according to pollce records. Most 
of the damage consisted of shattered and 
broken car windows and damage to cars' 
paint, possibly caused by a pellet or BB 
gun. 

International Scout was shattered when she 
got up Tuesday morning. 

"IT LOOKED LIKE a BB-gun shot it 
out," Wheel~r-Meehan said. "There was a 
very small hole in the back window with 
shattered glass all around it." 

She added, however, she did not find any 
BB's or pellets in the car. 

UI nursing student, Diane Elas, 714 N. 
Linn St. , first noticed the window on the 
driver'S side of her 1980 Chevette was 
broken when she came home for lunch at 
about 1 p.m. Tuesday. 

cording to a press release. Six more 
plaints of car damage were reported 
late Tuesday afternoon. 

. "DAMAGE LIKE THAT takes only 
five minutes to do," Sgt. R.A, Moody 
campus security said. tie explained 
someone could drive through one entranlr!f!1 
of the storage lots, shoot out the wi~ldn"~ 
parked cars and be gone out the 
of the lot before anyone could dislt'Ov,erll 
what was happening. 

Campus security officers have been 
watching campus storage and parking lots 

J . 

,BRING ALt YOUR 
AUTO RIPAIRS TO 

f .. !/1M IMN«JII '\ , • iNSURANCe WORt< WElCOMe"· 
354'2209 .II"Yl TOP (NSTALLATION 

#2SI'~JJ -OUSTDM MOY ~ PAINT SCRIJICES 
~ 

(Stud.nt DllCOunta Glv.n) Police have no clues as to who caused the 
damage, which was largely confined to the 
east-eentral side of the city and the Myrtle 
and Riverside storage lots on the UI 
campus. 

None of the victims contacted by The 
Dally Iowan could offer any information 
about what happened during the incidents, 
most of which occurred late Monday night 
and early Tuesday morning. 

"The window was shattered and some of 
the glass was broken out," Elas said. She 
added she found a rock next to the car door, 
and thought it might have been used to 
break the window. 

closely due to a rash of hubcap thefts that ~;;;;:;~=;=~:;=;;;';=;;;~S;;S;;';~S;s.;~~sss.;~;S;;;l 
have occurred during the last week. ~ 

Campus security officers arrested James ' 

"I went to bed at about 11 o'clock last 
night," said Kevin Deets, 1217 Pickard St. 
" When I got up to go to work at 6, I di s
covered a three- or four-inch hole in the 
window on the driver'S side of the car. It 
looks like somebody just hit it with a ham
mer." 

Iowa City Police Detective Mike 
Goldberg described the vandalisms as "a 
quick crime." 

J. Hanson, 505 E. Burlington St. , and L I V I N G WIT PI charged him with third-degree theft after 
he allegedly took hubcaps off a car parked . 
in a lot near Kinnick Stadium Nov. 1. Two 
men with Hanson at the time eluded of· "Somebody sits in a car with a CO2 gun 

and some pellets," he said. "You hear the 
glass crashing and they're gone before you 
can get a look at them." 

UI Campus Security officers discovered 
11 incidents of "criminal mischief 
sustained by vehicles" in the Myrtle and 
Riverside storage lots by noon Tuesday, ac· 

ficers and have not been found. THE B 0 M B Replacing the broken windows could cost . ' 
car owners anywhere from $40 for a broken 
quarter-glass window to $1000 for a rear 
window with a heater, according to Bob 
Jindrich of Glass Services, 123 Stevens Linda Wheeler·Meehan, 823 Bowery St., 

also discovered the back window of her 1978 Drive. 

County makes final bid on 'Sabin 
" . 

By John Tieszen 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson Coun ty Boa rd of Super
visors is making one final effort to 
purchase the Sabin School from the Iowa 
City School Board, despite the school 
board's opposition to the sale. 

"It still looks like it will never happen," 
David Wooldrick, school board member, 
said Tuesday. 

County Attorney J . Patrick White made 
an appeal to buy the building to the school 
board Oct. 11, but Jerry Palmer, school 
district executive director of ad
ministrative services, said then the school 
board was not interested in selling Sabin. 

According to Supervisor Betty Ockenfels, 
the supervisors are still pursuing Sabin as a 
new home for county offices, because it 
would be less expensi ve than building a new 
facility . "We are still looking at a million 
dollar savings, and that is a lot of tax 
dollars," she said. 

The possible purchase of Sabin School 
was discussed by the supervisors at their 
Informal meeting Tuesday. 

oII'HE SUPERVISORS instl'llCted co~nty 
architect Roy Neumann to go to Sabin on 
Oct. 28 to "examine the physical anc! 
functional characteristics" of the school. 

Neumann told the supervisors Tuesday 
Sabin "would work fairly well for the 
county." But he warned that the school, 
which now houses the school board 's cen· 
tral administration office, needs some 
work done to it. 

Neumann said Sabin needs a new roof 
and, within two years, a new boiler. The 
windows of the school will need to be 
replaced and the water pipes insulated. 

But the largest cost to -the county would 
be to install , an elevator in the school 
building, which would cost a minimum of 
$150,000, according to Neumann. 

The advantages to the supervisors of 
purchasing Sabin include its proximity to 
the Johnson County Courthouse and the 
availability of land around the school for 
parking and future expansion, Neumann 
said. The purchase of the building would 
also allow all of the county offices to move 
sooner than if a new facility had to be built. 

Purchased office space would save 
$30,000 in combined rent for the county at
torney's office and the supervisors' office, 
he said. 

But Sabin is an old building and "isn't 
energy efficient." By purchasing the school 
the county would spend between ~,OOO and 
'10,000 more a year in energy costs than if 
the boa rd moved into a new building, he 
said. 

Neumann said the cost of a new facility 
would be at least $2 .3 million and it would 
take 15 months to complete. 

OCKENFELS SAIO, "Even with the im
provements, it (Sabin) is still a great sav
ings." She said the supervisors are curren
tly awaiting final appraisal of Sabin. "Then 
we will go to the school board for one last 
proposal. " . 

Although the school board has repeatedly 
turned down the county's offers to buy 
Sabin, Ockenfels is hopeful the school 
board will change its mind. 

In other board business, two represen
tatives of organizations representing 
county employees made thei r salary 
proposals for new contracts. 

Ron Boulken, wilo represents approx
imately 33 employees in the Secondary 
Roads Department through the Public 
Professional Maintenance Employees 
Local 2003, proposed a 10 percent across
the-board wage increase for those em
ployees in 1984. 

Al Logan, president of the Staff Em
ployee Collective Organization, which 
represents two collective bargaining units 
at the ~nty Car~ FaCility proposed a 14 
percent across-the-board wage increase 
for the 40 employees represented by both 
groups for the coming year. 

SuiCide ruled in death of veteran 
The death Monday of 36-year-old Dennis 

L. Paper, 709 20th Ave., Coralville, was a 
suicide caused by a sell·lnflicted gunshot 
wound, according to Johnson County 
Medical Examiner, Dr. T.T. Bozek. 

Paper's body was discovered at approx· 
imately 1 :30 Monday afternoon by 
Coralville police responding to a call to 
check Paper's residence. Police did not 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

identify the caller, nor would they release 
any more details surrounding the incident 
such as what type gun was used or whether 
Paper left a suicide note. 

Paper 's body was taken to Mercy 
Hospital for the examination. 

Paper was an unemployed disabled 
veteran who had recently moved to 

Coralville. According to a press release 
issued by Coralville 'police, . Paper lived 
alone and was under a doctor's care. 

Paper was born in Davenport March 3, 
1947. He was the son of Richard and Mary 
K. (Long) Paper. 

Funeral services for Paper are pending 
in California. 

SCUBA 
CLUB 

SCUBA CLUB 

Organizational Meeting 
Sunday November 13 

7:30 p.m. 
Hawkeye Rm., IMU 

Topl~: Upcoming CI ..... 
local Dive TriPi 
Fleldhou .. Pool Opening 
Trip to JamaICa OYer Break 

College Students 
Choose The Army Program 

That's Right For You 
• Commluloned Officer 

(Lealn to lead) 
or 

• Warrent Officer 
(Be an Army Avaltior) 

Or 
• Part· Time Soldier 

(Joining the Army Reserve won't 
Interfere wilh college) 

or 
• Full· Time SoId"r 

(Skill to lasl 8 hfetime) 

• Money lor Education 
(All these could give you thousands 
of dollars for collegel 

See Which Program You 
Could Quality For 

Call 337-6406 

ARMY 8E ALL YOU CAN 8. 

-----~ ~-

at Sweet. aDd Treat. for CornucopUIS; 
Turkeys, Dainty Chocolate T1umkllgiving 

Petty Cups, and Solid Chocolate Turkeys! 

j81JBIlILEGUM EXTRAVAGANZA Nev ... 13 $1 10 Ya Ib 
("'C. 1.71 ~ lb.' 

Send a special Thanksgiving Treat 
via SWEETS and TREATS! 

For A Dynamite Tanl 

Purchase a 10·Session Package 
lor '50.00 and gel an 
addili.al Slsai. Ine. 

Offer Good through December 1, 1983 

Downtown, 23 S" Dubuque 
, Phone 354·9590 

HN: M·lat~' aun 11.. ,y' 
or by appointment . ..'J 

A Talk by Paul Loeb 
Author of Nuclear Culture 

Tonight, 7:30 pm 
Lecture Room No.1 

Van Allen ·Hall 

•• 

How do nuclear weapons effect us, and how detrimental to us is their 
"use" right now? Paul Loeb examines these and other questions 
relating to nuclear culture. He spent three years at Hanford, 
Washington, the largest nuclear complex in the world. He has written 
a critically acclaimed book about those who live there. 
Sponsored by the campain for Nuclear Disarmament, Free Environment, School of 
Journalism, Global Studies Program, lutheran Campus Ministry, and ASSOCiated 
Campus Ministers. ' 
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80-20 
PRIME 
GOOSE 

and 
POLY-DOWN 

·and OFFI 
FIVE .DAYS ONLY ... WED. THRU SUNDAY 

IT'S INCREDIBLE! 

IT'S OUR GREATEST SACRIFICE EVER ... FEBRUARY PRICES IN NOVEM. 
BER AND YOU'RE THE WINNERI LITERALLY HUNDREDS UPON HUN· 
DREDS OF FINEST GOOSE DOWNS, MANDARIN DUCK DOWNS, POLY & 
DUCK DOWNS ... IN ALL OF THIS YEARS FINEST FASHIONES, DON'T 
MISS IT...SIZES 6 TO 16! NOW THROUGH SUNDAY ONLY! 

80/20 PRIME GOOSE DOWN & POLY DOWN MIX 

a FULL LENGTHS! 
• STADIUMS! 
a JACKETSI 

SACRIFICE 
COAT 
SALEI 

a FAMOUS NAMESI 
• POPLINSI 
a SHANTRECEI 

a JUNIORS! 
a PETITES! 
a MISSY! 

~tro , 
t 

I servi~ 
Dan Hau .. r 

..,rWri* 
, Student services funded by optional 
~lfIIdeot fee cards appreciate the st .. 
~t contribUtlons, but regret that the 
~ee Iystem does not generate morc 

~ear, an extra complication fOI 
yahmtary funding was caused by tur 
~r in the UI StUdent Senate vi~ 
:prelldency. Current Vice Presidenl 
' ((eII Brill, chief distributer of the 
:cards, said the resignation .of hi! 
:predecessor (Michelle Martinez) ham 
;pered the distribution of the cards. 
• UI students receIve an optional fee 
:card at regl.tratlon, but this fall not al 
~ the students received the cards. 
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JEANS 
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JEANS 
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·/FNEW$29 
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I services fueled by fee cards 
BOOTS Din Ha.,.., 

-."wrtttr 
, student services funded by optional 
~lIIent fee ca rds appreciate the stu
~ contribUtions, but regret that the 
~H system does not generate more 

~r, an extra complication for 
(yoluntsry fl!ndIng was caused by tur· 
Jl)Ver in the UI Student Senate vice 
~presldency. Current Vice President 
'Kea Brill, chief distributer of the 
:cardS, said the resignation Df his 
:predecessor (Michelle Martinez) ham· 
lpered the distribution of the cards. 
; UI students receive an optional fee 
:card at reglltration, but this fall not all 
~ the students received the cards. 

Brill said when Martinez resigned 
this summer a number of cards were 
not processed or handed out at 
registration time. 

This voluntary funding process is 
used SO the senate and the Collegiate 
Associations Council do not have to in
crease mandatory student fees. Brm 
said the services that are allowed to 
collect money through optional fee 
cards are "beneficial to the society." 

Last year Cambus received $15,536 
from student contributions, according 
to Its coordinator Dave Ricketts. 

"Itls very beneficial to us," Ricketts 
said concerning the student contribu
tions. He said these only account for 2 
to 2'11 percent of tbe Cambus budget. 

He said he would like to see more 

students fill out the fee cards. "I think 
we can do better, but it (response) Is 
better than in the past years." 

THE FRATERNITY, Phi Delta 
Theta, helped Cambus raise about 
$5,000 from student optional fee cards, 
Ricketts said. 

Ricketts said he does not know how 
much money will be coming in this 
year due to the delay in the distribution 
of the cards. 

"It's a very important part of our 
budget," said Kirk Daily, co-dlrector 
of Student Legal Services. He said the 
money taken in from optional fee ca rda 
helps to pay the salary of the service's 
staff. 

Daily agreed with Ricketts that 

more response to the optional fee 
cards Is needed. Ricketts said the 
amount received is "not good when you 
look at bow many we serve." 

Another group bene.fltlng from the 
optional student fee cards is student 
radio station KRUI. General Manager 
Peter Koenig said the use of the ca rds 
is "a way for U8 to see if students are 
interested .. In the station. 

KRUI received about $700 last year 
from the optional student fee cards. So 
far this year the fee cards have 
produced $250 worth of revenue for the 
station. 

Every year the senate and CAC 
evaluate the cards and make any 
necessary changes, Brill said . 

WELL CONSTRUCTED 
CUSHION INSOLE THAT 

ASSURES YOU OF MAXIMUM 
WARMTH AND COMFORT 

COLORS 
(A) 
-GREY 
- SADDLE 
• BROWN 
(B) 

Window smashers hit two local businesses 
• TAUPE 
e BLACK 

~ Patricia A. Reuter 
~peclal to The Dally Iowan 

\ Servic.eMlster of Iowa City, 1027 
iIoIlywood Blvd., reported someone 
frove by itl office Monday night and 
tbrew or shot something through the 
lroot door, shattering the glass pane, 
fccording to Iowa City police. 
t In a similar incident, Legal Services 
~orporation of Iowa, 401 S. Gilbert St., 
~rted Tuesday a front window in its 
.ffice was broken Monday night or 
early Tuesday morning, Iowa City 
~lice reported. 
• Thefts: UI Campus Security received , 

Police beat 
two more reports of stolen hubcaps Tues
day. 

Mark Croy of Cedar Rapids reported 
four wire wheel covers valued at $118 were 
stolen from his car parked In UI Lot 41, 
and Orval Floyd, 429 Mt. Vernon Drlva, 
reported four spoke wheel covers valued 
at $321 were stolen from his car while It 
was parked In the Carver.Hawkeye Arene 
commuter lot. 

Theft: David Van Allen, 19'h S. Dubuque 
St .. reported an AM·FM radio and cassette 

~RADUATING HAWKEYES! 

OQ/l't miss any of the pomp and clrcums1ance of your 
graduadon. Make an appointment to have your portrait 
taken tor the 1984 H.wk.~ Yellbook. Portraits will be 

~;-..,.-"t1'\r"1 taken by McKenna Color Inc. of Walerloo. October 31 • 
No .. mMr 18. In the Wisconein Room 01 the IMU (8:30-
5:30). Don'f be leh out It's Your Book 

CALL 353·3030 TODAY 
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT. 

1984 HA WKE'tE 

HURRY AND SAVE AT KlNGtfdeanS 

SLIGHT 
IRREGULAR 

SALE 
MEN'S ·LEE' 

JEANS 
e SLIGHT IRREGULAR 

e/FNEW$24 

$1499 

MEN'S ·LEVI'S' 
JEANS 
e RECYCLED 

etFNEW$19.99 

IIlf You Don't Mind Jeans 
With a Flaw You Won't Mind 

These Jeans at All" 

GALS' ·LEE' 
JEANS 

• SLIGHT IRREGULAR 
• IF NEW $29 

GUYS OR GALS 
I 

RECYCLED CORDS 
• THEY'RE LEVI'S 

tape sieck valued at $200 was stolen from 
his car Monday, according to Iowa City 
pot Ice. 

Thefl: Gerry Roth, 3436 lakeside Apta .. 
reported a 12.gauge Franchy shotgun and 
case valued at $150 was taken from his 
locked car Monday, according to Iowa City 
police. 

Theft: Iowa Cny police reported a chain 
saw valued at $650 was stolen from the 
back of a pickup truck belonging to Ron 
Fort, 1120 Carver St., Monday. 

valued 81 $400. 
Damage: lyle Seydel, .uS Garden St. , 

reported that five trees, with a combined 
value of $1000, were run over and 
damaged In his yard Tuesday, according 
to Iowa City police. 

Theft: Coralville pollee reported a short 
leather coat belonging to Debra Sievers, 
365 Ellis Ave., was stolen from the lobby of 
the Abbey Inn, at U.S. Highway e W. and 
U.S. Highway 218, Monday. The coat Is 
valued at $130. 

Burglary: Frank Waleckl, 25 E. 

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY IN 

(SEE OUR SELECTION OF BOOTS) 

Theft: A leather coat owned by Connie 
McKray, 1605 Friendly Ave., was reported 
stolen from the cloak room of the 
Sycamore Eating & Drinking Co., at the 
Sycamore Mall Shopping Center, Monday, 
according to Iowa City police. The coat Is 

Towncrest Trailer Court, reported Tues
day someone broke Into his home and 
stole some cash, Jewelry and a videotape 
recorder, according to Iowa Cny pollee. Read the Classifieds 

Flavorile Grade A (17-23 lb. average) 

TURKEYS Limit one please. 

Grade A 

DUCKS 
-8ge LB. 

Whole 

PORK LOIN 
(14-18Ibs.) 

Flavorite Grade A (10-14 lb. Average) 

TURKEYS 

Hours: 
Mon-Sat 

6 am·1 am 
Sun 6 am· Midnight 

Limit one please. 

Um" Rights R ... "ed. No SII. to Dealer •. 

49c LB. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 

Highway 6 West 
Coralville 

Effective 11-9 to 11-15, 1983 
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National news 

Senate passes nerve gas funds 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 

agreed by one vote Tuesday to provide 
funds for nerve gas prodaetion for the 
first lime since I., with Vice Presl· 
dent George Bush casting the tie
breaking vote. It was on an amend
ment offered by Sen. John Tower, R· 
Texas, to restore $124 million for the 
nerve gas program. 

The Senate then overwhelmilllly 
passed a $253 billion military ap
propriations bill, 86~, which allo c0n
ta ins money for producing the first %1 
MX nuclear missiles. The MX funds 
were approved Monday. 

Bush's vote made the nerve gBl tally 
47-46, keeping the issue alive for the 
confe rence committee that wiD recon-

die tbe two chambers' military ap
proprtations bills. The House refused 
to appropriate the money for two con
trovenlal new nerve gas weapons last 
week when It wrapped up work on its 
military bill. 

"The Senate being equally divided, 
lhe president votes in the affir
mative." said Bush, acting in his role 
as president of the Senate, when the tie 
vote was announced. 

The vote in the hushed chamber on 
nerve gas was almost a repea t of last 
July, when Bush cast another tie
breaker that enabled the Senate to 
authorize nerve gas production, 50-49. 
The House had rejected the nerve gas 
prOlram, but a House-Senate con-

ference committee left it in the final 
bll\ that "as signed by President 
Reagan. 

IF THE FUNDS were to survive the 
conference committee, it would set the 
stage for resuming production of nerve 
gas for the first time since 1969, when 
President Nixon banned the production 
of new lethal chemical weapons. 

However, the military authorization 
bill signed by Reagan last summer im
poses several conditions before the 
weapons could actually be assembled. 

U.S .-Soviet talks on banning 
chemical weapons recessed in 1980, 
and evidence has been mounting since 
1975 of Soviet use of toxic weapons in 
Laos. Cambodia and Afghanistan. 

During debate on the amendment, 
Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., whose Ap
propriations Committee deleted tbe 
money, said, "Production of cbemical 
weapons of any sort Is morally and 
poUtical indefensible." 

Stevens, deputy Republican leader, 
said the United States must show it will 
replace its existing chemical weaponry 
in order to persuade the Soviets to 
negotiate a ban on the weapons. 

The military bill contains $767 
million for the Pentagon's chemical 
weapons program, most of it for 
protective equipment and maintenance 
on existing weapons, and ~.7 miUion 
for continued research on chemical 
weapons. 

Delegation: Invasion was justified 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - HOUle 

Speaker Thomas O'Neill said Tuesday 
a fact-finding delegation be sent to 
Grenada concluded the U.S. invasion 
was justified to protect American lives 
and he accepts its findings. 

"The overwhelming consensus of the 
membe rs of the delegation was that a 
real potential threat to the American 
citizens existed in Grenada," O'NeUi 
said in a statement shortly after 
meeting with the 14-member con
gressional delegation. "Since this was 
th e case. I believe that sending 
American forces into combat was 
justified under these particular cir
cumstances." 

O'Neill said the administratlon's 
failure to consult Congress before the 
invasion and refusal to allow news 
coverage made the fact-finding trip 
necessary. 

O'Neill 's statement came shortly af-

, JAMAICA 

ter Rep. Thomas Foley, ])"Wash., told 
reporters of the group's decision. The 
delegation returned Monday night af
ter two days on Grenada. 

FOLEY WARNED, however. that 
the situation in Grenada is "unique" 
and it would be a mistake to view the 
panel's report as sanction for the ad
ministration " to put down any Cuban
oriented government of any charac
te~. " 

Foley, after a two-hour meeting with 
O·Neill. praised U.S. military and con
sular officials in the area and said the 
United\ States now must move to 
provide economic aid including use of 
Peace Corps volunteers on the island 
and help in co~pleting the airport at 
Point Salines that was being built by 
Cubans. 

The only holdouts on the l4-member 

Christmas Break (January 4-11) 

$789 
8 ~ays/7 Nights 

Includes: Roundtrip Airfare from Chicago to 
Jamaica, 2 meals/day buffet-style, Transfers, 
Service Charges, Gratuities. Tennis/Saililll" 
Snorkeling with instructioa, Horseback 
riding/Golf/ Water skiing " Paruaillng 
available. Free Scuba including equipment 
and diving. Additiona) Dive package available. 
For information contact Jolla Lawlor SM-71U 

Deadline for Deposit Is November Z4tl1. 
Sponsored by U of I Scuba Club 

.. .. ................................................................................................. · . · . 
: VVhat is lasa? . 
· N/i '7)P-l 

um ~ 
a. Lee lacocca's new sports car 

b. What Roy Rogers used on Dale 
Evans when she got frisky 

c. Your chance to influence the 
liberal arts faculty 

Answer on Friday 
(If you can't walt, call 353-8805) 

! .............................................................................. . 

, ~~.~ , New~ ' 
Pioneers. :-

Co-op 
"Your Community Owned 

Natural Food Stor." 
M-F 101m'" 'pm,Sat I"',lun. '1 .. 1 

22 South Van Burtn 

Specials through Noy. 30 

Unsulphured Ralllni ".,1/). 

20/4" Cinnamon Stlckl 

Whole Wheat Paltrey Flour,.,1/). 31e 
Schiff 250 Tlb, 500mg 

C-VI Complex 
Edward & Jon, no lilt 

Brown Rice' Sesame Snap "",. 1.42 
Haln Soups & Cracker. at sptOlal Pra. 

Halves. & pile., ,hailed 

Walnuts 

Vanilla Extract (HI1b.(.ptU.1p1.} 7.07 
Sunlplre. unlweellntd 

Carob Mint Chip. 
Traditional Mtdlclnlla 

Gypsy Cold Cave Teabagl 1»11 1.95 
Zorba 

Greek Black Ollye. 
Mill Creek. 18 oz. twln-pec:Ic 

Keratin Shampoo' 
Condltlon.r 

'Theee ar. member prloa ....... ,., .... Idd a w.t:~ 
membera ,-w..10%cllIaaunL 

committee apparently were Reps . 
Ronald Dellums, ])..Calif., and Louis 
Stokes, D-Ohio, who refused comment 
following tbe meeting. 

"Under the circumstances," Foley 
said , " the majority, and I would say 
the very large majority. feels .. . the 
president acted correctly to protect 
American Ii ves." 

FOLEY SAID a lesser majority of 
the committee believes Governor 
General Paul Scoon and the p-rime 
ministers of other Caribbean countries 
had a legi limate right to request U.S. 
intenvention. 

But. Foley said, "I hope that no one 
draws from this the suggestion that we 
believe the United States should go 
around the world in a military action to 
invade countries because of their 
possible foreign policy." 

Foley said the gr~up found the U.S. 

military did an outstanding job, even 
taking greater casualties itself to 
protect Grenadian citizens. He also 
said U.S. intelligence, criticized after 
the invasi0t:!i actually had been good. 

The group disagreed on how long the 
military will need to stay. but almost 
all the members said they feel the Un
ited States has an obligation to make 
sure the island is secure. 

A key congressman to back Reagan 
was Rep. Michael Barnes, ])"Md., 
chairman of the House Foreign Affairs 
subcommittee on Western Hemisphere 
affa irs . Barnes, orten a critic of 
Reagan's policies in the region, told a 
news conference he approved the inva
sion. 

"Because of the danger to American 
citizens and the chaotic situation on the 
island, the use of force was justified," 
he. said. 
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Former television anchor and recent celebrity Christine Craft, 
00 a lecture tour of the country after being awarded $500,000 in 
August on the basis of fraud charges against her former employer, 
Metrom~ia, Inc., will take to the Unipn Ballroom podium tonight 
armed with a new portfolio on the horrors of television 
anchordom: the decision last week by a federal judge to have her 
award tbrown out and a new trial ordered. 

Craft's suit against the former owners of KMBC-TV said the 
company fraudulently said it was hiring for journalistic ability, 
not appearance, but then demoted her because she did not meet 
their standards of physical attractiveness. A four-woman, two
.man jury awarded her actual damages of $375,000 and punitive 
damages of $125,000. 

The decision met with considerable rejoicing by women in 
television news, who thought the decision meant it would now be 

: required they be judged on a basis of competence rather than 
; appearance. 

But the ruling was greeted with dismay by television executives. 
ABC News president Roone Arledge called it "a condemnation of 
our Industry" and said "the criteria are different in 
television ... " 

U.S. District Court Judge Joseph E. Stevens Jr., who presided 
over the first trial, evidently feels the standards should be 
different. He said the first trial was affected by "the pervasive 
publicity" of the case. His ruling states the television station took 
action against Craft because "her affinity for the beach life and 
I her apparent indifference to matters of appearance required the 

defendant to formulate and implement corrective measures 
approporlate to her unique circumstances." 

Further, he said if Craft bad not been a woman she "would not 

I have been hired as a co-anchor." 
In reversing the jury's unanimous decision, Stevens refueled the 

I debate about how much of television news is journalism and how 
much of it is show business. He has praised television for 

, portraying women as deferrential to men. 
And he has given Craft a lot to talk about. 

I: rerell Hunter 
~ NeWS Editor 

~Tape and taxes' 
~ In 1970 Congress addressed the realities of rampant home audio 
~cassette recording (from records, tapes and radio broadcasts) by 
~throwing up its hands and exempting the activity from federal 
'·copyright law. It justified its decision by saying the practice was 
t just too widespread to be restrained. 
~ Now Congress is being given a chance to remedy that lopsided, 
" i~tesponsible "cure" for a problem that persists. 

J.aSt week the Senate opened bearing on Ule HOWle .Recording 
to Act, which would require manufacturers and importers of tape 
~ recorders and blank tapes to contribute to a royalty pool that 
': would Pe distributed amorlg copyright holders of record~ music. 
" The record companies and songwriters' organizations backing the 
" bill say its effects will make up for royalty revenue lost when • listeners record at home instead of purchasing pre-recorded 

records and tapes. 
, Congress should see the truth of the matter. Recorded music is 

legitimate, intellectual property presently enjoyed by many 
I • listeners without payment to its creators. An artist-as-altruist - a 

musician who "does it for the music" - is the admirable ideal. 
But in the real world, that ideal is impractical and unfair. 

Opponents say the bill amounts to a special-interest tax that will 
be passed on to consumers. It is, and it will, but those paying 
higher prices are those that should be "taxed" for their use of 
artistic property at greatly discounted rates. 

The current state of the law (unrestricted free taping) clearly is 
more oppressive, as it deprives other special-interest groups -
musicians and record companies - of the right to implement fully 
their creative talents. 

Kevin Park. 
Staff Writer 

me high advice 
Only three other people alive today understand the pressure of 

being president. And when they speak, President Reagan ought to 
lbten. 

As U.S. Naval forces - 30 ships and 300 planes - gathered 
ominously in the Mediterranean, former Presidents Jimmy 
Carter and Gerald Ford advised President Reagan to "stay cool" 
ill the Middle East. They urged restraint and reflection when 
confronted with Reagan's possible retaliation for the suicide 
bombing attack that killed 230 Marines two weeks ago. 
, Both advised President Reagan not to let the Lebanon situation 
divert attention from broader efforts to achieve peace between 

and its Arab nei8hbors. Carter lIIid that the "root causes" 
the conflict - Israel's need for secure borders and the 

Palestinians' need for a homeland - must be solved before peace 
CIII arrive in the Mlddle East. Ford said military intervention 
lIlay hurt Lebanese negotiations in progress. 

llIe former presidents spoke tOietber as they opened a 
Conference on the Middle East attended by representatives from 
10 nations including Syria, LeballOll and the Soviet Union. Not 
bee former President Herbert Hoover spent bls retirement 
criticizing Franklin Roosevelt's domestic policies and heading 
tommi.sions for the Truman administration have former 
~idents shown 10 much interest in politics. 
Former Presideqls Eisenhower and Truman, except for 

convention appearances, spent their later years 
lecluded, and Lyndon Johnson retired by hiding from the press on , 
teuB ranch. 
Now, durillg one of the few periods in history when three former 

Pl'elidentllre Ilive at one time, two have offered Idvice based on 
tlpetience about the situation In Lebanon, 

Ptrbapelt is naive to think that becaUJe of their skUla and put 
11"IlIIlcatlon of foreilJl policy, the former presidents could be 
..., Rea,an'. respected mentors. 
.t when they preadl ,clutlon In the Middle East, it would 
~e the Pl'elldent to listen. 

Na"" 
Writer 
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A bald, swea~ .grappler recalled 
W- . RESTUNG 18 almOlt 

upon us again. And 
some of the wresUen 
have already been UpClll 

some of us, judging from certain re
cent news items alternating between 
the state's front pages, sports pages 
and court sections. 

Nevertheless, I mlllt confess to hav
ing a certain soft spot for wrestlers in 
my heart, slightly to the left of the 
murmur. 

This is owing less to a great affection 
for the sport, which always struck me 
as bringing the olfactory organs of par
ticipants into an unnatural proximity 
with the bared armpits of their 
colleagues - the primary reason, in
cidentally, for the suppression of ap
petite that afflicts most wrestlers dur
ing the season - than to the fact that a 
wrestler once saved my life. 

From a football player. 
It was during my freshman year at 

the University of Colorado. The 
wrestler answered to the name of 
Fultie, for reasons that best remain 
obscure. 

Fultie was maybe 5 feet 7 inches tall . 
And maybe 5 feet 7 inches thick, most 
of it muscle. Watching his approach 
from a distance gave one the loose im
pression of being a tenpin waiting for a 
bowling ball. He wrestled in the weight 
division just under heavyweight - and 
had trouble making the weight. 

THE DAY BEFORE weigh-in for a 
wrestling meet, Fultie would take 
diuretic tablets (evidently 00 his own 
initiative, without the awareness of his 
coaches). Diuretics increase the 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
body's excretion of fluid wastes (foot
note for the semi-literate: the funny 
pills made Fultie go peepee lots) . 
When Fultie wasn't urinating, he was 
spitting or trying to make himself 
sweat and generally taking full advan
tage of a liberal arts education. 

About 10 minutes before dragging his 
dehydrated but lighter body off to 
weigh-in, Fultie would swear,"Never 
again. " 

And after qualifying for his weight, 
FuI tie would binge again on potatoes 
topped high with sour cream, with milk 
shakes and six portions of dinner and 
Snickers bars and chocolate eclairs 
and ... five days later he was back 
fasting, urinating and spitting. 

That year it became fashionable for 
Colorado athletes to shave their heads. 
On the evening Fultie realized he could 
lose a pound just by cutting off all his 
bushy hair, my roommate Bob was out 
getting drunk after failing a chern test 
and perhaps losing his girlfriend 
earHer that day. 

Bob returned, buoyed upon the arms 
of two companions - and ten seconds 
la ter Fultie cannonaded baldly into our 
room, grinning like a malevolent 
leprechaun. I am not remotely sure of 
what sort of sequence of thought Bob 
underwent, but be suddenly shouted, 
"Dt's, dt's, my gaw, whuv' they done 

to Fultie," began sobbing hysterically 
and tried to climb out of our top-noor 
window. 

WHILE THREE OF US pulled Bob 
back inside, Fultle helped by yelling 
"Feel my head, Bob, feel my head," 
and rubbing Bob's quivering hand over 
his bli tzed scalp, renewing Bob's happy 
inclination to hurtle himself per
manently into the campus sod. 

Wben we finally got Bob safely away 
from the window, he lay on the floor 
sobbing "Fultie, Fultie," the tean 
streaming down his cheeks. 

But I digress. 
One night that spring Larry, Fultie 

and I went to see Larry's girUriend at 
another donn. Informed by her room
mate that she was in the shower, we 
waited for her downstairs in the small 
lounge, flipping a paper plane back and 
forth for amusement. 

Enter three varsity football players, 
recently departed from a stag party. 

The gentleman who was the staggee 
was among these three. He said 
something to them along the lines of, 
"You go. I can't see her like this, she 
can't see me, teller I lover, teller I 
shudnt see er butteye lover." 

They went. 
He turned to \IS. 

"Lissen, I wandyou to know. I'm the 
baddis sonbitch on the fudball team. 
I'm getting married Inda morning. I 
cunwhip anboddies ass. I'm gettin 
married. Inda morning." 

Highstrung fellow. Evidently a 
defensive back. 

WE TOSSED THE airplane, Larry to 
Fultie to me. We snickered quietly to 
ourselves and tried not to look at him. 
Fultie sat in a soft armchair. Five foot 
maybe 7 inches sunk into a soft 
armchair, from behind where the 
defensive back was, he must 've looked 
like a prematurely bald third-grader, 
or a dwarf. 

The paper plane sailed over Fultie 
and landed by the football player. The 
football player tried to stomp it. 

And missed . 
I guffawed. 
At age 19, I weighed 135 pounds. 
The varsity football player inquired, 

"Youzkinny little bass turd, you laffad 
me?" He explained, "I'm gone stom
pyou face ." 

The only exit was behind him. My 
bereaved girlfriend flashed before my 
eyes. He advanced. 

FuUie stood up. 
Mr. Defensive Back looked at the 

dwarf with the cinderblock physique, 
He stared with dawning comprehen
sion at the shaved billiard ball of a 
head. 

"I seen you before?" 
"Maybe." 
"Youa jock too?" 
"Yep. " 
"You wrestle?" 
"Yep." 
"I thingus jocks oughtta be (riens. 

Don ' you?" 
He shook our hands. He invited us to 

his wedding. 
I didn't go. 

Olsen Is a UI graduate student. His column 
appears every Wednesday. 

The freeze incites· 'a war machine' 
By Sen. Jeremiah Denton, R-Ala. 

I N OUR COUNTRY there is a 
polltical movement - a "nuclear 
freeze" movement - born of a 
g~owing fear about a nuclear war. 

Most of the people here and in 
Western Europe involved in the 
"freeze" campaign are sincere and 
patriotic. They genuinely are concer
ned about the ~sibillty cf nuclear 
war. They justlfi'ably are alarmed 
because they have been persuaded the 
United States has adopted the goal of 
fighting and "winning" a nuclear war. 

Perhaps that misconception arose 
from official statements taken out of 
context. No responsible person could 
believe an all-out nuclear war is 
desirable or "winnable." 

Proponents of the freeze ask for a 
proposal from Congress and the presi
dent to the Soviet Union calling for an 
immediate mutual freeze on the 
testing, production and deployment of 
all nuclear weapons, missiles and 
delivery systems. 

Others go further and advocate or 
demand measures that are tantamount 
to unilateral disarmament. 

THOSE WHO APPEAL for the 
freeze address both Washington, D.C. 
and Moscow, but they certainly must 
he aware that only one government ia 
listening. There is no public debate on 
nuclear weapons, strategic policy or a 
freeze within the Soviet Union. Soviet 
citizens who have dared to criticize or 
demonstrate against the policies of 
their own government are arrested. 

The goal of the United States is not to 
fight nuclear war. Its goal is to prevent 
a nuclear war and ensure peace. 

Peace may bring disarmament, but 
disarmament cannot bring peace. 
Peace is a product of security; arms 
reductions are possible only when both 
sides believe their security is ensured. 

A policy 01 maintaining the strategic 
capabilities to de~r an adversary of
fers the best hope for keeping us 
secure and preventing nuclear war. 
The past 10 years bave shown the 
fallacy of belieVing restraint in U.S. 
military programs is an example the 

Letters 

Bright Star tarnished 
To the editor: 

During the last four years, U.S. 
Rapid Deployment forces stationed in 
the Middle East have expanded from 
the original 80,000 to ZSO,OOO troops. 
"Bright Star '83," the exercises that 
began in August of this year, Involve 
more than ~,500 V.S. troops. So far 
"Bright Star' B3" has been the largest 
military exercise held by the rapid 
deployment forces involving U.S. allies 
in the region. Although the objectlvea 
of theae maneuven have officially 
been announced as preparing the rapid 
deployment forces for operations in 
the summer heat of the Middle East 
deserts, one can not help but see the 
real political objectives behind Ulese 
elerclses. 

Bright Star '83 11 an attempt to hide 
the real treat behind an illlllOry ODe; It 
Is tryinl to preterit the reallOUrce of 
danger to peace In the Middle East, the 
V.S. military Prelence and the Zionist 

Soviet citizens who dare to criticize or demonstrate protesters demonstrate for disarmament In Moscow, Oct. 
agaln.t the policies of their own government are arrelte(!, 27. Can peace be achieved only by security through 
according to Sen. Jeremiah Denton, R-Ala. Here, Soviet delense? 

Soviets will follow. While we steadily 
reduced conventional and nuclear ar
med strength, Russia waged an un
precedented building camyaign in all 
categories of weaponry. We are in a 
catch-Up situation and cannot afford to 
fall further behind. 

FORTUNATELY, the Soviet Union's 
military superiority is not so far ad
vanced as to be irreversible. Deter
mined American action can preserve 
peace and ensure deterrence by restor
ing a stable balance of forces. 

Since World War n, one thing above 
all others has prevented nuclear war. 

government of [srael , as protectors of 
peace In the region. In fact, the best 
prolf!ction for the people of the Middle 
East Is the total removal of all V.S . 
forces and an end to Zionism. Military 
maneuvers like "Bright Star '83" can 
never bring peace to the Middle East. 

Shahrlm Hamzal 

Provincialism prevails 
To til. editor: 

'nIis letter is in response to Dan 
Perkins, who wrote in response to Bill 
Schwartz about New York . 

Bill spoke for many of us New 
Yorkers who were too lazy to respond 
to the editorial that started this 
exchange. Dan, you don't have to act 
defensive. The Midwest is not inferior 
to New York, merely more innocent. 
Those of III from New York who lived 
to tell the tale quite naturally feel 
superior. After all, we are now 
equipped to survive anything. 

The United States, a genuinely peace
seeking nation, has had both the will 
and the capability to deter any poten· 
tial aggressor. Today, both the will and 
the capability are in jeopardy because 
of the freeze movement. 

We will not achieve peace by freez
ing ourselves into permanent disadvan
tage. Although many Americans sup
port the concept of a nuclear weapons 
freeze as a way to reduce the chance of 
nuclear war, polls consistently show a 
majority oppose any freeze that would 
leave the United States at a disadvan
tage. 

Actually, an immediate, intuitive 
grasp of the Midwest was easy. It 
involved slowing down, smiling a lot 
and getting involved in frequent petty 
arguments such as this one. 

There's only one thing [ still can't 
understand about Midwesterners. Can 
anyone explain how people can 
maintain their sanity while living so 
far from the ocean? 

Lee Chiavetta 

Rabblerou8a' 
To the editor: 

The Nov. 2 city council candidate's , 
forum spolllOred by the student senate, 
while well-intentioned, was a 
disappointment. A panel of four asked 
the pedlctable questiOllS on utilities, 
sewage treatment, and 10 forti): There 
was no opportunity for the audience to 
ask questions, althouab a request to do 
so was made at the encl of the forum. 
Only Phil Nychay responded to this 

A freeze now would leave the United 
States in the unfortunate and 
dangerous position of "depending on 
the kindness of strangers," depending 
on the Soviet Union to voluntarily 
reduce its own weaponry. Soviet 
leaders are not likely to adopt such a 
policy. . 

Our very survival would depend on 
the good will of people who, declaring 
themselves to be our Sworn enemies, 
control the greatest war machine the 
world has ever known. 

Article distributed by Freedoms Founda
tions Features. 

request ~y indicating that he was '. 
willing to answer questions from the 
audience . Several of the other 
candidates scurried rapidly off the 
stage. 'J'!1e reason given for the abrupt 
close of the forum was "time 
constraints. " 

Why even have these (arums if they 
are staged and controlled by a few? 
What happened to the concept of a 
democratic forum where the public 
presents their concerns and questions? 

This forum, billed as a debate, more 
closely resembled a stiff, canned 
recitation of stands we've already read 
about in the papers. Once elected, 
these people cannot rely on carefully 
selected community representatives to 
call them to task ; they will have to 
deal with the rank and file, the rabble, 
Those in attendance served as a token 
audience only. How frustrating to be a 
muzzled bystander in the only arena 
that even approximates grass rots 
democracy! 

Linda Roblnaon 
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~anking of the future is here today. 
At First National. Bank, you can do your banking whenever you 
want. If you have an Instant Access Card, you can take advantage 
of our 11 Automatic Teller Machine locations throughout Iowa City 
and Coralville. If you don't have an Instant Access Card, stop in and 
see U$ at the ' Main Bank downtown, our Towncrest office, or our 
Coralville office and see how easy it is to be part of the f~ture today 
by using Instant Access. ' . 

First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa • Downtown. Towncrest • Coralville. 351-7000 
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Dan Gable said Tuesday he is 
some ways relieved he will not 
training the Iowa wrestling squad 
seventh consecutive NCAA 
pionship tiUe, despite the fact that 
being on one of the most cha 
and important adventures of his 
coach ing the 1984 Olympic team. 

"Arter the Cal-Poly match 
~ 5ea1Oll) I was gettmg bad·lmouthed.1 

Gable said. "Some of the coaches 
raking me OY r pretty good - not 
from a personal stnndpoint but 

11 lrom a wr lling one. Thi y r 
NIt going to coach th Hawkeye 
want to s If tht')' can beat .. 

SO DOES EIGH1'H-VEAR 
assistant Coach J. Rohinson, who 
like over th h( d coaching 

Ii IibiliUes for the upc mini 
n Robinson said Iowa IS capable 

iDe another nahona) wre tlioe 
II1d Gable said Robinson I c:apable 
leading the Hawk y to ~helr 
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'Orne~' Fry silent to reporters 
By Thomas W. JlrgO 
A"'atant Sporta editor 
and J.B. Glasa 
Stall Wrller 

To put it in plain and simple English, 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry was 
an ornery 01' cuss, Tuesday, at his 
weekly press conference. 

In fact, it wasn't much of a press 
conference, lasting a mere 12 minutes. 
Repeatedly over that 12-minute span, 
Fry asked, "Are there any more ques
tions?" 

At one point, the fifth-year coach sat 
back, pulled up his sleeve, glanced at 

his watch, sighed and said, "Any more 
questions?" There were a few ques
tions, but the ornery Fry was very 
brief on any subject brought before 
him. 

One reporter asked Fry how he 
would feel if the Hawkeyes would 
finish the season at 9-2 and still not go 
to a major bowl on Jan. 2. Fry grum
bled, "I'm just happy to be 
bere ... most of the time." 

HE THEN GOT up and left the room 
as quietly as be came in. 

Fry bad members of media buzzing 

about his sudden silent disposition. But 
they soon put thei r beads together and 
figured out what Fry was so upset 
about. 

During a weekly sports feature 
called "Sports Commentary" that runs 
on KGAN-2 as a partofits6 p.m. news, 
Sports Director Howard James 
criticized the Iowa football team and 
Fry for running up the score against 
Indiana, Oct. 29. That commentary 
was the source of Fry's anger. 

In the commentary, aired last Fri
day, James said, "Tom Grogan and 
Cornelius Robertson are likeable 

The Dallv Iowan/Jet! Cook 
Hawkeye wrestler Marty Kistler struggles to keep off his back during a day afternoon. Iowa opens its 1983·84 campaign with an intrllquld this 
wrlltle-of! in the 1·50.pound division at the Carver.Hawkeye Arena on Tues· weekend. The regular season opens next week. 

obinson takes over wrestlers 
Dan Gable said Tuesday he IS in 

ways relieved he wifl not be 
IH~aini1,,, the Iowa wresUing squad for a 

consecutive NCAA cham
ll ni,.".~ilntitle, despite the fact that he is 

on one of th mo t challenging 
and important adventures of his life -
coaching the 1984 Olympic team. 

"Alter the Cal-Poly match (last 
season) I was getting bad-mouthed," 
Gable said. "Some of the coaches were 
raking me over pr lty good - not only 

a personal tandpoint but also 
from a wresthnll on . Thl year I'm 
rm going to coach th Ha wkeyes so 1 
IIIJIt to see if they can beat (Iowa) 
no"." 

so DOES EIGHTH·YEAR [owa 
assistant Coach J, Robin n who will 
like over th h d roaching re pon-

I illilities for the mlng ason. 

198~84lowa 
wrestling schedule 

Nov 12 - II Inlr .. quod 
NoY l SI - .t UlnnellOtl Quad 
No_ 28 - ., Norlllern Open 
Dec. 1 - CIe •• lond SII" (7.30 p.m.1 

Dec 3 - It Northern Iowa Inwlt. 
Dec 7 . II Arizona Stall 
Doc. 8 - ., Cll-Bokorsfleld 
Dec 10 - It loulsllna StIle 
Doc. 17 - Nonhern loWll (730 p ml 
Dec 28-30 - II Midland, Open 
Jan 7 - Pann SII'. (730 p m.1 
Jan 8 - 0Il1o Slllt (~.oo p.m I 
JIn 13 lehigh 11'30 pm I 

crown in the last 10 years. 
"J Robi nson has been here the 

whole time I have, " Gable saJd, "and 
he deserves a lot more eredit than he 
has gotten." 

Gable was quick to stipulate that he 
would still be the the head wresUing 
roach of Iowa, even though he has 
delegated all of his coaching respon
sibilities to Robinson. 

Jan. ,. - I ...... 5'"11 (7:30 p.m.1 
Jan. 20 - Wiscon.ln (7:30 p.m.1 
Jan 21 - It Minnesota 
Jln 28 - ., IIIln&la 
Jan. 29 - II N."h ...... m 
Feb. ~ - Okllhoml (7:30 p.rn I 
Feb. 5 - ea"·w.,, AI~.I8t (4:00 p.m.) 
feb . 10 - at OIllahoma SII18 
Feb. 12 - Michigan Silil (4:00 p.rn) 

, Fob. '8 - 01 IOwa SIO" 
Feb. 25·28 - II Olg TIn M .. ,. ea" Lenting. Mich 
Mlr. 8-10 - II NCAA 101 .. 1. Rutherford. N J. 

our heads up (in the wrestling office) if 
we want to talk." 

Robinson simplified the matter even 
more. 

defending national champions 
motivated for another season. 

"Complacency is the worst thing in 
the world," Robinson said after the 
press conference, 

Robinson explained that once a coach 
and his team "get up" and win a 
na tional championship, the next task -
which sometimes proves to be con
siderably more difficult - is to "stay 
up." 

GABLE, ROBINSON AND the 
Hawkeyes have had a crunching 
headlock on the wrestfing world for the 
past decade and yet every season, Iowa 
seems to tighten its grip even more. 

J.ast year, for example, Iowa was 
riding on five consecutive NCAA 
crowns, and was ranked second 
nationally behind Oklahoma State, for 
most of the year. Area writers were 
calling for an end to the Iowa City 
grappling dynasty. 

The 1982-83 Hawkeyes proceeded to 
break three Big Ten reco rds and four 

young men and talented quarterbacks, 
but they haven't been able to beat out 
Chuck Long ... how in the world are 
they suddenly hot pro prospects? 

"ON AT LEAST two occasions this 
season, Fry has said the objective isn't 
just to win, but to run up glossy stats to 
impress the bowl scouts," James 
reported . " In other words, if the 
Hawks have a chance ... they're going 
to rub the other guys nose in the dirt. 

"That's not how I was taught to play 
the game ... Someone who believes in 

that approach, in my view, is a stupid 
one ," James said . "Fry said 
Robertson called time, he didn't. That 
may be but during that time out, Fry 
could have instructed Corny to run a 
dive into the line. 

" Fry counters that's not foot
ball ". (Coach) Tom Osborne at 
Nebraska ordered his quarterback to 
kneel down at the two yard line in a 
similar situation and (didn't hear any 
crys that the Huskers were lily-livered 
weaklings." 

See Fry. page 58 

Murphy named 
MVP for 2nd 
straight season 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Outfielder 
Dale Murphy, whose all-round skilfs 
kept the Atlanta Braves in National 
League West Division pennant conten
tion until the final days of the season, 
was named the Nahonal League's Most 
Valuable Player for the second year in 
a row Tuesday by the Baseball Writers 
Association of America. 

The 27-year-old cenler fielder 
became only the fourth player in 
league history to win MVP honors in 
successive seasons. He joins Ernie 
Banks of Chicago (1958-59), Joe 
Morgan of Cincinnati (1975-76) and 
Mike Schmidt of Philadelphia (1980-81) 
as back-ta-back winners of the award, 
which was first presented in 1931. 

MURPHY, WHO BATTED .302 with 
36 homers and 121 RBI, received 21 
first place votes and 113 points from 
the 24 writer - two from each 
National League city - who par
ticipated in the balloting to easily out
distance outfielder Andre Dawson of 
the Montreal Expos. Dawson received 
one first place vote and 213 points. 

Schmidt, a third baseman, finished 
third with one first place vote and 191 
points and third baseman Pedro 
Guerrero of Los Angeles was fourth 
with one first place vote and 182 points. 

Rounding out the top 10 vote-getters, 
in order, were outfielder Tim Raines 
of Montreal (83 points), outfielder Jose 
Cruz of Houston (76), shortstop Dickie 
Thon of Houston (67), third baseman 
Bill Madlock of Pittsburgh (45), relief 
pitcher Al Holland of Philadelphia ('2) 
and catcher Terry Kennedy of San 
Diego (37). 

EACH WRITER VOTES for 10 
players and points are awa rded on a It 
9, 8, 7, etc . basis. 

Murphy's victory was even more 
one-sided than it was a year ago when 
he beat out St. Louis outfielder Lonnie 
Smith for the award. Murphy amassed 
283 points last year and beat Smith by 
65 points. 

Besides his 21 first place votes, 
Murphy was named second on two 
ballots and fifth on another. Murphy, 
Dawson, Schmidt and Guerrero were 
the only players to be named on all 24 
ballots. 

A quadruple threat star who can beat 
you with his bat, glove, throwing arm 
or running' speed, Mu rphy led the 
league in RBI and slugging percentage 
(.540). was second in home runs and 
runs scored (131) and finished third in 
on-base percentage. He also stole 30 
bases, making him only the sixth 
player in major league history to ac
cumulate at least 30 homers and 30 
stolen bases in a season. 

National League 
MVP voting 

NEW YORK (UPI) - VOl1ng on Ih. NlllOnol Lugul', 
Most Valuab le J>layer ~wl rd 'tiIllh Ilfl1 Place ~olea ~ 
Plrenth.," 
Dale Murphy, Atlanta (21) 318 
Andro Dawson, Montreal (1) 213 
Mike Schmidt , Philadelphia (1) 191 
Pedro Guerrero, Los Angeles p) 182 
Tim Rainos, Montreal 83 
Jose Cruz. Houston 76 
Dickie Thon, Houston 67 
Bill Madlock, Pittsburgh 4S 
AI Holland . Phlladolphlo 42 
Terry Kennedy. San Diego 37 

PO ints 8Vtarded on bill' of 14 pointe for. flf.t.place 
vole, nine for MCOnd. light for lh lrd. ItC 

probably would have rested on their 
laurels after winning an MVP award, 
Murphy went to the Florida Instruc
tional League two weeks after Ihe 1982 
season ended to work on improving his 
ba tUng skills. 

Under manager Joe Torre 's 
tutelage, Murphy learned to hit the ball 
with authority to right field and handle 
the pitch on the fists. The results were 
an improvement of 21 point in his 
batting average, an increase of 12 RBI 
and a reduction in strikeouts from 134 
to 110. 

"I'd say he is proba bly the best all
round player in either league, probably 
the most valuable commodity in 
baseball right now," said baseball 's 
all-time home run king Hank Aaron, 
the Braves' vice president of player 
development and an all-round star 
himself du ring his playing days. 

RobInson said Iowa i c8p.1blc of wino
lac another national wrestllnc crown 
IIId Gable aid Robin n I cap.tble of 
Ielc\lng the Hawkeyes to ~helr mnth 

''I'll be at all the meet (can," Gable 
id , in an attempt to spell out the 

rol and responsibiilties (or himself 
and Robinson. "All we have to do is pop 

"WHEN YOU'RE AROUND 
someone (or so long, there is a ten
dency to think the same on some 
things," Robinson said. "Sure, we 
openly disagree in some areas, but Dan 
wifJ always have the last word and I 
don't really see a problem there." 

The main problem Robinson sees for 
the 1983-84 season is getting the 

NCAA records as nine Iowa All- A DEVOUT MORMON who doe n't 
Americans racked up 1~ points for the smoke or drink, Murphy epitomizes 

MURPHY'S STIFFEST competition 
for baseball 's best all-round player 
comes from Dawson. The 29-year-old 
center fielder hit .299 with 32 homers 
and 113 RBI and also scored 104 runs. 
However, he went Into a terrible slump 
over the last two weeks of the season 
when the Expos needed him most and 
that no doubt cost him several first 
place votes. See Wrestling, page 48 the work ethic. While most players 

I Hawkeye gridders involved in major ·bowl picture 
As the Iowa football team end iL~ 

Ilgular campaign, exclt ment In 
in the bowl bonanza. 

!be Hawkeyes win th ir remaining 
lames and finish 11-2, which is very 

considerinll th foes are 4-4-1 
Stite and 1-3 Minnesota, a 

berth is possible for Coach 
Fry's nanth-ranked squad, 

bowl committee, having 
ranRi.. from f100,000 to fS 
for th two participating 

ltalllt, are Ii vlnl the Ha wkeyes con
ide .. tlOII. Bowls that have Iowa on 
IIIeIr list Include the Galor Bowl, 
Piesta Bowl, Cotton Bowla. weU.. a 

dIInce at the Supr Bowl. 

THE HAWKEYES are also con
sid r d In many "minor bowls" (based 
on a total payoff of '142,000-$468,000) . 
Of these bowls, Iowa could be going to 
the Liberty Bowl, Sun Bowl or Holiday 
Bowl. 

Factor oft n inVOlved in selecting 
teams are records, tradition, fan 
following, players and television. Bowl 
bids, however, cannot be extended un
til Nov . 19. 

A Gator Bowl berth for Iowa Is a 
strong po sibility. Accordin, to ex
ecutive vice president Georle Olsen, 
"(Iowa) , OhIo State, MIchigan and 
Boston College are all 01\8 par. No one 
Is reaUy favored now. We will know 
more after this weekend." 

The committee 'avors a Southeast 
Conferenee team, possibly Auburn or 

Alabama. Other considerations are a 
Southern independent or North 
Carolina of the Atlantic Coast Con
ference to battle the opposing squads, 
according to Olsen. 

THE GATOR BOWL, which features 
two at·la rge teams, is played in 
Jacksonville, Fla., on Dec. 30 and the 
bowl will send representatives to the 
Iowa·Michilan State game Saturday. 

The Fiesta BoWl, at Sun Devil 
Stadium (70,m) In Tempe, Arll., also 
Is conSidering Iowa, according to 
Bruce Skinner, executive director. The 
Jan. 2 game (Jan. 1 is a Sunday nelt 
year) has a payoff of $Il00,000 and pairs 
at-Iarle teams. 

"Iowa is deflnetly on our Ult, II Skin
ne r said. "They a re a very viable 

team, with exciting players and is 
known for its infamous fans ." 

Pittsburgh, Notre Dame, Boston 
Coliege, Alabama, Auburn, Georgia, 
MIchigan and Ohio State are presently 
other teams considered, according to 
Skinner. 

SKINNER ALSO commented that 
the committee "likes" Eastern teams 
and the Big Ten, partly because of 
television considerations. • 

"No decision has been made yet," 
Skinner said. 

Iowa could make a trip to Dallas to 
compete in the Cotton Bowl against the 
Southwest Conference champion 
(probably Texas) . Payoff for the con
telt II ove r ,1.8 million. 

Mlny 'acton of equal Importance 

are involved in selecting a team. said 
Jim Brock, the committees' executive 
vice presiden t. A lot of factors fit 
together "like a puzzle ... We are our 
own breed of cat, we don 't rank teams, 
there is no stated formula ," Brock 
said. 

Brock said there was a definite in
terest in the Big Ten, "which includes 
Iowa." 

COTTON BOWL SCOUTS have 
watched Iowa twice this season. 
"We've enjoyed it very much," Brock 
said. "It is a typical Hayden Fry ex
plosive team." 

This weekend, the Cotlon Bowl will 
not send any scouts to Michigan State, 
maintaining Its policy of not watching 
teams away from home. "We know 

what Iowa has," Brock said. 
"We want what is best for our bowl 

game and for our conference champion 
to play," Brock said. 

He added that the committee is look
ing closely at the Michigan.()hio State 
game and it has been reported In 
Dallas newspapers that Georgia is 
currently the bowl's top choice. 

The Sugar Bowl which pits the 
Southeastern Conference champion 
against an at-large team is an outside 
chance for the Hawkeyes. 

EITHER GEORGIA (8-0-1) or 
Auburn (8-ll will represent the SEC. 

The Sugar Bowl goes head-ta-head 
with the Orange Bowl. Executive 
Director Mickey Holmes, an Iowa 

See Iowls, PIIoe 58 
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Sports 

BOwl .bids swayed by television 
The name game is playing havoc 

with Iowa 's chances at landing a berth 
in a major football bowl game and as 
usual, television executives in far off 
places are having a little something to 
say about what goes on. 

Steve 
Batterson 

said. " We want to be tuned right with 
the network so we don·t get blitzed." 

Holmes said the networks don 't play 
a major role in determining the oppo
nents. "but . if you do get blitzed ... it 
sure weakens your negotiation points" 
in the future. 

Holiday Bowl executive director 
John Reid said Ml zlou Network, which 
syndicates their bowl, has no input at 
all in determining the at-large team 
that will meet the Western Athletic 
Conference champion in San Diego. 

Talk about your dull eekends. Let's 
face it, if you're running a little behind 
with almost anything this could be the 
weekend to get caught up. 

College football is winding down and 
this weekend CBS (KGAN-2) and ABC 
(KCRG·9) both have games scheduled. 
CBS will begin at 11 :30 a.m. and ABC 
has a 2:30 p.m. kickoff time. 

Saturday night's contest on WTSS 
(Cable-IS) should be an interesting 
matCh-up, featuring Tennessee against 
Mississippi beginning at 7 p.m. 

The Fiesta Bowl is apparently being 
swayed by NBC to bring in Boston 
College, an Eastern school, to 
challenge Notre Dame if the Irish beal 
Penn State this weekend. The move, 
although Fiesta officials say they 
really weren't interested earlier this 
season in Boston College. was 
prompted by pressure from NBC of
ficials to give serious consideration to 
the Eagles. 

That could leave Iowa - a program 
tha t doesn·t have the rich football 
tradition of the Michigans or Notre 
Dames - out in the cold. even with a 9-
2 record . 

"WE DON'T SEE those guys until 
the day before the game," Reid said. 
"They rush in and rush out." 

Tom Starr of the Sun Bowl said that 
CBS, which has televised the games for 
16 years, "has never dictated to us." It 
does figu re in, though, Starr added, 
because they want to draw in a team 
with television appeal. 

Green Bay will be on hand live at the 
Metrodome on Sunday beginning at 
noon to meet the Minnesota Vikings on 
CBS (KGAN-2). WHBF-4 (Cable-l4) 
has again opted for the Chicago Teddy 
Bears as they host Philadelphia at 
Soldler Field at noon . 

COKE 
contrad with MetroSports, the same 
organization that owns the rights to 
Big Ten basketball telecasts. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said earlier 
this week that he wouldn't even predict 
where his football team would end up, 
saying there is too much poilitics in
vol ved in the decisions. 

Howard the Mouth wi1l take his show 
on ABC's (KCRG-9) Monday Night 
Football to Atlanta this Monday night 
where the Falcons will meet the Los 
Angeles Rams at 8 p.m. 

2 Liter 

WHY CAN A television network put 
so much pressure on the bowls? The 
answer is simple - money. An awful 
lot of bowls are heavily dependent on 
television revenues to pay the bills and 
provide favorable payoffs for the two 
teams competing in their game. 

Television revenue Is a one-third 
"partner" in the Liberty Bowl. ac
cording to Bud Dudley, executive 
di rector of the Memphis, Tenn., bowl. 
"They receive due consideration," 
Dudley said. The Liberty Bowl has a 

Cotton Bowl officials say no factors 
outweigh any others in their minds. 
"There are a lot of factors that come 
inlo play, of which TV is one of them 
but no factor outweighs the other," 
Jim Brock, executive vice president of 
the Cotton Bowl, said. 

No doubt, and because of the politics 
some deserving teams may end up In 
lesser bowls while others - those with 
the rich football tradition but poorer 
teams this season - may end up in a 
better situation. 

So, you've noticed the temperatures 
have been diOpping like a brick . Why 
not get ready for the Hawkeye 
basketball season with a little NBA 
artion. ESPN (Cable-32) has a 10 p.m. 
contest Thursday between Pheonix and 
Los Angeles. 

QT Coffee lOC 
"WE GO HEAD to head with the 

Orange Bowl," Mickey Holmes, ex
ecutive director of the Sugar Bowl, 

Video games Steve Batterson Is the 01 sports editor. 24 Hours Everyday 

Lackluster Lions 
slip past Giants, 
0-10 Oilers next 

PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) - The Detroit Lions pick 
up the winless Houston Oiler'S while all the New 
York Giants have left to pick up are the pieces. 

Detroit won its fourth game in five outings Mon
day night with a 15-9 victory over .New York, 2-7-1, 
and the Giants will be looking for their first win in 
seven games on Sunday. 

The Lions are 5-5 and go to Houston, which hasn't 
won a game this season. Detroit is tied with Green 
Bay for second in the NFC Central Division and Is 
only one game behind firsl-place Minnesota. 

The Vikings are 6-4 and one of only two learns the 
Lions have left on their schedule with a winning 
record. 

Detroit got an 86-yard game from running back 
Billy Sims. who scored the game's only touchdown 
on a 2-yard run late in the first quarler to give 
Detroit the lead for good. The touchdown was the 
38th of Sims' four-year career and tied him for the 
club record with former receiver Terry Barr. 

THE LIONS ADDED a 35-yard field goal by Eddie 
Murray, one of two he made in the game, and got a 
safety - all within a space of 8:51 in the first half to 
score all the points they needed. 

New York is down to just one quarterback who has 
been with the team for any length of time, Scott 
Brunner, and he only completed one pass in the 
second half. 

"I don't want to rate Brunner's performance at 
qua rterback, " Giants Coach Bill Parcells said. 

New York's offense consisted entirely of rookie 
kicker Ali Haji-Sheikh's right leg. He kicked field 
goals of 'l1, 56 and 35 yards. The 56-y .. rder tied his 

• club record. 
PARCELLS DECLINED TO give Haji-Sheikh a 

shot at a 57-yard field goal early in the fourth quar
ter and punted mstead. Detroit took the ball and 
marched 65 yards to a 33-yard field goal by Murray 
that took away the possibility of a tie. 

"We tried to play more conservatively than in past 
games, " Parcells said . "I thought playing that way 
we could eliminate most of our errors. but obviously 
we didn 't." 

On the line 
ThiS week a tougher task awaits The Dally Iowan's 

On the Line staff than picking the winners to this 
week's tough games. So far this year the staff has 
been able to secure a keg for each week far in ad
vance, but a small crisis hit last evening. 

Sports Editor Steve Batterson casually asked 
"Who's sportsoring this week?" When informed that 
a keg had yet to be secured, panic ran through the 
newsroom. " How can we have a contest without a 
keg?" Batterson, the personable sports editor, 
queried . 

The answer was not simple. It took a few calls but 
one of the OI's old reliable sponsors. Magoo's on N. 
Linn Street, generously agreed to sponsor the con
test this week. 

SO DON'T FRET FANS, once again there will be 
an eight-gallon keg for the winner of this weeks' con
test. We once again have a rugged slate of games so 
Assistant Sports Editor Mike Condon can fall farther 
behind. 

Here's the rules. Circle the winners for each of the 
10 games and put down a score for the tiebreaker. 
Sign the ballot, put your phone number on it and tum 
it in to Room 111 of the Communications Center. En
tries will be due at noon Thursday and not one day 
later Each contestant is limited to five ballots. One 
last rule for this week - thank the folks at Magoo's 
for saving our necks and making sure that Mr. O.T. 
Line has another restful week. 

This week's winners 
Auburn at Georgia 
Notre Dame 01 Penn State 
UCLA at Arizona 
Maryland at Clemson 
Kentucky al FlOrida 
Miami (Fla.) at Florida Slate 
Iowa at Michigan State 
USC at Washington 
Hampden-Sydnay at Randolph-Macon 

Tiebreaker 
Oklahoma State __ " M118OUrl _ 
NAme: _~ __ 
.. hone 

1 

Zzzzzzzz .... 
His sports media column appears every 
other Wednesday. 

Vote 
PETER ARTS 

Independent Candidate for 

Student Senate 

Thursday, November 10 
IMU Lobby 

Riverfest '84 
Logo Contest 

$100 Ist Prize 

$50 2nd Prize 

. 

List of logo specifications & application can 

~~~\~ be obtained at the Riverfest Office 

Student Activity Center, IMU 
Deadline is December 1st 

STUDENT SENATE ElECTIONS 
Thursday, November 10 

HOW TO VOTE: 
1. Give the pollworker your 10. (you must have a current 

registration). 
2. Tell the pollworker your constituency (where you live). 
3. You will receive a constituency ballot. 
4. Circle your choices. Do not cast more than the specifiC 

number 01 votes you are allotted. or your ballot will be 
disqualified. 

The Candidates 
Off-Campus Constituency 

You are eligible to vote for Off-Campus Student Senate 
candidates If you do not live In a residence hall, family housing, 
or a fraternity or sorority. You are entitled to vote for no more 
than three (3) Off-Campus candidates'. Circle the names 01 the 
candidates 01 your choice. Ask your pollworker 11 you have any 
questlons. 

Name: 
1. Craig Perrin 
2. Peter Arts 
3. Stuart Hoover 
4. Tim Hayes 
5, Frank F, Wagnor 
6. Seaghan Cotter-Brown 
7, Clay Ordana 
8. Lawrence Kltsmilier 

Party: 

Independent 
Independent 
Independent 
Independent 
Independent 
Rainbow Coalition 
Rainbow Coalition 
Rainbow Coalition 

COMf'l.AIN'fS 

Prices eflective 
Wed, Nov, 9 
through 

Mon, Nov, 14 

QuikTrip 

Panasonic .. 

AtA" 
Ce<1a(' Raplck 

Iowa City 
Stor" 

Over-shipment Sale! 
Our mistake will save 12 lucky people $13873! 

Portable TV with CompuFocul 
Video System and Wlrel ... Regularly 599U 

Remote Control. 

Now461 22 
The CT·9043 gives you 134 
channels. that's 134 ways to enloy 
lelevlslon. This Panasonlc has a 134 
channel cable·capable tuner that 
gives cable subsClibers 64 
unscrambled CATV channels to 
choose from Without the need for a 
separate converter. ThanKs to Its 
wireless remote control. the CT9043 

gIVes you the convenience of full 
power trom right where you Sil 
There's also the CompuFocus Video 
System and CoiorPltot electroniC 
color control to give you the best 
possible picture, Panasonlc knows 
there are more ways than one 10 
enloy great color entertainment! 

Quality Features for Quality Performance 

~ 
Compo Focus Video System 

_ T~e CompuFocus Video 
Syslem con~I$" of the 
CompuFo.;us plClur, tube 

with tinled glass and SAW Illte •. The 
advanced CompoFocus picture lube 
uses a speCial lens wh.ch concenlr~t~s 
the etectron beam 10 bring you brlghte' 
color With Sha'llCr locu •. giVing Ihe 
picture noticeably high resolUlion. Th 
SAW filler clalille. II1t' plcture·s edges 
and helps minimize Inlerl"rence Irom • 
adjacenl Channpls Tlnloo glas. 
alleviates Ihe problem 01 poor COniraSI 
due to r611ectlonS 01 sun and rOom 
IIghiS. lor high COnllhl even In ha.~h 
IIghl 

~CA1V~ Cabfe ClpabllHy 
34ch 

Now. Psnasonlc provrde~ 
1 you wllh up 10 134 

cMnnelS. IMnks 10 a built 
In TV/CATV connection thai 8110NS 
dlracl hOOkup 01 cable TV So II you 
subScribe 10 cable you can watCh &4 
unscrambled proyraltll wlthoul the u~. 
01 a $ paratB conYerter. You nl'lll need 
10 be .t a 10.1 lor enlartalnmentl 

SnIP·lnlSnlp·Oul Remol, 
COlitrol 
The Snap·ln/Oul lemote 
contlol 18aiures a buill-ill 

etoragu are. 10 housu the unll when 
not 'n use. When needed Ih' ramole 
r.onlrQI ,$ released by Simply puliling 
hghtly on 116 COrnel You gel full conlrol 
of all opel.llons Including on and oIl 
ilfllh Wlrele~ lase 

CoiotPllOt Actl •• EItctrOf1ic 
Circuitry 
ColorP,IOt IS P.MSonrc s 
ele<:lronlt to'O< cOnhol 

5) tern. A pu.~ 01 lhe Colo<Pllol bultOli 
"';IiV'dleS It .• system. whiCh conal.nlly 
read' lhe Incoming COlor no tint 
Igll IS and adlusts theon to 1 •• lory pre 

set levels The IIsull II ont button 
tll ior control Picture quahly especlallv 
Illelike liesl1tones. IS III Intatned /rom 
.t9tron to Siallon at opllmum l,vIII 

/ 

1 

100% Solid St,l, ax Chilli. 
Panuon.· lell'Il' I "'I w.th lhe ax 
chassle help ehmHldte lhe .. asle of 
valuabl. energy by u61ng approXimately 
20 wltl Ie .. power Ih.n prlYiOUa 
mouels You gel the benefit ot lOwer 
power ~on u,(\ptl()n. oNl'''1 1111 gelling I 
aupe'b p,CM In 'd j,lIon lne 100', 
WI,d SI." chillS" lU.es yOu of 
rellat.tf'ty and p.,naSOlllC rform.nce 

Addlt,onll FI.lur • 
' La I ch.nnel memor) lu~"OI' 
' Oela' hablt VH dipole ~nd UHF bow· 
tit anltnnaS 

• SlItrpntSS conlro! 
• LEO cllann,l tndl t r 
' Slm,,1 led wooogrl·n c hontt 
' CATV/M,l I r .nten". connte lor 

'!be Hawkeye volleyball squad T 
'ckly put an end to their longest losin 
IIrst weekend of the season, easily 
rthem Iowa, If)-IS, 15-7, 15-1, in C 

"We're finally back on the winning 
Sandy Stewart said after the b 

'!be 22-6 Hawkeyes were on the IV! 
ly two matches, but that streak y 

tch Iowa's two losses at the be 
son to Nebraska-Omaha and Nebl 
3. 

Although the Panthers proved 
Hawkeyes, Stewart said Iowa still 
tioo trouble in the beginning of the 

"WE CAME OUT pretty 
trouble passing," Stewart 
Northwestern and Purdue 
. our minds - we were still 

Freshman setter Kathy \.7rlel~[It:JIlIJI 
up in the third game for Iowa by 
straight points on her 
communication and unforced 
by a cooperative team effort, 

o. 1 Rin 
ith big 

In the intramural 
finals Tuesday night, NO. 1 ranked 
title by defeating Dauminoes, 26-6. 

Dauminoes won the coin toss, but 
ute first series due to a Ringer ' 
terception resulted in the first 
game. Ringers missed the extra 
Ihoogh, leaving the score 6-0. 

Dauminoes retalliated and scored 
the quarterback. They also failed at 

point, leaving the score tied, 
the next series, Ringers 
in which they gained app,roximi 
quarterback pitched a 

. That player pitched 
to the next player. This 

before the Dauminoe 
RINGERS CONTINUED to 

within three yards of another 
Dauminoe defense held the 
forcing them to give up 

held their con1PQ!lUre 

This year before Thanksgiving, 
Recreational Services is giving 
tunity to get in shape while still 
their Thanksgiving feasts. 

The annual Turkey Trot run is on 
day, Nov. 16 at 4:00 p.m. The race 
sooth end of the U1 's Finkbine 

Entries are due by Friday at 
bianks may picked up at the 1M 
the Field House. The entry fee is $4 
shirt (or all runners . 

Men's and women's teams will 
imum of four persons while the 
places will be totaled to determine 
place. 

COED TEAMS WILL consist of 
women. The total time of the four 
mine their team place. All teams 

Don't be caught 
In the cold this 
fall. Purchase a 
(gold, black or white) 
and receive up to 
on .ewn-on lettering, 

8ale run. Nov. 4-11. 
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olleyball team drops UNI 
o end short losing streak 
Tbe Hawkeye volleyball squad Tuesday night 
'ckly put an end to their longest losing streak since 
Orat weekend of the season, easily dispensintl of 

orthem Iowa, IS-IS, 1a-7, 15-1, in Cedar Falls. 
"We' re finally hack on the winning track," Iowa 

h Sandy Stewart said after the brief contest. 
Tbe 221 Hawkeyes were on the losing track for 
y two matches, but that streak was eoough to 
tch Iowa's two losses at the beginning of the 
lOll to Nebraska-Omaha and Nebraska, Sept. 2 

nd 3. 
Although the Panthers proved easy prey for the 

Jlawkeyes, Stewart said Iowa stUl had communica
tioo trouble In the beginning of the match. 

"WE CAME OUT pretty sluggish, and we had 
rouble passing," Stewart said. "I think the 
Northwestern and Purdue losses were still lingering 
In our minds - we were still kind of tense." 

Freshman setter Kathy Greisheim loosened things 
up in the third game for Iowa by rattling off nine 
straight points on her serve. The mis
communica tion and unforced errors were replaced 
by a cooperative team effort, resulting in a quick 

and well-played game - the first one for Iowa in 
nearly three matches. 

" Julie Micheletti and Dee Ann Davidson started to 
play their roles," Stewart said. "And once we got 
that pass up there (to Greisheim) the offense moved 
better - you could see glimpses of how we used to 
be." 

Earlier in the week, Iowa was having problems 
running their offense from their defensive ~itions. 
The Hawkeyes' smooth transition, in the third game 
was aided by quick, well-directed ups - giving 
another small boost of reassurance to Stewart. 

Actually, the third game was the match for the 
Hawkeyes who have to look no farther than the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena for their next competition, 
Nov. 11 and 12, with Ohio State and Indiana. 

Iowa had less than an ideal match against UNI, 
although Stewart said the Hawkeye! looked "much 
better" than the previous week, sbe said improve
ment was still needed in preparation for the last 
weekend of regular season play with the two Eastern 
Division foes. 

After the Purdue loss in West Lafayette, Ind., 
Stewart said she believed getting back to the arena 
would help the Iowa squad to get back into a comfor
table setting. The Hawkeyes hold a cozy 13-1 record 
in the Arena. 

o. 1 Ringers defend crown 
ith big win over Dauminoes 

In the intramural dorm/independent division 
finals Tuesday night, No.1 ranked Ringers held their 
title by defeating Dauminoes, 2~. 

Dauminoes won the coin toss, but lost the ball in 
~e first series due to a Ringer interception. The in
terception resulted in the first touchdown of the 
game. Ringers missed the extra po~t attempt, 
though, leaving the score ~. 

Daurninoes retalliated and scored on a pass from 
the quarterback. They also failed at earning the ex

point, leaving the score tied, ~. 
In the next series, Ringers performed a superb 

lay in which they gained approximately 20 yards. 
he quarterback pitched a short forward pass to a 
layer. That player pitched another short forward 
ss to the next player. This was repeated two more 

I times before the Dauminoe defense stopped them. 
RINGERS CONTINUED to move downfield. They 
ere within three yards of another touchdown, but a 

~,tougb Daurninoe defense held the Ringers for four 
~ downs, forcing them to give up the ball. 

Ringers held their composure, though, and in the 
.nexl series, put pressure on the Dauminoe quarter

back, forcing her to throw an interception. 
This terception also r.esulted in a Ringer 

touchdown. The Ringers made the extra point by 

Intra murals 
faking a reverse, having the quarterback run 
laterally and passing into the end zone, making the 
score, 13-6. 

In the second half, Dauminoes had more passing 
problems. During the second series, Ringers inter
cepted another pass and ran it in for a touchdown, 
and also earned the extra point, making the score 19-
6. 

DAUMINOES GOT the ball back, only to throw it 
away again. In the same series of the interception, 
Ringers executed another rugby-like play for a gain 
of 10 yards. 

This interception resulted in another Ringer 
touchdown, but they missed the extra point, leaving 
the final score at 2~. 

Despite the score, Ringers thougbt the game was 
difficult. "It was a tough game," team spokesperson 
Jean O'Leary said. "It was scary, but it's always 
scary when we play Dauminoes." 

O'Leary attributed the impressive win to the team 
campanionship. "Having played together before, 
Knowing each other and keeping level heads during 
tlle-.me helped 11& win)," O'Leary said. "It mak8li 
a difference knowing everyone - we're friends." 

':IM Turkey Trot scheduled 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

This year before Thankstliving, the Division of 
Recreational Services is giving everybody the oppor

., tunity to get in shape while still being able to enjoy 
their Thanksgiving feasts. 

The annual Turkey Trot run is on tap for Wednes
day, Nov. 16 at 4:00 p.m. The race will be held on the 
south end of the Ul's Finkbine Golf Course. 

Entries are due by Friday at 4:00 p.m. and entry 
blanks may picked up at the 1M office in Room 207 of 
the Field House. The entry fee is $4 and Includes a t
shirt for all runners. 

Men's and women's teams will consist of a max
imum of four persons while the top three runners 
places will be totaled to determine the overall team 
place. 

COED TEAMS WILL consist of two men and two 
women. The total time of the four persons will deter
mine their team place. All teams must pre-register 

Intramurals 
to qualify for team points. 

People may also run on a coed team plus a men's 
or women's team. 

An open division will be offered for all runners 
otherwise not eligible to participate under in
tramural rules. Registration procedures are the 
same. Runners will receive t-shirts but are not eligi
ble for any finishing awards. 

All participants must report to South Finkbine 
Golf Course between 3:30 p.m. and 3:45 p.m. on race 
day. All numbers should be pinned on the front of the 
runners shirt. 

The race course begins on the first tee and winds 
around the goll course until the runners approach 
the back of the 18th tee where the finish line is to be 
set up. 

SZln:Jowa 

Don't be caught 
In the cold this 
fall. Purchase a Jacket 
(gold, black or white) 
and receive up to $5.00 off 
on .ewn·on lettering. 

Sale run. Nov. 4-11 . 

W. NOW Clrry Con V,," , Tlgerl 
Special prlc •• on allalyl ••. 

Old Capitol Center I upper level 331·3133 
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They've Stocked Up For Christmas and Lost Their Lease! 

The biggest single liquidation of pianos, organs, guitars, 
strings, music, amps, accessories, instruments, etc. in Iowa 
City's history! 

5 DAYS ONLY 
Wed. Nov. 9 thru Sun., Nov. 13 

Open 9·9 Weekdays, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 12·5 

109 East College 

Up To 50 % off Most Items 
Direct Factory Financing Available 

Many Famous Brand Names Including: 

BaldwinePIANOS & ORGANS 
Choose from over 50 Spinets, consoles, studios, grands 

GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS & ACCESSORIES 
by Gibson, Alavrez, Tama, Spectra, Sunn, Marshall, Ibanez, Fender and more! 

HUGE SELECTION OF USED PIANOS, ORGANS and GUITARS Will be sold at 
below cost! 

The Music Shop must liquidate wall to wall this week, they've lost their lease and must meet 
banks demands. They're closing their doors forever! 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED • LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
All piano & organ warranties will be honored by CritcheU Piano and Organ Co. in Des Moines 

and Cedar Rapids. 
All other warranties wil be honored by Top Floor Guitars, 114 Va E. College. 

ACT TODAY!! The prices are so unbelievablely low The Music Shop is not per
mitted to advertise them. Be ure to come by for the best deal of your life. dealers will 
be welcome. 
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Sports 

Ga"ble a part of unique situation 
" , 

By Robert Ryllr 
Staff Writer 

An interesting relationship will un
fold between U.S. OlympiC wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable and his defending 
NCAA champion Hawkeye squad as the 
upcoming season develops. 

At one end of the wrestling room, 
Russ Baumgartner, Nate Carr and 
Barry Davis will be drilling. and train
ing to win a never-before-won 
American team gold medal at Los 
Angeles. At the other end of the room. 
Lenny Zalesky, Pete Bush, Duane 
Goldman and Tim Riley will be striv
ing for an unprecedented seventh
striaght national wrestling title for the 
Iowa Hawkeyes. 

Gable said Tuesday he wants to train 
his American team in the Carver
Hawkeye Arena wrestling room he 
designed. 

"IT WON'T BE bad (holdh. dual 
practices)," Gable said. "The Iowa 
wrestlers can \ook over at guys train

'iQg for the Olympics, and those guys 
ca1N~ over at the Hawkeyes trying 
to win 1be national championship." 

"Just like Dan said, it will be good 
motivation for botI! sides." said Iowa 
Assistant Coach Nobinson, who will 
assume head coaching responsibilities 
for the Hawkeyes this sealOn. 

"Of course (Robinson's) qbeation is, 
do I get Gable's salary?" Gable said. 
"but I will still be the the head coach
I just don't have the time to worry 
about some of the things I used to." 

Gable said his decision to delegate 
the head coaching responsibilities to 
Robinson was an "extra lift" that 
came" just at the right time." 

THE ll-YEAR Iowa coach said he 
needed something different from 

leading the Hawkeyes to consecutive 
national titles. 

"This was a good year for me to take 
on this responsibility," Gable said. "I 
needed a new spark ... something dif
ferent. " 

When the Olympic team was offered 
to him, Gable said it he knew it would 
demand too much of his time for 
anything else." 

"It would've been difficult to do both 
- I probably only would've done weIl 
with the (collegiate) part," Gable said. 
"If you spread yourseU thin, then 
you're weak In all areas and if I donit 
put in full time for (the olympic team). 
we don·t have a chance. 

"I SHOULDN'T SAY it's a RUSSian 
dominated sport," Gable said. "But 
nobody has ever beaten them in world 
or Olympic competition - they mop
ped us up (at the World Games in Kiev, 
earlier this year). 

"To get a gold we have to win 60 per
cent of our matches against the Rus
sians - we have to look at this like a 
dual with Russia. We're going for 10 
golds and If we lose one, then we'll go 
for nine golds and a silver." 

That type of intensive philosophy is 
one of many techniques which have 
brought Gable eight national titles In 
the tast nine years. Members of the 
Iowa press voiced their disbelief that 
the Hawkeye mentor could be con
sidered such an underdog in Los 
Angeles. 

"Realistically, you're a fool if you 
bet on the (American's) chances," 
Gable said. 

"In my mind there isn't that much of 
a diHerence. U I can bring those 
chances even close to being even -
we're gonna win." 

"I would never bet against Gable," 
Robinson said. 

TOILIGHT 

AIR FORCE ROTC 
INFORMATION NIGHT 

7 pm to 9 pm, 109 EPB 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOMEI 

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT CAREERS 
OPEN TO AIR FORCE ROTC GRADUATES 

• FREE Refreshments 
• FILMS on Flying Careers 
• TALK to Cadets In the Program 
• LITERATURE on All Careers 

Wrestling __________________ CO_n_tln_Ued_t_rom_p_SQ_e 1_8 
• INFORMATION on SCHOLARSHIPS 

Presented by the AFROTC Cadets of 
The University of Iowa biggest NCAA championShip victory 

margin in the history of wrestling. 
On paper, the Hawkeyes have the 

most points returning from their 1983 
championship squad, despite 
redshirting two-time national cham
pion Barry Davis, sophomore All
American Jim Heffernan, and 167-
pounder Rico Chiapparelli. 

SENIOR co..cAPTAlNS, two-time 
national champion Jim Zalesky (158) 
and HIO-pound national champ Pete 
Bush, lead a scary group group of com
petitors who, when properly "brought 
up" could pin down another NCAA 
championship. according to Robinson. 

Heme Iranct 

CONTACT LENS 

Seve on 
'ena cant needs 1001 

Sophomore 177-pounder Duane 
Goldman who finished second in the na
tion last year gained valuble ex
perience in some international com
peti tion this summer, and will be a 
favorite for the 177 title this season. 

Seniors, Tim Riley, who has moved 
up a weight to 126, and Jeff Kerber, 
who is physicaIly stronger this year at 
142, both finished fifth at the NCAAs 
last year and will be two of Iowa'S 
most dependable weight slots this 
yea r, according to Robinson. 

ROBINSON SAID THE wrestler that 
comes out of the 134-pound weight 
class this year has a good shot to finish 

1 a 255-2020 Toll Fne 
Eye Contact. Box mo 

Shaw"" MIss;on KS 66207 ~ 5/lH we SLlOOI..D ~ 
AN '011.. f<R SM.e too! 

Organizational Meeting 
For 

STUDENT VIDEO PRODUCERS 
Wed., Nov. 9th, 4:00 pm 
Grant Wood Rm, 2nd Floor I.M.U. 

Open to all students interested in video 
production. No experience needed. Posi
tions open for people interested in: 
Production Management, OHice Manage

'ment, Graphic Design, Producing, 
Directing, Financial Management, Camera 

· Operating, Editing, Production Assistants, 
On Camera Talent, Public Relations, and , 

· AdvertiSing. 

IF YOU CAN'T MAKE IT TO THE MEETING, 
; STOP BY OUR OFFICE OR CALL US AT 

353-4430. 

high in the national tournament. Senior 
Mark Trizzino, sophomore David Ray 
and redshirt freshman Greg Randall 
have nine state titlles and five junior 
national championships between them
selves. 

The question, then - characteristic 
of every preseason evaluation of the 
Iowa wrestling program - is not 
whether Iowa has the depth , the talent, 
or the coaching to attain another Big 
Ten or national title. 

"The first question after you win six 
national titles in a row is how do you 
get ready for the (upcoming) season?" 
Robinson said. 

ONCE A COACHING staff has found 

the key to a winning combination -
hard work and dedication - it becomes 
evident that there are many ways to 
achieve that winning combination, 
again and again, according to Robin
son. 

"Just like Dan says, there are a lot 
of ways to acbieve that end," Robinson 
said. 

One of the main motivational factors 
this season both for Robinson and the 
defending national champs is Robin
son's new position. 

"This is really a new cbaUenge for 
me." Robinson said, "I'm in charge of 
everything and now I have to look out 
for everyone." 

SENIORS: Call TSgt. Ed Ralston, 351-2078 

A great way ollife. 

Follow the Hawks 
in The Daily Iowan Sports. 

Izoci ..• Gioril Vlnderbllt ..• OeMn PlClflc ... Nlk •..• Clmpus ... Arrow ... Bon Jour ... Adolpho ••• 
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LADIES TOP NAME 
FALL FASHION SLACKS 

Woolt. Cord', 
Reg. 130.00 

Now 1288 

Olear D. 
La Rlnta, 
e.lvln KI.ln • 
Glori. V.ndlrbllt 
F.lhlon JI.nl 
Vllues to ".00 

TOPNADONAL 
HAM I BRANDSI 

Men's and Ladies' 
Famous Maker 
Oxford Shirts 
(Button Down) 
Values to 121.00 

Ladles ... '9.99 
Men ... '10.99 \. H .... .. 

0-,.. 
& 011 ... Shirts 

Plus Other California 
Look Tops 

Long sleeve hoods & 
t·shlrts 

U ...... II. .'.d .... . .. .., .. 
•• d.1I 

Reg. SM!" 
NOWSS"· $14" 

Men's Shirts 
Men's Corduory 
Fall Slacks 

and Ladies Tops 
Reg.S .... 

• • • • • • 

NO APOLOGIES NEEDED 
• Superb depth & Imaging. 
• Fantastic dynamics, low cost. 
• The most indestructible, plaster

cracking, phase-coherent, sweet
BOUnding speaker system to be 
conceived. 

n. DCM Tim. Window 

..... ,.. 
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Values to $38 

Now '1299 

Ladles Wool 
Blend Now 
Blazers '3499 
Values to $75 

LadIlSWOOI 
SIU". lor Fall ... 
Asstd . SlyIes .. SM.99 

QIOrta v wIIItIllt .on SIHYe • ft ft ft 
Stripe Shlrta .... ~ •••• 

RACKS RESTORED DAILY 
WITH NEW MERCHANDISEI 

.. Itor "~GPO 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
"n', Velour Ihlm 

Now $12" 
Mens Hand 
Loomed Stripe 
Shetland & 
Ragg SWllt.r. 
100% Wool 

Atg .... oo 

524" 

Men's 
John Henry Reg. _00 
Pierre Cardin 

Henry Grethel, '108ft 
Daniel Hechter .. -
Sports Shirts 

SPECIAL ASS'l. 
BON JOUR 999 JEANS 

M.n',SkI Now 
Jackets 

Reg. ".00 529.99 
Men & Women'. 
Zip Front Warm-up. 
by Winning WaYl" WjlJon 
Reg. ".00 Now .'8.88 

Assorted Famous Name Sweaters. • • 
LADIES ••• S9.991S12.89 

• MENS ••.•• '13.99 
Wools, Shetlands, Ragg wools. cottons, stripes, argyles, 

plus assorted styles & colors ... thousands to choose from 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
DAN6ElAND ... 1000 E. 2nd AVE ... CORALVILLE 

N EXT TO RED STALLION ... EXIT 242 ON 1-80 
BEHIND TRUCK STOP 

Tuesday, Nov.8 ••• 4 PM • 9 PM Wednesday, Nov. 8 ••• 8 AM • 8 PM 
Thursday, Nov. 10 ..• 9 AM • 8 PM 

Sports 

Duran' 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) -

bUSiness-like Ma rvin Hagler refused 
be loaded into lOSing his temper 
Roberto Duran's taunts Tuesday 
coofidently pr~cted victory In 
world middleweight title 
Thursday night. 

Hagler , the world midd 
champion, will defend his title 
Duran, the World Boxing Associ'ltio~ 
junior middleweight champion 
seeking an unprecedented fourth 
in a scheduled IS-round fight 

BowIS_--l 
graduate, said it depends on "what 
end up wi th coming out of the 

He also commented that 
Orange Bowl does is a factor, 
the past, the two bowls have corrlpet.~ 
lor the national championship 
"We want a good ball game 
leverage in the national chalmplonsllil 
picture," Holmes said. 

Iowa is a darkhorse candidate 
this bowl. "There is potential for 
it is an option we still have," 
said . 

Played on Jan. 2 in the LJVUI""'~ 

Fry_----1 
In the Hawkeyes' 49-3 romp pa 

Iowa called a time out witb seven 
the game which set up another 
Robertson then connected 
receiver Scott Halverson on a 
the game. 

Since then, Fry has had to defend 
01 running up the score against . 
diana game, Fry said, "I'm 
the other team. I bave to be 
can't put Tommy (Grogan) and 
them to sit on the ball ." 

Immediately prior to his press 
day, Fry read a transcript of 
judging from his lengthy di'scussion 
the Iowa coach wasn't too pleased 

The football 
odds 

RENO, Nov. (UPI) - W .. ~.nd NaU&nll Foot. 
bat leoguo .,d conege odds •• palled bV 
Harr.,I', Ro(1O.TOhoo Sparta Boo~: 

Nfl 
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Sundoy, Moor. 13 
N.Y. "",, 
MlMtIOll 
Detroit 
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New England 3 
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Sports 

Duran's taunts don't faze Hagler 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - A 

business-like Marvin Hagler refused to 
be goaded into losing his temper by 
Roberto Duran's taunts Tuesday and 
coofidently predicted victory in his 
world middleweight title defense 
Thursday nigh t. 

Hagler, the world middleweight 
champion, will defend hIs title against 
~ran , the World Boxing Association 
junior middleweight champion who is 
seeking an unprecedented fourth title, 

in , scheduled I5-round fight at 

Caesars Palace. 
Hagler arrived 15 minutes later for 

Tuesday's final meeting with the press 
and sa t stone-faced and Impassive as 
Duran was greeted with a standing 
ovation from members of the Spanish
speaking media. 

"I'M IN GREAT shape and I'm 
ready to fight right now," Duran said. 
"I'll fight Marvin Hagler right here if 
he wants. Enjoy all 01 this, Hagler, 
because you've got two more days to 

be champion. I promise you I will 
knock him out. I will beat him right 
here, right now, if he wants. " 

Hagler, who sat shaking his bead 
while Duran played to the crowd, 
broke into a grin when Duran stepped 
toward him with his fists raised. He 
waved Duran away and pointed to him 
to sit down. 

"There's two more days and I can't 
wait," Hagler said. "In no way are we 
underestimating Roberto Duran. I ex
pect a tough, hard fight and I've 

trained just that way. J feel very confi
dent about this fight. I feel it's going to 
be a good fight and I love a good fight." 

Hagler also said he hoped the fight 
would not tum into a racial issue. 

Hagler has wiped out virtualJy all the 
competition in the middleweight divi
sion but has not been able to get a 
mega buck fight . 

It is also Hagler's first major media 
fight and be told a gathering of more 
than 400 reporters that he felt no 
pressure. 

Continued from page 1 B 

graduate, said It depends on "what we 
end up with coming out of the SEC." 

Superdome, the bowl has a payoff of 
$1.8 miUlon. 

Holiday Bowl official Bruce 
Binkowski said there is considerable 
interest in upper division teams from 
the Big Ten, "because of the past, but 
we're not locked into any conferen
ce ... we want the best available match
up," 

He added that Iowa rates highly on aU 
of them. 

He also commented that what the 
Orange Bowl does is a factor, since in 
the past, the two bowls have competed 
lor the national championship game. 
"We want a good ball game ... for 
leverage in the national championship 
picture," Holmes said. 

Another bowl berth possibly 
awaiting Iowa is the Liberty Bowl in 
Memphis, Tenn. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Bud 
Dudley said Iowa is "high on our list." 

Starr mentioned tha t a 1981 Rose 
Bowl rematch between Iowa and 
Washington is possible. 

COMING 
LOOk/or .: 
~M ' \, \ ,QY~~ ~ 

In an . " oj 

UjJco",ing : :; 
-1 ....... _- • 
~ue " 

a/your: 
colle . .. ge , " 

news
paper. 

Iowa is a darkhorse candidate for 
this bowl. "There is potential for Iowa, 
it is an option we still have," Holmes 
saId. 

Played on Jan. 2 in the Louisiana 

Purdue, nIinois and Ohio State have 
played in the bowl the past three yea rs 
and Dudley commented that Big Ten 
teams are favorable to the committee, 
The committee will scout nine games 
this weekend. 

Tom Starr, executive director of the 
Sun BOWl said, "There is no question 
about it," Iowa is high on their list. 

Starr said baSically four factors ; 
record, star performers, fan travel 
and tradition, helps make the decision. 

However, one thing is for sure - all 
of the bowl talk is only speculation at 
this point. The Peach Bowl, which in
vited Iowa last year, did not even scout 
the Hawkeyes before the final game of 
the season when the invitation was 
issued. DON'T MISS IT! 

Fry Continued from page 1 B 
--------

In the Hawkeyes' 49-3 romp past the Hoosiers, 
Iowa called a time out with seven seconds to go in 
\he game which set up another Hawkeye score. 
Robertson then connected with reserve wide 
receiver Scott Halverson on a touchdown pass to end 
\he game. 

Since then, Fry has had to defend the accusations 
of running up the score against Indiana. After the In
diana game, Fry said, " I'm not here to be loyal to 
the other team, I have to be loyal to my players. I 
can't put Tommy (Grogan) and Corny in and tell 
\hem to sit on the ball. " 

Immediately prior to his press conference Tues
day, Fry read a transcript of James' editorial, and 
judging from his lengthy discussion with the media, 
lhelowa coach wasn't too pleased with what he read, 

The football 
odds 

RElIC. Ne'I (UP') - W .. kend NaV6"", Fool· Penn Stale 
bel LOIiIue ond coltogo odd. u polWd by low. 
Harrah', Aa!lo. T.hoe Sport. Book: Dartmouth 

NFL Clemson 

Favorite Pts. Cornell 

SUndt" Il0'l. 13 
Florida 
Auburn 

N.Y,JotJ Buffalo 3\\ GI. Tech 
M~_'" 0,....8e)' 2'..\ Harvard 
Dotr"" Hull_on 8't. Wisconsin 
ClMland TampaBay ~ So Carolina 
CIltcago Philldalphi. t Boston Colleg' 
Clnclrtl1lil Kan ... City 2\\ Virginia Tecn 
Seattle SI. LotIl, 3 W, V'rglnla 
MIomI _England 3 Alabama 
_rgn e.tumor. "1\ OklahOma 
WIO/IIngIOl1 N.Y Giants a Missouri 
Son Francisco Now Orleana 4 K., ... St 
0 .... San DIogo 9 Baylor 
LA. Raiders Don .... 7 SMU 
loIoncI.y, No •• 14 T .... A&M AI"". LA. Rami .... " Stanford 
College Wash.SI 

No. carol"" V,rglnIl14t~ WIBhlnglon 

PrinotlOn Y.it12 Mlaml(FI.) 

BUT AFfER PRACfICE Tuesday night, Fry ap
peared to have settled down and was willing to 
discuss his position on the topic. "Guys are second
guessing me for putting Tommy and Corny in," Fry 
said. 

Fry said both Grogan and Robertson, both fifth· 
year seniors, have aspirations of playing pro football 
and he wanted to get them some playing time. "I felt 
badly about beating them that bad, but I can't teU 
them not to throw. I've got to be loyal to my players. 

"Indiana was not playing well ... That's not my 
fault." 

Fry pointed out that Ohio State soundly defeated 
Indiana , 56-17, last Saturday in Bloomington, Ind. "I 
wonder if they were complaining when Ohio State 
was running up the score?" Fry said. 

Tuesday's sports 
transactions 

Notre Dame 2 Hockoy 

Mich. 51 16 los AngeiaS - Sent goaltender Marlo 

Brown 8 Le .... rd 10 New Haven of the Amergn Hock.y 

Maryland 3 League and recalled goaltender Gftfy 18!.koskl 
trom New Haven Columbia ~ 

Kentucky 16 
G .... gl. E 

Wake Forest 3 Tuesday's sports P,lnl.yl • .,,1 t'.( 
Purdue 5 

Navy 10',\ results 
Sy,.CU" 12 

V.ndorbm 10 NBA 
Rutgers 22 

So. Mlstisalppl12\\ 
Washington 119. San Diego 113 

Colo,.do 27\\ Milwaukee 97. New York 90 

Okla.St. a BoSlon 99, Indiana 97 
lowe st. 6 Ch icago 100. Kansas City 97 

Rice 23 NHL 
T .... TecI1 19 

Arkansas 2 New York Islanders 4, Philadelphia 1 

Oregon 2 Harlford 6, MlnneSOla 4 
California 3~ Calgary 4, Pittsburgh 4 
So. Cal~ a New York Rangers 5, New Jersey 1 

Florid. 51. 1 Edmonlon 7, Quebec 4 
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.1 Splinter 

.2 Shell groups 
IS "Two Years 

Before the 
Mast" author 

1 A Lanchester 
2 Periods 
3 Style, to 

Bardot 
4 Brallle writer 
5 Loser to 

Holmes: June 
11,1982 

tHouseof-
7-up 

(confesses) 
8 Earl Grey Is 

one 
I Men and boys 

10 Nobelist In 
Literature: 
1957 

11 Borderon 

12 Shade of blue 
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equipment 
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fondly 
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prairie lights books 
Watch for our Re-Opening at 

15. S. Dubuque St. 
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UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
presents 

COLLEGE DA'IS IN 

A Package For Students That Like Skiing Or Just love A Great Time 

$179 
$243 
A"on';l"""'"" brr 
f.CHO TRAVEL INC 

WITHOUT 
TRANSPORTA nON 
JANUARY 2-8 

wrrH 
THAN PORTATION 
JANUARY 1-1 

- .. ~- ~-
FOR TWO WEEKS IN JANUARy 
STEAMBOAT FILLS UP WITH STUDENTS 
IT'S A GREAT TIME YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS. 

THE OFFICIAL " COLLEGE DA YS" PACKAGE 
INCLUDES MOTOR COACH TRANSPORTA TlON, 
SIX NIGHTS AT LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS RIGHT 
IN STEAMBOAT VILLAGE, FOUR DA YS LIFTS, 
HOT TUB HAPPY HOURS, GIANT PARTIES, AND 
A GUARANTEED GREA T TIME. 

SIGN UP AT THE 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL OFFICE 
BETWEEN 12 NOON-4:30 PM 
AT IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
OR FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION CALL 
353·5257 OR 
353·5258 
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Arts and entertainment 

Allen's new movie 'Zelig' satirizes 
documentarie.s with absurdist story 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

W OODY ALLEN HAS never 
made movies to please 
everybody. but ZeDg is sure 
to please even fewer people 

than usual. Leaving the Campus Theater 
Saturday night. I could hear the mumblings 
of discontent. the yawns of bewildennent. 
the sighs of disappointment. Zeng is not a 
movie for everybody. but for some - for 
those who place creativity and originality 
above laughs - Woody's latest film is the 
height of this year's film crop. 

It's the format that leaves most people 
bewildered, dazed, or bored. Zell, is 
produced like an ordinary documentary, 
one you might see on IPTV or in a higb 
school classroom. Actual footage taken 
from newsreels and movies of the '20s and 
'30s is mixed imperceptibly with faked 
footage that creates the fictional character 
of Leona rd Zelig, a national hero in those 
decades. 

The miracle of transforming historical 
fact into fiction is accomplished through an 
amazing technical blend of superimposi
tions (of actors over real footage) and 
faked footage so real it could fool an ex
pert. ZeUg is consistent in its style, down to 
the smallest detail - the "current" color 
interviews of people who knew Zelig are of
ten intentionally out of focus as a way of 
imitating the low-budget style of 
reconstructed documentaries. If this 
expertly-faked documentary had only these 
magic tricks. I would find it worth the 
short hour and a half length. It's a technical 
tour de force. 

BUT ZEUG HAS much more going for it. 
Leonard ZeHg is a man with tbe strange 
abili ty to transform himself into the 
nearest person, not just mentally. but also 
physically. This human chameleon comes 
under the care of Dr. Eudora Fletcher 
(Mia Farrow in the " documentary" 
(ootage), who eventually falls in love with 
the man she was born to cure - but not 
before Leonard is taken from the hospital 
by his half-sister Ruth and her companion. 
former side-show barker Martin Geist, 
who made Leonard the "freak" of the ':!Ds. 
Zelig becomes a major merchandising 

Films 

Zelig 
Produced by Robert Gr"nhut. Clnem.togr~hy by 
Gordon WHliI. WrtIten and directed by Woody Allen. 
Rated PO. 

Leonard Z.IIg ............................................ Woody Allen 
Dr. Eudora Fletcher ....... ............................. -'.118 Farrow 

ShOwing II Cempul I, Old Capitol Center. 

figure for Geist and Ruth, and he earns his 
keep by transforming into whoever pays 
money to stand next to him - as one 
famous psychologist says, he 's the 
"ultimate conformist. " 

Geist, In a jealous rampage, kiUs Ruth, 
and Zelig disappears in the aftermath of 
the scandal; the rest is history (or is it?). 
Remember, the entire story is related 
through documentary form, so we only ob
serve through the eyes of a distanced 
newsreel camera and the voice of a 
narrator. 

To those familiar with Woody Allen's 
work, Zeu, may call to mind Take tbe 
MODey And RuD (1969), another film shot in 
ostensible documentary fonnat. Take tbe 
MODey aDd RUD, though much funnier than 
Zellg, was a crude and uneven farce of one
liners and sight gags clustered around the 
exploits of a would-be criminal. I loved 
Tue &be Money aDd RUD, but ZeUg seems 
to be part of the Woody Allen evolUtion, and 
as such. it is a step ahead for Allen. From 
Sleeper and Bananas, sure-fire crowd 
pleasers, Allen walked onto more 
dangerous ground with Annie Hall, and won 
the 11m best picture Oscar for it. 

BUT HIS FINANCIAL viability has con
tinued to drop, from Manhattan to the en
tirely serious interiors and the Bergmanes
que comedy Stardust Memories. His films 
have become more personally directed, 
and less attempts at satisfying the fickle 
tastes of his fans. Even A Midsummer's 
Nlgbt Sex Comedy, as close an attempt as I 
think we'll see from Woody to return to the 
silly slapstick crowd-pleasing comedy of 
earlier years, was unsuccessful , both finan-

cially and artistically. Zell, proves Allen 
has not stagnated (and there are legions of 
critics who are ready to pick apart the 
carcass of an artist who stumbles) . Allen is 
pushing comedy to its limits once again, 
though in a different direction from come
dians like Andy Kauffman. 

Zena, as a Woody Allen film, can't help 
making comments on life both now and in 
the '2Os. The format itself calls into ques
tion the accuracy of these types of 
documentaries - ZeU, is such a subversion 
of the image, and one can't help thinking of 
the ease with which reality can be changed. 
It's feasible (in fact , highly probable) 
someone without any knowledge of Woody 
Allen would see this film and think they 
were watching an actual historical event. 

AS AN ABSURDIST film. the funniest 
moments occur when Allen's neurotic '70s 
personality is juxtaposed on the roaring 
·20s. But also, as an absurdist film with ab
surd images, the film becomes funnier 
when you think about it in retrospect than 
when you're actually sitting in the theater. 
ZeUg is unusual in that it rna kes you talk 
about it (either pro or con) after you've left 
the theater. 

Zelig is about Allen's search for identity 
- the search to be accepted and loved. 
Leonard ZeUg changes his form to be ac
cepted , to be a part of· the crowd - he is 
devoid of his own personality. He's a cipher 
who only wants to fit in. This has much to 
do with Allen's own lif~, as we can gather 
from his other personal films : the psy
chiatrists and the feelings of inadequacy; 
the popularity and the falUng out of pop
ilIa rity . It all relates to Allen's own ex
perience in Ufe. and to a pubUc that has 
changed its opinion of him twice every year 
(or SO it seems) . 

ZeUg is brilliant (as numerous critics 
Iiave raved), but it's not totally successful 
- I wouldn't urge anyone not to see it, but 
I'm sure it won't leave everyone satisfied. I 
wasn't totally satisfied either - some of 
the gags sadly misfire, and parts of the 
film drag out despite the short length. 
Kudos go to Allen for trying something new 
and mostly original , but the film is not a 
masterpiece or the zenith of Allen's career. 
It takes too many chances to deserve that 
title. 

Be an Air Force engineer. with high .. 
responsibility and trust. and let the Air Force help 
you pursue an advanced degree. 
• Fine·tune your professional engineering skills. 

RATE 
SHEET 

• Develop management skills through project 
responsibility 

• Continue graduate studies. 
• The Air Force pays up to 15% of tuition. 
• In many cases, the Air Force pays full tuition 

and fees. 
Continue your professional growth and educa

tion as an Atr Force engineer. Contact: 
TSgt. Ed R'/Iton 

(319) 351-2076 C,I/ Collect 
AIm high towMd. higher degree. 
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HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 
Balance of $25,000 and abova 

$2,500 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimltad check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
Rates effective through November 14, 1983. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rates effective through November 14, 1983. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rates effective through November 14, 1983. 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2 Year 
2'/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

8.70% 
8.55% 

7.00% 

8.25% 
8.35% 
8.80% 
9.30% 

9.80% 
10,00% 
10.30% 
10.60% 
10.70% 

Rates, determined dally, are available upon request for single maturity 
certificates for deposits $2,500 or greater for periods 01 up to on" year. 
The rates on these certificates are stratified as determined bY the 
length of time as well as amount of investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Details previously set lorth for Investment certificates apply with the 
rates as follows: I 
Ra.e effective through November 14. 1983. 

1 Year 
1% Ye~ 
2 Year: 
2% Year 
3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum deposit required. 

I' 

Ra.e effective through November 30. 1983. 

9(80% 
10.00% 

10.30% 
10.60% 
10.95% 

9.23% 
Fed.rally Inlured by F.D.I.C. Early encashment on ahy of the above 
instruments may result In I lubltantlal penllty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST' COMPANY 
IOWI City and Coralville 338-3625 Member FOIC 

:!~~ 
PrlOTOWORLD 

HENRY lOUIS 
iNCORPORATED 

toI E. Coil.,. ' ~' " 
Ul-1I0I 

_7122 •
" . ~ ... 

.'f .. ,.., .... ""'-~............ ...... .' 

PROGRAM 

Programmed Automation 
Plus ShJtter-Priority 

• PROGRAMMED AUTOMA· 
TION-Iust locus and shootl 

• SHUTIER/PRIORI TY 
AUTOMATION 

• Fully automallc lIaSh photog. 
laphy With opuonal Speedllte 
18BA 

• New splltlm,cropIIsm laser·. 
matte anu-blackout vlewhnder 
screen standard-l 5X blighter 

• Total of 8 user·tnlerchange· ~istication. 
SyStem Integration. .... i(~=~ able fOCUSing screens (optional) 

... i;;,.-'-iiiiiii~.~ • Optional Power Winder A2. A 
and Motor Olive MA available 
for rapid sequence shooting Canon's AE·1 PRO· 

GRAM is the sophisticated 
SLR that's so Simple to use. 
Just focus and shoot. Shut
ler speed and aperture set
tings are done automalically. 

I 

• LED readout In Viewfinder 
• Manual mOde lor Creallve 

photography 
• Lightweight . compact and 

easy to use 
• Includes Canon USA , Inc 

one· year limited warranty! 
leglstrahOn card 

RELAX! r 7 

CANCUN, MEXICO 
Tri pinel udes: JAN. 6-13 • Direct Air Fare From Chicago 

$419 
• All transfers, taxes & gratuities 
• 7 Nights at Carlsa & Palma condominiums 
• Beach Front Occupancy-Quad. Occupancy 
• Completely equipped Kitchenettes 
• Outdoor patiO and pool 
• lighted Tennis Courts & Saunas 

University-Travel 
353-5257 Iowa Memorial Union 

Presenting High Bias IT and the Ultimate Tape Guarantee. 
MemOI'ex presents High Bias Il, a tape so extraordinary, we're going 
to guarantee it forever. 

We'll ~a.rantee life-like sound. 
Because Permapass~' our unique oxide bonding process, locks each oxide 
particle-each musical deta.1l-onto the tape. So music stews live. 
Not just the 1st pla.y. Or the lOOOth. But forever. 

We'll marantee the casseUia 
Every ra.cetof our cassette Is engineered to protect 
the tape. Our waved-wafer improves ta.pe-w1nd. 
B1llcone-treated rollers inSure smooth, precise tape 
a.l1gn.rnent. Housing Is made strong by a. design 
un.tque to Memorex, 

We'll guarantee them forever. 
If you are ever dissatisfied with Memorex 
High Bias II, rnatl us the ta.pe and we'll replace it free. 

1Ill,.IfI __ 

IS IT llVl, 
ORISIT~ 
MEMOREl I~' 

Para-----
8y Jolin Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

THE BROTHERS 
are both stunning . 
and together they 
wholly to the manner 

nuldly, powerfully and incisively. 
That needed to be said up f 

the duo-pianists ' 
recital at Hancher 
a rather Umited and overcalculatE~ 
tempt to plant the 
"America ' s Greatest 
Team" firmly in the audience's 
live mind, It 's not a bad thing 
cians need to promote thelnsel ves 
much as anybody - but this 
effort was lacking in both 
and emotion . 

The whole program was a " 
'em dead" exhibition, with each 
serving to illustrate one aspect 
Paratores' considerable 
Schumann, for Romantic 
lion; the Ravel, for dazzling 
details and authentic French 
the Copland, for its polyrhythms 
percussive tones ; and 

, Moussorgsky, for its high-power 
tuosity and its kaleidoscopic, 

NEW YORK IUPl) - Zubin 
contract as musical director of 
New York Philharmonic has been 
tended four years, giving him 

I longest tenure of any director in 
bistory of the orchestra, it was 
ced last week. 

Carlos Moseley. chairman of 
Philharmonic board, said the 
would provide for 20 weeks of 
dueling each season, a 
yearly increase over the present 
tract. The contract also provides 

I 'one-year sabbatical leave 
:taken, would extend the 
Mehta's conducting into the 

, I 
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Arts and entertainment 

Paratores superb but superficial 
By John Vol __ nd 
ArIa/entertainment Editor 

T HE BROTHERS Paratore 
are both stunning pianists 
and together they play 
wholly to the manner born: 

fluidly, powerfully and incisively. 
That needed to be said up front, for 

the du~pianists' Sunday afternoon 
recital at Hancher Auditoriwn seemed 
a rather limited and overcalculated at
tempt to plant the image of 
"America's Greatest Duo-Piano 
Team" firmly in the audience's collec
tive mind. It's not a bad thing - musi
cians need to promote themselves as 
much as anybody - but this particular 
effort was lacking in both substance 
and emotion . 

The whole program was a "knock 
'em dead" exhibition, with each piece 
serving to illustrate one aspect of the 
Paratores' considerable talent: the 
Schumann, for Romantic introspec
tion ; the Ravel, for dazzling coloristic 
details and authentic French touch; 

• the Copland, for its polyrhythms and 
percussive tones ; and the 
Moussorgsky, for its high-power vir
tuosity and its kaleidoscopic, episodic 

Music 
character. 

But throughout I was uncomfortable 
with the manner and the general lnter
preUve direction this excellent 
program was taking under the 
Paratores' ministrations. There was 
fire. There was flash. But throughout 
- and especially in the Sc~umann that 
opened the program - \here were 
recurrent traces of superficiality 
about the playing that rendered the 
program a three-ring circus rather 
than a recital proghlm. 

TEMPOS WERE SET and followed 
(no rubato, especially in the Ravel, 
where a stong case could be made for 
its use) ; the full register of effects was 
employed (the Moussorpky - in the 
Hache twc>-piano arrangement, about 
which more below - was truly striking 
in this regard); the phrasing and en
semble were admirable. But there 
wasn't much passion, or emotional dis
charge, or any real caring given aclWS 
the footlights; there was just a lot of 
very wen-played music. Sometimes 

Mehta's directorship renewed 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Zubin Mehta's 

contract as musical director of the 
New York Philharmonic has been ex
tended four years, giving him the 

, loogest tenure of any director in the 
history of the orchestra, it was announ
ced last week. 

Carlos Moseley, chairman of the 
Philharmonic board, said the contract 
• would provide for 20 weeks of con
ducting each season , a two-week 
yearly increase over the present con
'tract. The contract also provides for a 

I ;one-year sabbatical leave that, if 
. taken, would extend the period of 
,Mehta's conducting into the 1990-91 
f 

season. 
The Indian-born Mehta, 47, bas been 

the Philharmonic's music director 
since the 1978-79 season, when he suc
ceeded French conductor Pierre 
Boulez. The extension of his contract 
gi ves him longer tenure than tba t of 
Theodore Thomas, who was mqsic 
director from 1877-91 with a one-seaSO\l 
absence . 

Mehta was originally a pianist and 
double-bass player. He was director of 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic from 
1961 to 1976 and is musical adviser to 
the Israel Philharmonic, 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

that's enough, but not with a pl'O(ram 
like this and not witb a pair of sucb 
terrific pianists as the Paratores. 

Ravel's Motber Goose Suite, played 
on one piano four-bands, was gorgeous, 
though: full of color and lovely slngilll 
line. The quasi-Chinoiserle of the "Em
press of the Pagodas" section was 
sparklingly played, with beU-tones and 
percussive effects coming through 
very clearly. With pianism of this or
der, the orcbestrated version of tbe 
work Ravel subsequenUy published 
seems like so much redundancy. 

Aaron Copland's "Danzon Cubano" 
has always struck me as Technicolor 
Latin Americana - a facile look Into a 
Cuba that probably only existed In the 
mind of Samuel Goldwyn. It III one of 
the composer's least felt works, and at 
the hands of tbe Paratores, the 
staggering virtuosity demanded of 
both pianists was smoothly brought 
off; but the slickness of its basic c0n
struction was higbllghted. Fun to hear 
but quickly forgoUen. 

BOTH "TRADITIONAL" versions of 
Moussorgsky's "Pictures at an Exhibi
tion" - the solo piano and the Ravel 
orchestration - employ manifold 
coloristic devices to redeem the basic 
episodic nature of the work, and both 

do It sucessfully. The twc>-piano ver
sion by Nortbeastern University 
professor Reginald Hache tries to walk 
a careful middle course between the 
two other versions but falls to either . 
Oesh out the solo piano or faithfully 
reduce the orcbestration. A great deal 
of call and response is employed, boun
clng the melody back and forth bet
ween the two pianists, but the bare solo 
piano version is bardly enhanced at all. 
It 's as if Hache took the qUintessential 
flash of the Horowitz arrangement of 
the solo piano version and divided it, 
more or less fairly , between two 
pianists. 

The Paratores made as persuasive a 
case for it as could be made with an in
credible dynamic range, from the soft 
nostalgia of "The Old CastJe" to the 
proto-Soviet bombast of "The Great 
Gates of Kiev." All the various aspects 
of the score were brought into sbarp 
focus, and the lack of central unity in
herent in the work was made a virtue 
by the highly va ried color and touch of 
the two pianists . 

But a team as talented as the 
Paratores deserves another hearing, 
and I dearly hope they will return 
again soon so tbat I might be correc
ted . 

HATE TO WRITE? 
Can't find the answers? 
The I CAN'T WRITE book. 

• 12 sections 
• Indexed for easy access to understandable answers 
• Punctuation, verbs, adjectives, nouns ... 
• Report and letter writing formats 
• Organization and planning problems are answered 
• Examples 
• Designed by a writing consultant to some large corporations 

Instantly answers most of YOUR writing questions 
Only $9.95 Please include: 40¢ tax, 7S¢ postage 

Mail check or money order to: Writing Services 
P.O. Box 1363 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

For more in omtation Call: 354-2507 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

---------------,----------------
Only 

$4.25 
for any 

Large-l Topping Wllllie 
Additional Toppings 

only 30~ each. 
Good Mondays or Wednes

days only 
One Coupon per Wedgle 
expires November 30.1983 

Paul Revere's Plua 

Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

S20P' 
Any 16" or 20" pizza 

plus 

2PR •• 
Cups of Pop 

Good Mondays or Wednesdays 
\ One CouQOn 98( Qlzza 
, expires November 30, 1983 
I 

--------------~---------------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

44(} KiT'f..WOOO J\\H~. 

354·1552 
Hours: M. T. W • 

4:30 pm-1 am 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

42' '(}\I;\ t>.'4'C. COt~~'4'~~~ 

351·9282 
Th, F,Sat. 

4:30 pm·2 am 
• Sun. 

4 pm-12 pm 

t~t(l(tift 
',' - .: .... , taurrn Christine Craft 
. "I, ! 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBltlNTO,'-'!Ii;r-+ 
(Tang., Cuervo, Jack, B.V., Turkey, 7, e.e., etc.) 

BLOODY MARY'S, & MARGARITAS 
$1.004:30-7:00 

FREE HORS O'OEUVRES (Hot and Cold) 
$1.50 Pitchers - 210r 1 Wine 

Chilmpilgne Hour 7 to 9 55.00 
20 Imported Beers 

MILLER 25C DRAWS &"Illclose 

IOIKKRQ -

MONDAY. 14 
with very guest; 

POOLl'ACI 
!Iet.to On .... _ I. Iowa City ., c,o,.., IiMt • C-p Recordo. In 

Ctdtr IIapido "' _rd Aetlm. "0 odvonc.IS12 dav dlllow. 

Thura: THE MORELLS • Frl. l SI .. : THE PHONES 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-serving food continuously since 1~~-

WEDNESDAY 
$1 QUARTS 

$1 MARGARITAS 
ato CLOSE 

- pIIl. -
S~/"8 for tilt fo/lOwing grou".: 

Lawyers, Secretaries, law Professors, 
law Students 

- wlth/.D. -

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4·6 DAILY 
IXClpt Homegam. Frl's , Sat'. 

Bacon.leltuCa ' (om.to I 8 Pltl pocket 
with chips and our own house draliing 

'1.504 to • pm 
SI.50 PIb:IIIn If l1li I lid UI~t 
S1.50 I'IIcWSI' 'S~, I III Nit .. , 

StilClo .. 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

50, Draws · $2.00 Pitchers 
S 1.00 Gtasses of Wine 

2 lor I Bar Dnnks 
Free Popcorn alt the time 

Ll!:::===" S. Dubuque=_= 

.~ 
.\ ~~ being 10,000 
O~ y ) people'. best frtend. 

At usa more than 
friends. We're listening ears, help. 
Ing hands, guiding eyes and 
more. We're programs and ac· 
tlvitles of all kinds to help our 
servicemen and women and their 
families. "Because life's toughest 
battles aren't always lought in 
the field." 

,\ Film b\ H. J. SYBl:RBUG 

IIlrhllrd "'l1li_', -rrpir<,. .... -• mol"'" "111 ...... Iootd tl> ..... ,",,"",. 

frldl" No,,",_ 11 It Hancher 
o.t tick .. It til. Hlnehll' loll Offici 

Macbride 
Auditorium 

~. 
CHRISITINE CRAFT former Kansas Cit, anchor woman 

who recently won a •• x discrimination and fraud lawsuit, 

win be speaking on show business and the news. 

Macbride 
Auditorium 
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Entertainment today Arts and entertainment 

At the Bijou 
Well, how about that. Tile Willi 

Busch Report , a film we had a 
wealth of information about, has 
been canceled for tonight. Instead, 
the Master of Suspense (a.k.a. 
Alfred Hitchcock) weaves a tale of 
international intrigue and spying 
in Foreign Correspondent (11140) 
that puts Roger Moore and Sean 
Connery to shame. With a cast of 
umbrellas. At 7 p.m. 

• Jacques Becker, an 
apprentice to Jean Renoir in the 
'30s, directs the story of a fated 
love triangle in turn-of-the
century Paris in Casque d'or 
(1952). Simone Signoret, before 
she went the way of Shelley 
Winters, gives her most stirring 
performance as a sensual blonde 
in bloom. At 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Mickey 

Rooney returns to the role of the 
late Bill Sackter in "Bill : On his 
Own" (CBS at 8 p.m.); (PTV's 
anti-drug series, "The Chemical 
People" (7 p.m.) concludes 
tonight; and "Donahue" (KGAN-2 
al8 a.m.) deals with another hard- ' 
hilting social issue: "Gorgeous 
Women over 40." 

• On cable: Gloria and Jimmy 
Stewa rt are unwilling dinner 
guests on "The Jack Benny 
Program" (CBN-21 at 11:30 p.m.), 
and the best movies are: John 
Huston's fight drama Fat City 
(WTB5-15 at 7:05 p.m.) and Hud 
(WGN-10 at 11:30 p.m.) starring 
Paul Newman, Patrica Neal, 
Brandon de Wilde and Melvyn 
Douglas. 

Radio 
Ksm (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. 

Cello soloist Yo-Yo Ma digs into 
Dvorak's Cello Concerto, and 
conductor Seiji Ozawa and the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra revel 

in the rich Third Symphony of 
Brahms. 

• KCCK (88,3 mHz), 3 p.m. The 
life, times and music of cornetist 
Bunny Berigan are examined on 
today's segment of "Jazz Salad." 

Theater 
University Theatres opens its 

production of A Tale of Two Cities, 
written by Charles Dickens and 
adapted by UI playwright Shem 
Bitterman. Dickens' masterpiece 
of love and intrigue during the 
French revolution will be 
produced on the E.C. Mabie stage. 
Tickets are $7, UI students $5. 
Special note : All evening 
performances begin at 7 p.m. 

Music 
We missed the first night of the 

UI School of Music's Band 
Extravaganza, but we won't miss 
this one. See all the fine UI bands 
collected under one roof (Hancher 
Auditorium) tonight at 8. 
Incredibly inexpensive fun - only 
$2 to get in. 

• The first public recital of the 
Iowa Piano Trio (Kerry Grippe, 
piano; Don Haines, violin ; and 
Charles Wendt, cello) takes place 
tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital Hall. 
On the program are works by 
Bloch, Copland and Ravel. The 
admission is free. 

Nightlife 
Woody Herman and his 

Thundering Herd. At the Crow's 
Nest, tonight only. The Herd 
rumbles back into the Nest for 
another night of hot big-band jazz, 
done right. If you missed these 
guys last time around, don't do it 
this time. A must-hea r. 

• Motown Madness. At 
Gabe's/The Oasis. The dance
oriented madness continues. Be 
there. 

The National Commltlee for Prevention of Child Abuse is a private, 
charitable organization that knows how to do It. But we necd your help. We 
need money. We need volunteers. Send us 11 
your check today, or write for our booklet. 1Ia6I.-.I ,,_ ........ I-

Because ifwe don', aU start somewhere. _u __ "lin 'UI 

we won', get anywhere. PrenntlOi of CIIlld AbIIIe 

Help 1& get to the heart of die problem. 
Write: Prevent Chlld AbuK, Box 2866, Chlcago, illinois 60690 

. ::'IO"K~~Q ~,' 

Stolen Rembrandts 
recovered in locker 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Five works of 
art, believed to be stolen Rembrandt 
etchings worth up to $500,000, were 
found stashed in a locker at Grand Cen
tral Station in Manhattan, the FBI said 
Sunday. 

Police and FBI agents acting on an 
anonymous tip opened a public locker 
at the rail terminal at7 :3O p.m. Satur
day and found the etchings. 

Agent John Trahon said the etchings 
were believed to have been stolen last 
month from institutions in Ottawa, 
Canada and Syracuse, N.Y., by a man 
posing as a Rembrandt scholar. He 
said they were worth between $300,000 
and $500,000. 

Two of the etchings - tentatively 
identified as the "Presentation in the 
Temple in the Da rk Manner" and "Cle
ment de Jonghe - Print Seller" -
were believed stolen from the National 
Art Museum of Canada in Ottawa on 
Oct. 14. 

The other three etchings - ten
tatively identified as the "Faust," 
"Van der Linden" and "Manasseh" -

were believed to have been stolen from 
the rare book section of the Bird 
Library at Syracuse University. 

TRAHON SAlD the FBI was confi
dent the pieces of art are the stolen 
works. He said a positive identification 
will be made Monday when art experts 
are called in to inspect the etchings. 

In both cases, the Rembrandt 
paintings were stolen by a man iden
tifying himself as Dr. Thomas Cruz. 

Ottawa police sa id Cruz told 
authorities at the National Gallery he 
was a Rembrandt scholar from 
Syracuse University. 

They said the man, who asked to in
spect the prints, was taken to a storage 
area where they were being held. 

Once there, he allegedly stole the 
two prints and replaced them with 
"doctored xerox copies." 

Officials at Syracuse University said 
a man identifying himself as Cruz 
visited the library five times In July 
and August. They said he identified 
himself as an art expert from Ottawa. 

RIB MOUNTAIN 
Wausau, Wisconsin - Feb. 3,4,5 

Sign Up 
at the Wednesday Nov. 9 

SKI CLUB MEETINO 
7:30 p.m. Lect. Rm. 2 Van Allen Bldg. 

BIG TEN WINTER CARNIVAL 
- Over 1,500 students -

$85 includes: 
I round trip bus transportation, free beer 
I two nights lodging· Holiday Inn 
I two days lift tickets 
I Sunday beer/cheese party on mountain 
• Saturday family style dinner 
I Saturday evening party, live band 

For more information 
call 338·5979 

.---- P.O. Box 2388 
Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 .'~' 

HELP WANTED 
Part-time, bright, morning 

News/Feature Person 
Journalism background preferred. Salary 
negotiable. Submit tape and resume to Ted 
Jacobsen, KKRQ. Interstate 80 at Dubuque St., 

Wednesday Specials 

Gold Cup Night 8-1 am 
1st Cup $1 

• Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 354- 9500. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

EX(JfIC 
DANCERS 

,lARGER 
COKE 

smaller price 

121 I ••• AYe ... 

., 
THE 
ZOO 

IN SOLON 
Thun., Nov. 1. 
9pmto%am 

UNIVERSITY 

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRES 

is looking for 

MINORITY ACTORS 
Many of our projects have openings - in
cluding .. Jelly Belly" by Lorraine 
Hansberry Playwrighting winner Charles 
Smith. 

All interested actors should 
call 353-5664 for InformatlolJ 

T II EAT It E S 

, { !4{;f/(I(UYUI/ fY'<,/);,o,'( lY'III;If1II~/r • k ,r/(' 

Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis· Rose· Burgundy 

$1.00 St. PauJi Girl 
Regular or Darlc 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or!>tlrlc 

8 pm till cbe 
- PUJS -

Mon • ..frL 4-7 2 for 1 on aD liquor 
$l Pltchm • ~ Dra.,.· 60e MIch.1ob 

Refi1175¢ 
22 oz. of your favorite brew. 
You get to keep the cupl 

Double Bubble 8-1 am 
Free Popcorn 3-5 Daily 

Derr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 
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The 325 East Washington Street 

"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

Breadline 
1928 PRICES NO W at the 

Breadline 
Lunch -Cup of Soup 5¢ 

(with the purchase of any sandwich) 

FREE Beverages 
(non-alcoholic) with all meals, lunch and dinner. 

Specials good tbru Friday. 

Bar • Glasses of Wine - 5O¢ 
Pints of Beer - 25¢ 

... is a rich mixture of 
new choreography, 
enthusiastic student 
dancers, and the 
superb artistry of 
gifted professionals. 
New works include 
Judy Allen's "Dances 
for Saints and 
Soldiers" set to Irish 
folk music, Francois 
Marinet's "Echo" set 
to music by Dvorak, 
and Alicia Brown's 
treatment of sports 
themes in "Olympiad." 
Bill Hibbard will 
conduct The University 
Orchestra. Principal 
dancers Patrick Bissell 
and Magali Messac 
from Baryshnikov's 
American Ballet 
Theatre will be 
featured . . 

Preperformance DiscussioD 
both nights at 7 pm - free 
ticket available from the 
Hancher box 9f[i

J
ce. 

Friday and 
Saturday 
November 18,19 
8:00 pm 

SAINTS 
SOLDIERS 
STARS & 

THE 

NUTCRACKER 
WITH 

THE MILWAUKEE BALLET 

A treat to be enjoyed 
by the whole family. 
A holiday vision of 
toy soldiers, sugar 
plum fairies and 
beautiful ballerinas. 
Starting times !Uld 
ticket prices have 
been adjusted to 
accommodate families 
with children. Arrive 
early and enjoy a 
Christmastime 
favorite - hot plum 
pudding in the 
Hancher Cafe, Also, 
you are invited to a 
postperformance 
reception Tuesday 
hosted by the 
Hancher Guild where 
The Nutcracker cast 
will be in costume. 

Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 
November 
29th & 30th 
7:00 pm 

A Hancher Holiday 
pecial Event 

814.50 / 12 /9/ 614 on students 
812.50 / 10 /7/ 412 UI Stud nt8. 
and per on, 18 II'ld under 

Thl, proj .... 1. upporttd by Aflili.ttd A 
·!.tILe Art. Apoclu of the Upptr ~ 

Mid .. ~I With fund proVided by National 
EnduwmenL for Lhe Ana; arI.I council of 
low •• Minn.lOl •• North D.kola, Ul 
Dakola, Wioconaln, M ... edilh 

rpor.Uon: T.,~eL ' Lort •• f ,ret Bankl, 
lDd memb.r f'lr.L Ranlt Ii m. 

~andenB 
• I I 

~1I·star pi 
originality 
I 

I IBy Alex Wlldlng.Whlte 
:SIIII Writer , 

C1 ONCERTS FEATURING 
. have always been touchy, i 

V.S.O.P. tour of a few y 
1 featured Herbie Hancoc 
'Freddie Hubbard, Wayne Shol 
:WiIliams, was a spirited venture in 
18 tendency to emphasize rampan' 
' than coherent group playing. This m 
lmusical approaches more of a burdt 

'

The same was true, though to a Ie! 
, the Milestone All-Stars ( 

lRollins and Carter), while 
. guitarists Al DiMeola, Paco 
:McLaughiin proved nothing more 
:how fast a guitar can be played. 

This is somewhat ironic, as the 
makes its practitioners seek out 
they can explore new dimensions 
these examples serve to remind 

) merits do not necessarily equal 
a lesson George Steinbrenner 

[ 

This note of skepticism hung 
Hancher Auditorium concert 
Marian McPartland, George 
Makowicz. Could the three really 
Shearing and McPartland had 
before and, as stated in these 
three had common elements 
that would suggest musical 
this thing really ... work? 

mE FORMAT of the show 
tainty by presenting each pianist 
light. The first half consisted of 
from Makowicz and McPartland 
featured Shearing's duo, piano 
three combinations, and all 
final number. This kept the 
getting stale and tiresome, as 
ease if all three had played 
allowed each artist to display 

, . voice and talent, as well as 
seful buildup to the triple kevboarl 

Makowicz, accompanied by 
opened the show with Cole Porter' 
Home To." Makowicz gave this 
tune a rollicking cover, 
beautifully over a ha rd-hit h 
Uy filling , extending. and 
progression. "It's Time" 
approach, with actual playing 
and touch and economy brought 
provided a smooth, fluid bass solo 
the instrument's upper range. 

"Like Someone in Love" and "A 
Makowicz show the stuff his 
lightning fast right-hand runs. 
so remarkable is not its speed but 
with such ease of touch a nd sense 
/.IIjziolfTather than overpQwering 

WHEREAS MAKOWlCZ 
d,YDamlcs, McPartland utillzed 

I her runs and turns of phrase 
sions of the melody and 'Id'flJl,my 
beDisbments on them. This 
resonant sound with bright 

, pecially evident in "Silent Pool' 
hers) , with its colorful timbre 
Maurice Ravel. 

After a somewhat rough start 
"There is No Greater Love," 
a beautiful rendition of "The 
melodic fills together and her 
larget. A medley of Harold Arlen 
00 a reverant note, the ot:",uu: ... ~~'I! 

I iog proper homage to one of the 
posers. 
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~II-star pianists demonstrate 
I . 

briginality and compatibility 
f 

I ~By Alex Wilding-While 
: Stall Wrl ter , 

CONCERTS FEATURING all-star line-ups 
• have always been touchy, iffy matters. The 

V.S.O.P. tour of a few years ago, which 
: featured Herbie Hancock, Ron Carter, 
'Freddie Hubbard , Wayne Shorter and Tony 
!Williams, was a splri ted venture in intention but had 
;a tendency to emphasize rampant soloing rather 
• than coherent group playing. This made the different 
Imusical approaches more of a burden than a benefit. 
The same was true, though to a lesser extent, with 

, :(be Milestone All-Stars (McCoy Tyner, Sonny 
IRoliins and Carter), while the collaboration of 
:guitarists Al DiMeola, Paco DeLucia and John 
'McLa ughlin proved nothing more than an exercise in 
-how fast a guitar can be played. 
t This is somewhat ironic, as the very nature of jazz 
makes its practitioners seek out others with whom 
\hey can explore new dimensions of their music. Yet 
these examples serve to remind one that individual 

• merits do not necessarily equal group excellence -
a lesson George Steinbrermer would do well to learn. 

This note of skepticism hung over Friday night's 
Hancher Auditorium concert featuring pianists MUSI.c 

J Marian McPartland, George Shearing and Adam 
Makowicz. Could the three really hit it off together? 
Shearing and McPartland had worked together 
before and, as stated in these pages previously all 
three had common elements in their background 

[

that would suggest musical compatibility. Still, can 
this thing really ... work? 

THE FORMAT of the show snuffed such uncer
tainty by presenting each pianist in the best possible 
liCht. The first half consisted of pianG-bass duets 
from Makowicz and McPartland and tbe second half 
featured Shearing's duo, piano duets between all 

• three combinations, and all three pianists for the 
final number. This kept the proceedings from 
getting stale and tiresome, as might have been the 
case if all three had played the entire concert, and 
allowed each artist to display his or her individual 

I . voice and talent, as well as providing a nice suspen
seful buildup to the triple keyboard finale. 

Makowicz, accompanied by bassist Mike Arnapol, 
opened the show with Cole Porter's "Nice To Come 

\ Home To." Makowicz gave this sprightly, playful 
tune a rollicking cover, stating its melody 
beautifully over a hard-hit harmonic base, constan
tly filling , extending, and modifying the chord 
progression. "It's Time" focused on a more textural 

, , approach, with actual playing kept to a minimum 
and touch and economy brought to the fore. Amapol 
provided a smooth, fluid bass solo which emphasized 
the instrument's upper range. 

"Like Someone in Love" and" A Child is Born" let 
Makowicz show the stuff his reputation is based on -
lightning fast right-hand runs. What makes this work 
so remarkable is not its speed but the way it is done 
with such ease of touch and sense of dynamics , tan
~_ratber than overpqwering the listel\er. 

WHEREAS MAKOWICZ emphasized brilliant 
dynamics, McPartland utilized a leaner approach, 

I her runs and turns of phrase acting more as exten
sions of the melody and harmony rather than em
bellishments on them. This gave her playing a full 
resonant sound with bright overtones. This was es-

i' peciaUy evident in "Silent Pool" (an original of 
hers), with its colorful timbre reminiscent of 
Maurice Ravel. 

Alter a somewhat rough start with Isaac Jones' 
"There is No Greater Love," McPartland delivered 
a beautiful rendition of "The Sleeping Bee," her 
melodic fills together and her metering right on 
target. A medley of Harold Arlen tunes ended the set 
on a reverant note, the seriousness of its mood pay-

, jog proper homage to one of the great jazz com
posers. 

• 330 E. Washington 

Pr ... "t. Tonight 9 pm·Clo .. 
The Original 

MOTOWN 
MADNESS 

ftllIrI .. die MIl II ...... IIIIc: 
and Motown 8Hf\ 

60¢ Bottles of Stroh's 
Pitchers & 35¢ 

More than a first rate pianist, Shearing is an ali
a round entertainer, his comedy monologues between 
songs helping to lighten tbe mood of his set. "This 
Can't Be Love" opened the set on an uptempo note, 
with Shearing exchanging licks with bassist Don 
Thompson freely. The latter's inventiveness not only 
encompassed total musical mastery of the bass but 
also a wide range of effects which he crafted into his 
accompaniments and solos. 

SHEARING COVERED an impressive range of 
styles for such a short set, from the hard bop of 
Sonny Rollins to the blues-gospel tones of "Count 
Sunday" to the musings of P.D.Q. Bach. Throughout, 
Shearing displayed the sophistication, elegance and 
class that have always been integral elements of his 
playing. After a solo parody of Cole Porter titled 
"You're the Pits," the lyrics (sung by Shearing) 
describing its subject in the most vile of terms, 
Thompson rejoined Shearing, this time on second 
piano. The P.D.Q. Bach selection was followed by 
the Thompson composition "The Stratford Stop," its 
offbeat melodic development giving it an ad lib feel
ing and its phrases borrowing from a number of 
sources, including bars from Stravinsky'sL'Histolre 
du Soldat and "The Rite of Spring." 

The program now turned to a series of duets bet
ween the three pianists. Makowicz and McPartland 
played "What Is This Thing Called Love?" with all 
the vigor such a tune deserves. Shearing and 
Makowicz, after some on-stage discussion, went into 
"Honeysuckle Rose," giving it a lush, resonant 
sound . McPartland and Shearing rounded things out 
with "Together Alone," a tune they hav~ tecor<le<1: 
together, and some impromtu playing, loosely called 
"Variations on a Theme by Marian McPartland." 

All three came out for the final number, another 
on-the-spot improvisation that more clearly 
highlighted the stylistic differences between the 
three. Makowicz utilized more of his sensational 
"Flight of the Bumblebee"-style runs, but within a 
spatial context reminiscent of Thelonious Monk. 
McPartland played more in the stride piano mode, 
selecting her notes carefully and craftily while 
Shearing injected a lighter, more humorous feel into 
the trio. 

Overall, the diversity of talent and the mutual un
derstanding that the pianists and bassists showed for 
the tradition of their music, as well as the high level 
of originality, made for an invigorating and well 
paced show; it was both a reassurance to the faithful 
and a good initiation to any newcomers . 

"111£ MORI!W b ... ath.lIl. Inlo eorly rock """,, .. nil u Invenl 
ooml,l.rr 01 their own · .U of IlI .. lInlllk. I ... l of Ir .. b llir ... " • Roll . 
I .. _ . " ... tlte flnl sucoeaful -.. _ce " Rod! '. &.11. 
country .. or.mrn. R .. B. IIlrf .. I ... \lallty . "",ubi II,. CaUIl Inl ... lor 
American MUJi.,' · - RoIIiIc Sc_. 11IE MORELL'S I, ... S .... aM 
''''''. WI. IW ....... r .. r ...... of • ,..IIWe ftvt .., .... U .. , 810M. 

250 DRAWl All Night 
Trln'l(hl: WOODY HERMAN II The Thundering Herd 
Fri. &: Sal.: THE PHONES' Nm .. 14: THE ROMANTICS 

ffW'" jor )OII{ nlollty witt'" tht mu.uc is l'lw! 

THE MEN 
ARE COMING 

A phllanthrophy project for the 
bone marrow transplant center, 
University Hospitals. 

For more information, 337-2158. 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

209 
N. 

Linn 

PhOM 

351-9977 

espresso 
espresso with 

liquer 

oup du jour 
iet cream 

orders to go 
homemade desserts 

chateoll bordtallx 
wines 

hot & cold sandwiches 

Hours: 
M-TH 11-11PM SAT 12-1AM 
FRJ 1 I-lAM SUN 12-10PM 

THECUP 

lUI( ""', )~ 
\ ~ fiELD 
110USE 

11.1 111 e . COLLEO·E ST., IOWA ell V . IA rt~24 0 

i:fIELDI·I~1 I"lOUSE !l~4 

1111 Ilin 

WED. thru SAT. 

"Playing British Invasion Music" 

750 TALLBOYS 
-In back-

... and don't lorget 

MAXWELL'S DRINK SPECIALS 
2 pm to 7 pm Dally 

- eKc.pt hom. game Fri. 's a SSI.·8 
AFTER MATINEE ON FRIDA r'S 

TONIGHT 8 pm .. 2 am 

$1 50 Pitchers 
" ~~ I Drinkin' and Dandn' , 

'1 Mixed Drinks 
FREE Popcorn 

HAPPY HOUR 4 .. 7 pm 
SOt Draws • $2 Pitchers 

(Blr 
Liquor) 

Still Tryin' To Keep The Summer Alive 

'1 Strawberry Diaqulris 75C Gin 81 Tonics 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 
House Wine: Y2 Carafe $2, Carafe $4 
Free Popcorn All Night 

If you like the Magoo's & Dooley's ads, tune in to the Dr. 
Oem.nto Show every Wednesday night at 10 pm and hear 
commercials for your mind. Only on KRUI Student Radio 
57 Dorm AM • 97.1 Cable FM. 

Corner O' II1d lowl Below Best Steak House 

OLD STYLE NIGHT 
25c Draws·t 150 Pitchers 

All the OLD STYLE GANG will be in partying 
tonight and giving away prizes throughout the 
evening. 

1 

Old Style Lights- Posters- Painters Hats 
- T-shirts and a few surprises thrown in for 

good measure. 
Gil KRAEUSENED To.II~IInt. 8111711 

MAGOO'S 

Foreign Correspondent 
A Hitchcock rhrll16r 7:00 

Cold Sandwich" 
• Spiced Ham. Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Turkey and CheeSe 
• BOlogna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Chee .. 
• Ham. Coppaeola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and Swiss 
• Turkey 
• Roaat Beet 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 
Hot Slndwlchll 
• Roul Beef • 

206N. Linn 

• Buller 
• Bacon Bils 
• Sour Cream 
• Cauliflower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Potato 

(Welt or Rar.) 
• Corned Beef on Rya 
• Pa.trami 
• Bavartan Beef HUNGRY 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and SwI .. 
Ava/lable In rtgular 
or king liza 

HOBO 
517 S. Rlv.rsld. 
337·5270 

, 
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Arts and entertainment 
'IRaONAL 
alRVICI 

It's the characters who put 
style into Murdoch's 'Pupil' 

'IRIONAL I'IRIONAL 

SAXIFRAGE NOT LONG FOR THIS WORLD 
Saxifrage Used Books & Recordl may not survive the 
month. Don't let thousands of books and raoordl b4I 
orphaned. Prices negotiable on most titles. Vilitatior 
hours: Afternoons Monday through Saturday. 21! 
North Linn. 

Plloat: .. PIIEGIIANCY7 
Prof ... lonai cou .... ,ng. A~ "80. COl _ In Del _ 

515-243-2124. 11·1_ 

f80LATION link. Tr.., youraoIt 10 
tho ......-1Od~ AllOW your 
...,.. to """' .-y. 337. 7110. 
THELlUYPOItD. la·. 

By Scott Loy 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Philosopher's Pupil by Iris Murdoch. Viking 
Press, 1983. 

I· RIS MURDOCH writes with a certain taste for 
Interiors. Her novels, of which Tile 
Pbllosopber'1 Papll is the most recent, are Dot 
so much easily-digested narratives as they are 

parables for the heart and mind. Plot Is of less con
cern to her than character. In this tale, the changes 
and states of individuals over a broad spectrum of 
time are plotted on Murdoch's map of being with a 
care bordering on the narcissistic. Murdoch's people 
rarely live (or each other or for higher ideals. 
Rather, they live (or themselves and their own 
precious self-illuminations, because in Murdoch's 
cosmos self- revelation is the highest ideal. Hurnan 
consciousness as it is conversely molded, tortured 
and perverted becflmes her plot. 

The story begins (and ends) in imaginary En
nistone, England. Ennlstone is a small, provincial 
town that gets its livelihood (rom the hot springs 
beneath it. Its local spa once drew crowds of visitors 
from around the globe, but now, due to bad publicity 
and a bad economy, the spa attracts only the citizens 
of Ennistone, who nock, and in some cases flee, to 
the spa year-round for gossip, intrigue, and 
whatever else their quirky minds can invent. Mur
doch's characters act as if they were holders of 
some abiding legacy of freakish anomaly. 

GEORGE MCCAFFREY, a would·be philosopher 
turned professiona\ slouch, is given to disturbing, ex· 
cessive outbreaks of paranoia, like driving his car 
off a bridge during an argument with his wife, 
daydreaming about killing babies, and thinking that 
maybe he would like to kill himself. His wife, Stella, 
the Jewish princess, collects "natsuke" statues and 
enjoys watching George go off on his rampages. 
George's brothers, Brian and Tom, are both off in 
their respective worlds; Brian is trying to see what 
he can salvage o( his marriage while trying to cope 
with his young, sensitive son, and Tom is trying to 
get an education and figure out whether he's a 
homosexual. 

The local priest, Father Bernard, is a homosexual, 
and worries constantly about his loss of (aith and his 
desi re for Tom. He also talks about the "problems 
with George" with George's mother, Alex, an old 
has·been who sits a round thinking about sex and 
walching the foxes on her lawn. She, like everyone 
else, wonders what should be done about George. 

GEORGE HlMSELF WONDERS until his old 
philosophy teacher, John Robert Rozanov, comes 
into town to marry off his daughter. George im· 
mediately comes to life. He believes the philosopher 
has some kind of metaphysical knowledge that can 
bring him lasting salvation and redemption. 
Rozanov has written a book which is supposedly that 
grand climax of allilhilosophical thought. Georie Is 
convin~ed that if he can only get close to Rozanov he 
will somehow share in his revelation and thus be 

Mui1ch, 
munch, 
munCh ••• 

The munchies are after 
you There Is only one 
way to stop them...a hot, 
fresh, made·ta-order 
pizza with 100% real 
dairy cheese. Domino's 
Pizza wi II deliver it to 
your door in 30 mlnutea 
or less. 

When you get the urge 
for something to munch 
on, call Domlnds PlzZ8_ 
before ifs too lale I 
Domino'. PIZZI Dell¥e,.~ 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
e 1963 Dorn.no'. Piu .. Inc. • r-•••••••••••••• ., 
Free I 
Coke I I 
2 free Cokes with any 
pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
ExplrM 11/30/83 

Filet, F,.. DeUv.ryM 
529 S. Rlveralde Dr. 
Phone: 337-e770 
:le388/I75O 

•• 

• I 

i 
I 
I 

I 

Books 
complete. The only problem is that Rozanov hates 
George. All he wants to do is marry his daughter off 
and go back to America. 

But George is persistent. He wants to form a 
partnership with the philosopher, and badgers him 
with a deluge of written and verbal praise that only 
serves to further alienate the man and Increase 
George's frustration. Finally, the only thing left for 
Georg!! to do is to kill Rozanov, which he attempts 
but doesn't succeed in doing since the philosopher 
has already done it himself. 

If all this sounds a bit weak to sustain a novel , it is. 
In a narrative sense, much of what happens in Tbe 
Pbilosopber'. Papll could be encapsulated in a short 
story. But it's the action that happens on the 
sidelines, inside the people, that counts here. Draw· 
ing on a heavy background in philosophy, which she 
teaches at St. Anne's College in Oxford, Murdoch has 
a fine sense of what makes people work. Her charac· 
ters waver in and out of reality pondering their fates 
just like real humans, and they do it with style. 

THE HIGHEST POINT of this novel is its 
language, with its rich adjectives and clauses that 
da rt in and out of consciousness. Such prose is not 
verbiage but a higher language wrapped in metaphor 
and myth. When Rozanov thinks over how tired he is, 
how worthless his whole life seems to have become, 
he doesn't just moan and slump over on his desk, but, 
as a philosopher would do, thinks: 

Rozanov had lived for so many years In the foggy 
space of his own thoughts. never pausing, never resting, 
the prey of Incessant anxiety, carrying Innumerable 
abstract Interconnections Inside his bursting head. He 
could feel the billion electric circuits of hlslrenzled brain, 
and how his mind strained and slipped like a poor 
overloaded horse. And was he now to work as he had 
never worked before? Sometimes It seemed to him that 
In all those strenuous metamorphoses he had hold 01 
only one Idea. He descended Into primeval chaos and 
rose grasping some encrusted treasure which Instantly 
crumbled. He purSUed quarries Into thickets. Into cor· 
ners, Into nets, and at the end lound nothing there. Such 
were his own Images of his terrible addictive trade '" But 
what Is closest Is what Is farthest. He longed to live with 
ordinariness and see ~ simply with clear calm eyes. A 
simple lucidity seemed always close at hand. never 
achieved. He longed lor thoughts which were quiet and at 
rest. 

Murdoch is no bungler; this book is top writing. If 
a reader cares how a book is written and pays atten
tion to good writing, Tbe Pbilospher's Pupil will be 
rewarding reading. For those who couldn't care less 
about writing and only want to devour a good, meaty 
plot (Ill !Jle!t. w.~_ off this book ~s ~~finitely not 
for them. T"ry a Krantz or a Le Carre but don't 
bother with Iris. 
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UNEMPLOYED? 

UNDEREMPLOYED 
Need help figuring ... , how 10 apply 
tor tood "ampa,' unemployment 
compenutlon. etc.? COme 10 Pro
joc1 Hlrd Tlm .. /Studanll Ag.'n,1 
Unemploym,nl Drop·ln Center 
e .. ry Wed nOlday. 1:t)().3:3O p.m .• al 
Hillel Hou ... ""rnOf 01 M.rkel and 
Dubuque. Coffee and mutual sup
port, 1001 11-30 

WANTED: Peoplelnl.r"ted In play
log bridge. Inlarmedl.,. 10 ad •• n
ced pl.yer •. Call 338·2800. 11-15 

WORKING FOR PEANUTS? 
Projec\ Hard Tim.. unites un.m
ployed and under.mploy.d 
labor.rl, prot.lllonlla, Itudents for 
mutulllUPPort, survtval and action. 
Mond.y. No.. 1.. 7 p.m.. HIHai 
Hou.e. Mlrkel Ind Dubuque. 
00t11l1: 338-5882. 10-14 

RAPE Ylcllm IUPport group I", 
women; Drop I. "Gry WednOlday 
at 6:30 p.m .• 130 North Madison. For 
I.'orme,lon cetl353-8209. 10-27 

FOR lilt: Two orange and while kk-
len8, 7 weekI old. FREE. Illter 
lralned. 3s.-8135. 11·11 

ATTENTION 
ARTISTS 

MAGNUMpPUS 
would like to dis
play and sell 
your artwork in 
our 
store. 

Iowa City 

Call 351-3291. 

REFUNOS for Ihe poSiponed 
NORML ben,fII may be oblalrted by 
calling 351-548' or leeve a note In 
the NORML mlilbo •• , Ihe Union 
ActiVIties Center 11·10 

INNOV ... TIVE b.nd lormlng. 
Needed: OM sax, keybo.,.dlst, 
drummer.3s.-eXI72 .. enlng •. 11·9 

TUTOR. Chemistry. malh. physico . 
biology. Competitive rat81, on 
campul 1oca1ion. I8veral years ax-
perience. Morl.35 •• 0325. 1-19 

FIRST meetlngll W,,,,,,,,·. . • 
Splrl",allly (WICCAI moe" Friday. 
November 11 , 7·8 p.m., Women's 
center. 130 NOflh M8dllon. 11-11 

BISEXUAL. 3S..()Il88 anytlmo lor 
rocorqed Inlormalion reglrdlng 
meetings. Call Monday through Frl
day 8-10 a.m.; M. T. Th 8:30-8:30 
p.m. 10 rap. 11-28 

WILL the girlS purring and 
ICratchlng It my window It 3 Lm. 
p~ .. 8return.lov .. John. 11·11 

SWM-Inleiligani. Actlva. Dynamic. 
looking I", ..... , on Ih. Slu~1 
Senate. Craig Perrin. No • . 10. IMU 
landmark lobby. 11-11 

NEEO A BlaLE? W. ha.o Iha King 
Jamel version for you without colt 
orobllgallon. Call 337-55M. 11.18 

OON'T IIko lhe IIllul quo? Wonl I 
real choica? Get Involved. StUdents 
Unf1ed .. llh Hirl meol 5:00 8Y«'f 
Tuesd,y.,IMU. 11-17 

WEOOING pjono'/ Dec",ale your 
reception area with beautiful 
balloonl 10' i<m th.n you Ihlnk. 
ComplOie decorallng lINt ... 
BALLOONS. BALLOONS. 
BALLOONS. 354-3471. 1-18 

PHOTOGRAPHIC "'RTISTS-EX
HIBIT AND SELL YOUR WORK. 
BUTTERFLY GRAPHICS GALLERY. 
338-1825. 12·14 

AARDVARK'S BIZARRE-No 10.10 
and plenly 01 11. Open 10-5. 
Monday·Salurd.y. 11.\t E. Colfoge, 
Sulle2O In HALLMAU. 11.15 

HAIR color problem? Call lhe Hair 
Color Hoiline. VEOEPO 
HAIRSTYUNG.338-1ee.. '2·18 

GOO LOVeS A BIKER-SO DO WEI 
WE'RE GIVING AWAY A NEW TREK 
IN OECEMBER TO ONE OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. BUTTERFLY 
GRAPHICS KIOSK . LANTERN 
PARK PLAZA. 12-14 

WEOOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Strings 
and chamber music combinations. 
Tape and references. 338-0005. ". 
17 

PLANNING a wedding? Th. Hob~ 
Pro •• olfe" nallonal lin •• of quailly 
Invt1attonl and ICCeuorJea. 10~.4 
discount on orderl with prllenta· 
lion of Ihlt ad. Phone 351-1413 
.. erung. and _ends. 12·2 

~lllUH 
223 E. Washington 

Open at 6:30 pm 

SAVE 50% 
Subscribe now to 
Iowa Sports Desk 
fO?"OI'lIY$12.SO (reg. 
$25). Get in-depth 
coverage of the 
Hawks at half price. 
Send check or 
money order to: 

TONIGHT 

2 For 1 

ISO Subscriptions 
Box 1303 

Iowa City, IA 52244 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE. CIII I", 
Inlormall"". IUPpor~ crlsll. 353-
8265. '2-1 . 

GAY.LlNE: 353-7182. 11-8 

~ HOUR mOYing. hllJllng. Junk 
ramo.ai. plckup-dell.ory. AffO(. 
d.bl • • 338-5658. 11-30 

INOIVtOU ... L AND ClAOIJII 
COUNSEUNO: ConUnul"ll Peroon.' 
Growth' Llil Crl .... Couplllin 
Conflict. Splriluol Growth .nd 
Probleml. Prol_et staff. COm
muni ..... aocI.,... C.O 338-
:le71. 11-18 

MILP WANTID 
COMPUTER datil anlry .nd_~ 
wllh OC<:Ounl. r-r.obft/",Y1IbIe. 
Mull be t1exlblO. """",able ""d 
wiNing 10 I.ern "." oIIIU •• Forty 
houro per_. C111361·2000. 
EOE. 11-11 

POLITICAL WORK 
• Long hours 
• Good pay 

Call 318·313·8781 In 
Cedar Rapids after 10 
a.m. for Interview. 

PART-TIME pIlarmac'" poIf1Ion. 
Unlwt .. Iy 01 Iowa Hoopllal. aM 
Cllnict Ph .. ",oev Doporl"*,1 Drug 
InfOrmation Pogon Control center. 
Appro.'malaly 20 h ... rl per _. 
allamoons OI1d/or lYIfling ohln .. 
Conlect KeYIn Moor ... SuperYIoor. 
Drug Inlormotlon Poloon COnlroi 
Cenler. Unl ...... 1y of 10 ... Hoopll.1s 
Ind Clinic •• Iowa CIIy. low. 522.2, 
(319)356-2517. Tha Unlver.l1y 01 
low. I • ." aquol opportunlly/.WIr· 
mali .. action 
emploY". 11·15 

HOUSEBOY needed. M-F. 5:00-
7:00. meals plu ....... y. Cau 354-
3$82. 11-1$ 

LOOKING for lull onc! part·limo 
driYOll Need at 10101 25. Mln_ 
menl apportunHI" pooolblt Ir1 thr" 
10 sb< monlh .. MUll be 18 ond h ... 
own car and lnaurlnOl, Mike up to 
ie/hoUr. Apply bot_n 11 .. m . • nd 
• p.m. DOMINO'S PIZZA. 529 So.lh 
Rlveraldo Drive. 337-8no. 11-15 

ARBY'S. Old COpHol M.II. 10m be IC
clpling .ppllcallon •. Apply In per
IOn betWMn the hour, of 2:30 and 
. :30 p.m. 11·11 

WE make tho ~IR8T WOIlO In IYWY 
01 CI ... lfted bold and In upper 
caM. You con edd omphoolllo your 
.d by makl"ll th.t word unlqu • . In 
Iddlllon. lor a .m" I .. you con ha" ....... bold or u ___ 
wordlln h orN 0' )lOUred. 

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING 

Critical and Medical 
Care Services 

An exceptional oppor· 
tunlly for admlnl'tratlve 
growth exists lor an en
trepreneurial nur .. manager 
In a progressive 500 bed 
lcute care. tertiary medical 
center. 

Bar Liquor & Draws 
No Cover I 

LONELY SINGLESf Ages 18-981 
Respec1llble Irlendshlp. d.,lng . 
correspofldence. FREE detl"ll 
HewsieHer-$1. J ... N ENTERPRISES. 
Bo.'99;SIIvIsIL8,282. 11·21 

FRATERNITIES. dorma. grouPi. 
teams, Individuals Interllted In 
compe!llion play 01 Ihe .urvl •• , 

We are seeking a highly 
motivated nursing leader 
with a result-<lriented record 
of management expertise 
within the health care 
syatem. Advanced education 
In nursing or managementla 
highly desirable. 

If you feel lhat you cln 
make a poa~lve Impact on I 
growing orglnlutlon. plea .. 
submll your reaume In con
fidence or caU COIlec. '0: 

Keith 

JarreH 
Gentle romantic 
melodies. echoes of 
gospel and classics. 
Improvised hypnotic 
rhythms. avant
gorde effects as 
Jarrett goes solo. 

Monday 
November 21 
8pm 

512.50/9.50 Nonstudents 
S10.50I7.50 UI Students 

Preperformonce DiscUSlion 
7 pm, free tickets ovoloble 
from the Hancher box 
office. 

game. C.'1351-3801. 12·7 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
e."""enced Iherlpili. wllh lemlolol 
approach 10 IndIYldUII. group .nd 
couple counHlI"ll. Sllcflng sc.1t 
teet, student flnanela' au/.tanet, 
TIUe XIX accepled. 35-4-1225. 10-24 

RAPE ASS ... ULT HARASSMENT 
Ra". C',.,. U .. 

,38-..00 (24 hour.) 
12-18 

ALCOHOLICS ... nonymou.-12 
noon Wednoed.y. w .. 1ey H ...... 
S.lurd.y. 324 Norlh HIli. ~1-
11813. 12.15 

A80RnONS provide<! In comlor. 
Ioble. fUPportl ... ond ed .... llort., 
Itmoaph.l. Call Emma GokIman 
Clinic lor Woman. low. Chy. 337-
2111. 11.14 

PAPER dUI? RaelllOlp on "rll dr.n 
or fln.1 lorm. Mermer. 338-11887. 
Ie8Yemo ... ~ 11.10 

PERSONAL. ",.Uon.h,,,, ..... 
Uillty, IUlctde, Infattnatlon. referrall 
Imedlcll.legal. coun.oIlng): CRII" 
CENTER 351·0140. Froe. 
Anonymou • . Conlidonlial. 12·' 
PREGNANCY ICr .. nlng .nd coun
.. Ung a.aNoble on a WIII~.ln ba" .. 
Tuoe. 11 • . m.- 2:3O p.m .. Wed. I·e 
p.m .• Fri. 8:30 a.m.·12 noon. EM ..... 
GOLDMAN CLINIC ~OI1 
WOMEN. 12·8 

STORAGE • ITOIIAO€ 
Mlnl-""r"""' .. unlll from 5' x 10'. 
U Slor, "'11. OIet 337·iI5Oe. 11-' 

IfRTHI110HT 
Pregnanl? Conl'denl'.' Iupport .nd 
tH1tng. 338·eees. We C1ro. 12·' 

THE MEDICI", STOllE In Cor.I.,U. 
_I H COl" i<m 10 ~NP .... f1hy . 
354-43M. 11· II 

'''otVtOU'''L onc! I.mlly oou.-ng 
lor doI><-. "".i01y. onc! 
roll1fonaltlp prolllom •. ,n.W 
..... tlAGI .. ltfT CLINIC. 337. ..... " .. , 

Deborah Starn, R.N. 
Employment Office 

124 Wllhburn 
Topeka, KS 11101 

1·813-354-1153 

Stormont· Vall Reglonll 
Medical Center 

EOE/M/F/H 

EAST CO .... T ADVENTUIII-
10lTON 

Famlllil •••• flvl·ln chlldcl', 
.... r ..... U .. 1n "". lowly ouburbo 
cfooo 10 Booton or In lown _'n 
heart ot city. Cour.... 'Wlntl, 
cut1!Jrol opporIunftfoe ...,.,...".,01 
Ffoxlblo staotlng d..... One VItOf 
commftmortt. mony oponlogo. WtIto 
Atton. Floch. 14' Buckmln_ Ad. 
lrool<Hne. MA 02148. or call 811-
-.e294. 12·1. 

AM ... TEUR phologr""hera: Eorn up 
10 $300 per _ tII~lng on.pthGII 
In your ern P.r1Ifull·llme. no ,.
",rlence 0( lolling required. Wrl10 
10: Allil Syolom • • P.O. lox 431 . 
Whlt1lt'.C ... ~31. 11·18 

JANITOA n .. ded Immodlotlfy. 10 
hoU" per _~. " .5O/hOur. Watk
lIudy • mUll. Only h.rd· .... rklng 
peoplO n .. <lOpPIy. 33a.eoel . 1.18 

MICHAEL J'. I. In l.cHlng poop ... 
orltnled oompony. W, Irl looking 
lor Inl"""10,,,. loII·mollYiled 
pr.'.lonol. 101,,,.1ed In I cor'" 
In 111011 morc:honcflofng. Monogor 
.nd ..... ,.nt rnonaoor pooItlon. 
••• ,Ioblt In fowII Chy Ind De_· 
port, Minimum Iwo ye." collogo O!' 
oqulvalOnl ,.pool"""l. Mull he .. 
IIrong 11100 b .. kgrOl/ltd or 
plovI .... buoln_ , __ . 

PIouo .. nd r_me with loner of In· 
qulry 10: 

_ .. ,J·I 

elo ~Ihy McCul 
Old Copiiol c.nler 
10 ... Chy. IA 52240 

11·11 

lUMMI!! JOb .. Notlonli P.rI< Co' .. 
21 Plrk .. SOOO Opening •. Compftll 
information M.OO. Pork /Ioport 
Mlulon MIrt. CO., 151 2M " ... 
W.N •• Kliiapofi. MT &ItO.. la.7 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
hu Clrrler openlngl 
In thl following .r ... : 

• S, Jo~nlOn 
• Frlnklln. Kirkwood. Magglrd, RooIevtlt, YIWIIt 
• Newton, Lincoln, Valley, Woo" 

C.II 3&3-1203 to apply. 

MIL' WANTID 

PA~T-TIME .00a. holp w.nled I ... 
lhe 10000r In .lec1ronlco/compulor 
mlrkllfng. Pit •• c." m.n_ I", 
Int.rvlew appolnlment. RadlO 
Sh ..... 51 2nd Sl.. Cor.IvIM,. 351· 
4842. EOEIMF. 11·8 

'WANTlO porI·.ml _lor. nlghl 
and _and hOUro only. 20 or mort 
'per _ . "'ppIy 10 "..._ only ., 
Pltuurl Pot .... 315 KlrI<wood. 11· 
18 

EASY money! Amateur Dane. Con~ 
'"'. CI.h prl .... h .... good 11m • . 
Calf M.-:le58aher 8 p.m. 11 ·1. 

WAITERIIWAITREsal1i 
BARTENOERS wlnled. Apply 10 
__ oen 4 1M e p.m. d.'Iy. 
Rod Slal1lon. 1010 EoII 81COnd 
s". .. ~ eor.jYfUe. 351·851.. 11·1. 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. oil .... 
pftllC)' 01 monay plUI cooh bonu .... 
,,1. benefits to mltu,. p.-lOn In 
IOwo CIIy .r ... Reg.rdl", 01 e.· 
perlence. wrhe O.K. Stir., Pr .... 
eo. 711. FI. Worth. TJ( 18101. 11-11 

..ATURE 11"'.'1 grldU.'I Ilu~1 
10 drive WONn 10 FIorldl 'n tlte 
No .. mber. lIOO plul .. pen .... 
ConlaCl Mr. Ander"",. 358-
5218. 11-10 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Are Y'" a hair '1Y1lal doing $400 or 
more bu~n ... per week? /f eo, ),ou 
OWl H 10 your .. ,llo calf 337-7115510 
learn how you cen molmiz. )'Our 
•• rnlng.. Enjoy ouch banotlll II 
guar.nleed hOutry Indl~ldu'l pey 
oc.fox • •• collon pay. holfday pay. 
group In.uranee and atort dla
countl, Atto Interilled In beginning 
hair 1t)'1I8tl-we Will train For ..,.. 
pllc.,lon .nd InierYl" coif Bronc!. 
11337·7955. Selterl's Trimmer 11 -
10 

ACTORS/ACTRESSES lor dram.'1c 
.nd comedic radio commercl.ls. 
Negotiable contract . Send ludltlon 
ca. .. ". 10 Sound Torrent Produc
lions. P.O. Bo. 2651. IOwa City. IA 
522.4. 11·10 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

is taking new ap
plications for bundle 
droppers. One posi
tion to begin Im
mediately, one to 
begin Spring term. 
2-5 a.m. weekdays. 
$4.50/hour. 

Apply at 111 
Communications 

Center 

EARN EXTRA monay helping olhar. 
by glYing plasma. Three 10 lour 
hours of apare time each week can 
Ilrn you up to S90 per month. Pakf 
In cash. For Information call or stop 
II IOWA CITY PLASM ... CENTER. 
318 E. BloomlnglonSL 351-
4701 . 11·21 

TELEPHONE .. fox peopl. needed 
In ... r office. COli 351-6433 beIW.." 
4:30lnd8p.m. 11·8 

TOUGH OYI ... I' uoIgnmanllln 
education, IOr5culture, health, home 
oc .• civil angI.-lng. oth ... lloId •. 
Do you "" .. ..nil ~ Ilk .. 10 ba • 
PeaCli CorPI Volunteer? Two yelr 
minimum. U.S. Cldzens only. CoIl 
Eleanor Young. 353-65t2. 12·5 

SUMMEIt JOBS. Nallonal POlk 
Co: •. 21 Plrk .. 5000 opening •. 
C'.oIhpletl Information. $5. P.rk 
Ropor1. .. , ...... IiIto. Co .. 161 2nd 
...... W.N •• Kalispell. MT 51801. 11· 
14 

TRAVIU 
ADVINTURI 
SKI V ... ,UBEAVER CREEK. CaU 
TOLL FREE 1-800-222-4840 or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lodgl"ll. 
IIhllnd rentel.. 12·14 

IOWA 
.0UIilTAIII ..... 

1183-84 
OUTDOOR 

ADVINTURI. 
CGlIMIII 

~.cau.m 111_ 
...... 21 · ... ..,3 

JAllUAIY 
IU MOl ... 

"..." .. ,. 
YEl1OWITOIIE 

CIISUOUIm .. 
".., U· Z1 

IU CAmI .
IIri 11· U 

Alrtll ·1 ....... 
44 VHr "-rleef &,"'y /Jtco,d 

No t.".rl.nce N ...... ry 
Ace"""'''' Crod" A.dab,. 

Umilld Duo'"1 

IOWA MOUNT"INEERS 
P.O. BOX 183 

IOWA CITY. I" 52244 
318/337·7183 

ConIOCl Jim or M.rglo Eberl 

WORD 
'ROCIIIING 
FAEE ~"'AKING. Word pf ...... ng. 
edhlng. Iyplo)g. Speod II ""r 
_'IHvI "-ohm.n 80cretarial 8«. 
..... 381·86.23 1.11 

words 
worth 
R •• umes 

Cover Leiter, 

124 E. WaShington 

338-84" to-I 

TlI1M p.per •• '"um". COY'" f0i-
, ..... 1yPod Inti prjnled IOIlh wor~ 
pooc_ oncf EpIHIII pr", ...... 1-Ia. 
5330. '''~202. 12 .. 

WOIlD pfOCOlllnOllyping _ . 
WOIlO-'OfI.WOIIO (MW IoceIod 11 
811_ A,,"IIIJ Prot_I 
qIIOIlty thOt moI<lI yotJ look good • 
ComtIIIftIW prictl Ind .111 IvrrH· 
round. T_. r_moo. _ lot. 

WI, one! III otI!tr 1ypIrtg "..,.. l1li4/ 
iI2I2. If·. 

'Of UNllllllCIO 
PI1CWiIllOtltAL word ~. 
Ai.lIMATtYU. lll.20t1. 11.1. 

TYNQ 01\10 Wytbur ot WteG .,..;(g 
8of1pL OI.-11tton .. po".,.. 
rw._IIIMrI, • . 1I31·UOI 12 .. 

WOIID 
'ROCIIIING 

COMl'Uril1 III1VICU 
Superior qu.'1ty ort r __ • .-
Iott ..... ...... ".per •• ~. d ..... 
IOIIono. Our r.'11 ." _ ... 
than 1ypIat • . T_ Ind oqUllfaolo 
." no probftm. Eleclfortio ..... 
-ng ..... Iety at pritlllll'fto. ,. 
lurn "'OIInd luau.'1y ..... cloy .. 
rllUm .. ). logIl .nd modleof .. 
perience. 2.8 Eool WIOhIngIon • 
Downlown. ono blOok ~om COmpill. 

3s.-0IW 1. 11' " 

"'ING 
SECRETARY will do Iyplng. Eo· 
coIltnl qUlllly. l.collOnl """., .... 
Coil 351·2128. 11· 10 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICe, 12Y"" 
"porlonc,. IBM Corrocd"ll SolIe
Iric. 338-8M. 1·1t 

WHY SmL£ ~O~ TYPlN(I'1 
Our r.i.. Ir. ahen lower thafl I 
typ l.t. h. our .d under word 
proc ... ,n g. COM~Un~ 
SEI1VICES. 218 EoII W.ohIfIII\On. 
354-01181 . HI 

FREE PARKING. Typing. ed~II18. 
word p'oe: .... ng Speed II our 
.pecltltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 551. 
8523. 12·11 

ROXANNE', TYPING SIAViCE: 
C.1I3S.·2M8 I.Capl M. T I F 
evanlngl. 12·15 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 low. A.enue . 337-7687. 
Bulin .... medlcll • • cldem~ Iyp. 
Ing. edlling. C1SHH. Ir.nscrlpion. 
HoUrl· IC).2:3Odllly 11·11 

TYPINO-Iall .• lficltnl. cheap. 351. 
1318. 12-7 

TYPING SERVICE. ThOll •• 
rltum .. , manuscript., term PIPIfI. 
dluert.tJon., etc AIIO com
pUlorl.ed typing onlo Wylbur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTlNQ 
SERVICES. 705 Hlgh ... y • Wilt 
351-3874. 11·22 

TERRY'S U· TYPE·IT SERVICE 
Walk-In Iyplng. IBM and 8,oIhor 
correcting typewriter. (In. 
I.rchangoeblalype Ilyles). 211 &01 
~uhlngton. 354-8435. Open 101m-
9pm. M·S. 11·11 

BEST FOR L£SSI75c • $1/_. 
C.mpu. plck, up/doll~. as..22,! 
I~" 21"". 12 .. 

EXPERIENCEO th_. larm 
pe".r .. IeHerl. lie. F .... lCCur .... 
""m".,onl rocognlzlng opoIUng 
err"" . IBM _'rlc "' with Iymbol 
bill. 337· 2281 . 11·22 

... RE Ihl lew doilira IOYOd worth 11\ 
unprofN.lonll resume. term pIptf 
or thlll., For com plaia • • .."....". 
-.d word prc_llng and Iyping col 
ALTERN ... TIVEB. 351.2091. 11·11 

"'LL£N'S TYPING ond EDITING. 
Term Piper. 10 dl...,."lon .. 
_Ch In hlllory. lOCIaIlCiIncao. 
English. German. 354-0135. 11·11 

AU your Iyplng noed • . CI. CyndI. 
351-108II"""ngl. 11·11 

S.J .T. TYPING SEltVICE 
B Hlppart 

815-38lh St. SE 
Codl' Rapid • • Iowa 52.03 

1318) 383-4964 
Studenl rales. 

price lill •• alloblt. 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

11·11 

lOi1 Hollywood lII.d. S3I-NOO 
Typing. word·proe: ... lng. ItII., 
rMum .. , boOkkHPIRO, whltlWf 
you .-ed. ""10 rovutor and micro
..... H. IronlCription. Equtpmonl 
IBM DllpllYW"' • . F .... tf1~IonI . 
,easonlt)M. 11·1 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Prol_1III Iyplng 0"'''118 ""I 
margin jUltltlcation, correctiOn Iret 
copy and dllla"nl size prinVIPIC
I~g Exporlertced wllh /1IodI~ 
terminology, casa.tle tranlCflptlon, 
thells (equlr.."entl, term papn, 
relume •• elc 337-8520. 12~ 

EotTiNGITYPINO. TIIO .... pro
joe,., pa".,.1 Adlor Eleclron .. 
clloice D1 Iype Ilylol. E.poriofIcod 
Engllih '"chor. 35 1·28n. 11-30 

OUAUTY Iyplng. word pr .......... 
ed,ting. Engillh. Sp.nl.,.. Froncll 
Pick up/delivery. IOwo CIty. 8tIf11· 
M3-534&. 11·311 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 
llr. Buick EftClr • • good 1iI.P'. 
$500 351-5378. k"plrying. 11·22 

1171 ChlYfoiol Mort .. Spydor. V-f. 
5-apoed. My-rOOI . ... 1iI·Ft.I_ 
nm.goodl $1.8OO1_offor. 3s.. 
11118. 11·15 

CONVERTIBLE. 1888 CheYy ImpIfo, 
,ed Iitlo. be.loIIlr 351-ON7. 11·11 

117' BuICk . Ye. now "..,,,,,1IIIon, 
PS. PB. I,r $U5O 351·1010. 11·18 

'U Pinto. 83.000 mlleo, ,id IiIIo, 
needl wor~ . $35O/oHer 353-1300 
.11ar 5 p.m. 11·11 

MUST 10111878 Tr.n.· ... m. 4-","",. 
I·b.r •• 7.000 mil ... Good condilbl. 
$5.000 '" boll offer 338-8eae. 354-
87118 lHO 

1t75 EI c.m,no MUliSH. '.." trr
Ing 337· 2821 11 .. 

AUTO 'ORIIGII 
'.71 Mild. RX7 • •• coIllnl oon." 
lion •• 'r. 5-apoed. $5.300 337· 
7CM 11·22 

MUIT .... '74 Audl Fox. flbuII 
englnl, good condHIon. ball all • • 
354-45:10 11·IS 

117. 0".,. 10 .. mllol. grill on goa. 
337·.533. k_tryfng. 11·11 

'CIA IOIe 1874 Volvo Sedan IS4£. 
dlrl gr ..... 110 rull. flOOd runnfncl, 
In."..,ed 844-2102 11·11 

Itn To)'Ola Col .... good conGlllon. 
m.ny •• ". ... S29OO/otior 361· 
8321 " .. 

AUDt Fox wogon. 1875. good condI
It"" 11 .800 '" bosl oIIor. 36.·7Cfer, 
IMP Irylng 11·1 

~OA FIoI 10 .. ",1878·,31. 4odOOr 
IOdin. no rUII. AC. hpood . .. ,ll 
snow Ii'" and ,Ima, IntPtdtd j on~ 
11250 381-5387 1t·1 

'''' Dodgl CoIL Oood con<*ifoft. 
" .000 mM ... AM/ FM. t:I.1ttI 
.Iorto ... 200/011 .... 331·27115. 11· 
18 

1t71 I·door VW Rablllt "'no .. 
WIO 33I-t370. 1(eop11J'l'18. 11.fI 

IICyeLI 
IeHWINH l.Tour. MO. 0....16.· 
"118 11·1. 

WINTI~ STDMOI 
IT ILL ... VAlLAILI 

Tuna· up .p.CI.' 1111"l1h lWO 
monlh F~EI ITOAAOI. Cotnplolt j 

btu _~.uI ."..... ONI. Y .... 
IIG .... VINO. now on m.ny ... 
bll.. Ind ,'",cl.. .qulprnont 
NOVOTNY" Cyeal CINTlR, 
down_Jowl Ci1Y. IJ1·1Ql I.· 
11 

IICYCLI !'IDOl'''', m E. 
M .. kll "--M.,"" '"" X.c Oklo. Eurcyclol, _ I",' 

MOTORCYCU 
I. Su.ukl. OIttOO£,ort,fnof .. 
nor. 14.500 mlfte, ....... ... 
*2.000. <III at 1~ E w.~ 
."., I p.m. 11." 

1m Hondl 01111. bill • •• 
~3I Of 353-OQ1 lied T11fI II,,! 

1174 Hond. Cl-4eo, wlnclll\1Ittf. 
HIIftItI. CII361·'OI ... eoo. l1·tI 

AUTO IIRVICI 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 

VW IIEPAIR SEAVIC&, complel. 
rnecI'lanleal ~~. on I" lorelgn 
CO" SOLON I/W ~EPAIR. 8-5 p.m. 
SII. by Ippolnlment only. M4-
*1. t2·1 

AUTO 'ARTI 
.,S.INCH wh .. ,. Irom Chry.ltre. 3 
..." hl .. llr ... 150. 351.7827 
"""noona. 11-8 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO ST ... TIONS 
FM: KSUI &1 .7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
to.8. AM: WSUI81 O. 

RIDI/RIDIR 
RIDE w.",ed Mankato 0( Min-
n .. polls ., ... T .... people. NoYem
blr 22 or 23. Wofl pay. 338-7428. 
~17. 11·22 

AiDeR W.OIed 10 Alllk .. mid· 
Oocemb .... ""mfor1lblO ... , ••• hl· 
ele. K.M . 338·7e45. 11.15 

TWO need • ride 10 Do. Moine •• 
Wednooday. NO¥lmber 9. 353-'.28. 11.8 

QARAGIII 
PARKING 
PAAKINGIw. block. north 01 
downtown. on campol. S1S/month. 
354-11.,8. 12·5 

NEW Ilghled Ioc~ed g.'age •. 
$45/monlh. C"'.'YflIo. 338-10S.. 
351-8405. 12·15 

MOTORCYCLE llorago. $60 lor Oc
Ioblr lsi 10 May I,t. 338·4313. 338-
2593. Llml1ed 1 •• lab/hly. 12-1 

MIIC. 'OR 
SALI 
WIlE8TUNG mal. ",,'len, condl. 
lion. 11>20. 1325. COlll·M3-
59S.. 

CHEAP! Ski bOOl •• BAW TV. con 
.".nor. gill' block .. '"n. ctOCk 
rld.,a. boat, canl"er tel. 351. 
2580. 11-15 

IROKEN heart. OfIlI"gamlftl ring. 
poid 1375. 8011 $275; 1110 100Ipeed 
Sch.'nn V.rlily. bell oHor. 351· 
3385. Tim. 11.22 

PORTABLE V.C.R. with ",,10, 
camer. and acceuorkt. 11500 
COL£COVISION woth lurbO module. 
$1753S.·9433. 11·15 

MEN'S Schwinn Vaflo!y bil< •• $75. 
ClrlOo OCOUIIlc gul1or. S60. COli 
337-40871n" 8 p.m 11-11 

MOTORCYCLE 1I0rage. $5 month. 
r Pir.nhl with comptet. aqulrlum, 
$IDOor btI1 offer. 338·2456. 11-15 

LEAVING town and must &ell I'MfT)o. 

borIftlp 10 Ironpllt Gym. "One lull 
yoer to, "05,.' Regulor $180. COil 
33&-2285 anyll.... 11-15 

BRICKS. bo.rd •• $'2; Iypo .. " I .... 
JIa:"bOk , ........ $30; Bonna X·C Ikf 
pa<l\oge(18S.m. 8mJ. $80 338-
5771 11· 14 

IOWA HaWkaye quilled Jacke,.. 
blsc~ wl1h g.,d I"m. $27.50 .ach. 
Slate size MUI phV Recreation. Box 
2321 . lawe ely. I .... 522« 11·1. 

800TS: BDlh new. worn one.. 
Brown ~.ther zOdiacs. women's eN. 
OIIS$~ alligator and lUede. 81'§M. 
$HIO rel. '1. LeI's ba,galfll 338-8657 
atter S p.m. 1 '·9 

USED vacuum cleaner, reason.bly 
prICed. Brandy'l Vacuum. 351. 
1453. 12·8 

POSTERS Ind prlnll. Huge selec
tion. RODIH G ... LLERY. 
SYCAMORE MALL. 

IAIV Cflbl p,eowned and pem-
1>011<1. 000l11y used baL,. lurMure. 
clOthing. ICCIMOrlll BU)'. te. or 
~od. Moo ·S., 10-5;30. 
Grandmother'l HOUH 200 Wilt 
Socond SIr .. ,. Muscatin • . 264-
5178. 12·1 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
320 E. College St. 

Thurs. 2 p.m.·7 p.m. 
Frl. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Sat 9 a.m.-noon 

MUSICAL 
I .. ITRUMINTS 
lASS 11IIt>*: Kuslom amp "/bOnom 
123010H". P .... y TKO "25/011er . 
337 4680 11 ·14 

NEW G'bson ES· 175ct. " .. $1250. 
lolling $625 .... m Mull _ 354-
614Uflor6p m e8.1I) 11·10 

the river flows faster, 

today 

MU 
INI 
15I.1IY! 
« 37. 

p 

W 
t 

jazz, folk, claSSical reco 

980 records plus 95 

literature, criticism, 

at the haunted booksh 

yellow house, red door, 

open today from one 

Mllii or bllng 10 Rm 201 Cornm'unk:l 
Item. may be edited for 
"'nl, lor wh"h . 
ICcepted. excapl maaUng .nolour,calrn 

Event -------1 
Sponlor ____ ., 

D.y, dlltt, tim. ----1 

Location ____ --I 
!te,eon to call , ... rdlng 



S.J .T. TYPING SERVICE 
B. Hippert 

815-36lh SI. SE 
c.dlr I\o",d • • tow. 52403 

(319,363-4964 
Student r.I". 

price III. IYlllabll. 
1'·11 

COLONIAL PARK 
8USINESS SERVICES 
H.HywOOd 81.d. 1131-_ 

word-pfoc.ulng, lett«, 
I>OOkkeeping. wh._ 
Alto Ind mlcff). 

Equlpmllll 
I OI"pllywrllllf. Fut •• fficlont, 

11·1 
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AUTO IIRVICI 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 

AUTO and ENGINE 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINTI 
151.:1l.10,,". Ind caho. ""one 337. 
4437. 11·1 

"", •• c comlHl"" 

SERVICE t:-Kl!nOUD-~ 

I-,t:~-=~~II. WARI~"OIJSI~. I. ~-SAU~-'" 

VW SERVICE. complet. 
me<:tutnlcal aervlce on 111 for.'gn 
WI. SOLON VW REP~IR. 8-5 p m 
Sli. bylpponlmlntonly. 84f.. 
:Mel. 12· 1 

AUTO PARTI 
415-INCH wheel. from C"'YIIt". 3 
.... h ... tlr ••. • SO. 351·7827 __ no. 11-" 

DON'T 
buy a P lano 

DON'T 
buyan Organ 

DON'T 
buy I 

Portable Keyboard 

UNTIL 
you've checked 

theprlce .. t 

WANTID 
TOaUy 

ringl and _ QOId 
STEPH" STAMPS f . 

107 S DubUaue. 354-1~ 

JAZZ ... be ..... d on tho 1000"""no 
""btle radio tII1IonI; fM: KCCK 
118 3. KUNIIO.9. AM: WSUl910. 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMS 
KING·SIZE wllerbed. $150; .Ingll 
bed. $35. C.1I337· 7626. 11· 14 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 

: ROOII 
!'OR RINT 

'~1veIo1do Dr. lor good .- glrage. bUllino. 1"2.50 pIut. 354-
'HOI' tholUOOET SHOP. 2121 &. I 'fMALE. own room. WI D. fireptace. 

Clothing, Imoll kllChen I_I; lie. 1~43 . 11·10 

Open ~ diY, "45-8:45. 336- ~~E homo. 0-> bedroom. 

ROOM tor ren •• EXTRA NICE! 
Prlv ... en"noe. "'go IUnny wln
dows. _ In. 5200 Inctudee 
uIIlltietr. No cooking. peto or WI ... • . 
bodLCIII351-lM1iO. 12.13 

3418. 11·21 I bUo1Ino. HeO. WID. non.maker. 
WALK from cam",,1 10 NEXT TO - $ISO/montIl. 1/3 utilll .... 351. ROOM In nleo _ hou .. , _ 
NEW. 213 N. Gllber1. lor the bool 11854 11·10 bloc,," Irom ComPUI. SISS/monlh. 
qullt1y ueed elofttlng and hOUMnold IMATURE grad/prolellton.1 stu. Includoou~IftI ... 354-2233. 1.18 
good .. Houri 9-5 Monday. l' don •. non.molla •• 10 1111" hou ... 8 
Selurday. 9-9 MondlY& 11.2. Iblock.trom stldlum . 1200. Dec. 1. NONSMOKING tern"'" grodu., •. 
Th.:::u::.r::Id::.~y.~ _______ • 354-73191ner8p.m. 11· 11 .""lIlnrocti>l bedrOOlll. c_. 

ItO"A Clly'l IInMI In unique. un· 
utull. and finer vied ck)thlng. 
TWICE AS NICE . 2207f S1.I I block 
_, 01 senor PlbIo' ••. ph 1331. I 
1332 Ind Hwy 1 Well. ph. 3$1-3211 .• 
Conotgnmenl Shopot 11.26 

- $1751 ... 1.838-4070. 11·18 
• FEMALE. .hono 3 bedroom lporl· 

!HIALTHI 
'ITNISS 

CHILD CARl 
CHILDREN'S GIIRDEN. Mon1ll_rl. 
hllf dlY Ind lull dlY. 336-9555. 12·2 

men •. brend new. bu.llno. Ilundry. ROOII cIo .. to compul Ind 
$175 piUI 1/3 utili.Io •. Coli p.nl. downtown. On buot"'e. I.undry. 
35+10s0.35~S3S7'""5p.m. 11. refrlgor.lor Inc! mlcr_ 1185 
21 plustteC1rlclly. 351-114418Lm.-4 
.:....----------1 p.m. 12-14 

.OWN room 'n 3 bedroom houee. 
Sh.r. blthrooml. IMng room & 
kitchen. 5125.33 per monlh plu.,/3 
uliIHIe .. CIII 334·2701. Ilk tor 
Chuck. 11.30 

SUNNY Cheerluilinolllhr .. blOc~' 
Clmpu.; $137.SO utilttlll lnotudad; 
:137·4785. 12-6 

QUIET, kitchen, own bedroom. 
$t85. hou .. on Cllnlon n • ., PI". 
IIcresl_ember. 337·8. 83. 11.11 

M~lE, cto.e 10 downlown. oll"lreel FURNISHED roem. cooking. w.lk· LOC~L PUBLIC RADIO STATION; 
FIll: KSUlll .7. KCCK 118.3. KUNI 
10.1. AM: WSUlll0. 

WEST MUSIC 
KEYBOARD 

WAREHOUSE 
SALE 

STARTING 
Saturday, Nov . 12 

I
B~IYSI"ER: In my home 1·3 d.YI 
per week, IrregUlar schedule, 2:15 

II[~~~~~~~~~~:. I on. 2 Child ran. 11100 1 & 5. Ligh. IhOUlekeeplng for addlUonallncome 
posslblo. 338-6326. 11· 10 

parking, lif, cabl., water, matur., Ing distance. on bu •. $165 338-
$135. 337.6696. 11·9 6595. 12.8 

PENTACREST, November t,ee, own ROOM for rent In house OWtflooklng 
bedroom. nlc •. $20832 plus 113 towa River. flear law Ino mid ~lJlt 
ullllll ... Elillbolh. 334·0035; Miri.. ". dog. Shara kitchen Ind belh. RIDI/RIDIR 

AIDE wanlld. M.nk.,. or Min· 

HIDE-A·BEO COUCh. black and gold. 
SIlO. 337·6369. 11·9 IPORTING 

GOODI 
354-8244. 11·9 200.351-4810. 12.' 

NONSMOKING lemale •• shIra 2 OWN roo", '" Ilrge hou ... $130 • 
n .. pollo ",1, Two peopto NOYIm· CorIMIIo Ph 351 . 2000 

ber a2 or 23. Will pay. 338·1426. I~:::::::::::=::=::::'~ 
~71. 11·22 \ 

AiDER Wlnleet to lllIlIe .. mid· WHO DO.I IT? 
"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Daily Iowan 
C lassifieds 

OOWNHILl Ind XC skiS; XC booU. 
AIII.p..llno. 0 •••• 351·8496. 11.14 

bedroom CoraMlle lpertmenl monlh plus 1 n ulllilJee. 354-
$ll0/monlh . Iree No.ember r.nl 1654 11.14 
Coll337·8284.keeplrylng. 11·8 I~':"" ________ _ 

lARGE room two bfOCkl nortn 01 
FEMALE roomma.e w.nlOd. Jan. 1· Clmpu' and downtown. No kllchen. 

DeelfnbOr. ""mlorllblo ... ,. •• hi-
cII.K.~.338-7845. 11·.5 

CHR.STMAS GIFT 
TWO need • rkjl to 0.. Moine., Artist', pottralt, children/adult.; 
WldnHdlY. N • .,mber 9. 353· Ch.rco.1 $20. pa".1 $40. OIl $120 
'429. 11·' and up. 351'()525. 12·16 

QARAQISI 
PARKING 
PARKING two block. north 01 
downt.Ym •• n campu • . Sl5/month . 
354-'419. 12·5 

NEW lighted Iockld g ... g ... 
U5/monlh. CarlI""". 338· 1054. 
351·6405 12·15 

C~IPPEA'S Tollo. Shop. men'. Ind 
women', .118(81~n •. 1281,f East 
W.""lnglon Sireet 01.1351·'229. , . 
17 

100'A Cotton Futool 
Mltl Order Cotalo!iue 

Great lakes Futon CO 
1438 NFl_II II ... 

MIlWaukee, Wit 53202. 11-4 

eXPERT sewing, 8JteratjQnI w"h or 
MOTORCYCLE .torlgo.5SO'orOc· wlthoul pallernl. Reasonable 
IOber 111'0 M.y 1st. 338·4313. 336- prlc .. 354·9362. 1.'6 
2593. Llmlled •• IIIIblhty 12·7 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
WRESTLING mal ••• cellenl condl. 
tIon. 1 "20. $325. Col 1·84~ 
5954. It·l1 

SEW 8E ITI DeslQner I •• nlonl. 
Specializing In custom· made mat.,.· 
nily weir for Ihe working mOlhar ~I(). 
be 354·29U. evening. and 
weekand •. Non·m._rnIlY IIso. 11· 9 

PLASTICS F4BRICATION 
PI .. lgl .... luclte "yrene. 
PLEXIFORMS. INC 1016''; Gllberl 
Coun. 351.-J99. 12,15 

CHEAP! Ski bools. B&W TV, Cln STUDENT MOVING SERVICE opener. g186$ bk>ctt .. fin. dock 
rldkll, boll, Clnl.ter set 351- "The low .. t ral.1 In III Iowa City," 
25SO. 11 . 15 336-2534. .2·2 

IROKEN he.rt. engagemenl nng. 
pold $375. ""I 5275; "so 10..""", 
Schwinn Varsity. be.loftar. 351· 
3365. Tim. 11.22 

PORTABLE V.C.R. wllh ""tor 
camera end Icceuorlel $1500, 
COLECOVIStON w~h Mba mOdule. 
$175. 354·9433. 1t . 15 

MEN'S Schwinn Varsity blk • • $75. eo,... ICOUstlc guitar. $80. Co! 
337-4097 ItIM 9 pm It·ll 

MOTO~CYCLE sto"9I. $S month. 
1*' Plrlnha with complete aquarium, 
$100.,_011". 336-2458. 11-15 

L~V1NG IOwn end muot lOll morn
be1sIIlp 10 Ironplll Gym. "One full 
.,... tor IIOSI" Aegulor $ISO. Coli 
333-22SS .nytlmo 11-16 

BRICKS, boards, "2. typeWflt ... . 
Srlf./lal.rooker. S:llt Bonn. X.() .k' 
pock.ge(UI5cm. 8m,. 'SO 336-
5777 ' 11·14 

IOWA Hawtceyt quilted Jlckets. 
black w,lh g.ld '.Im. $27.SO each. 
Stale SIze Murphy RecreaUon, 80x 
2321. Iowa Oty. I.WI 52244 11·'4 

HAIREZE: BeautifUl Flench braId., 
ONLY U 51110Wl ~venue. 351· 
7525. .2·2 

BERG AUTO SALES 'peelalil" In 
low cost tranlPortltlon . 831 S 
DUbuque 354·4878 .2·7 

BOa'S BUTTO~ aONANZA: Fa ... 
tnexpenslv. buttons made. 3~ 
3056aller8pm. 12·13 

RESUMES Fa.~ prol .... on.1 _. 
vk;e. Consultation to hntshed 
producU12 SO 351.2817 11·3D 

ENGAGEMENT end wedding 
rlngl-oltler custom lewelry Call 
Julial(ellm8ll, '.6ota...701 11 ·30 

RESUMES/COVEA LETTERS 
prepared by profeaslonal resume 
wrlle, WIth seventeen ye.rs sue,
CftS'~ elCpetJence.. AU occuo.oUons 
EJic:epllonal QualIty. trlC'kJOn''' 
ErlcklOn, 351-8558. 11·29 

WE do tembk! things to your buglll 
EPAPESTCONTflOl3311-1825 II. 
22 

PROFESSIONAL "'.ther repa" •. 
pUrSel. garment., furniture, more. 
WOOD·N.HIOE. 818 Sou1tt Gllben. 
337·8979 .1.21 

fUTONS made locally ling~ ·_ 

CUSTOM 
'RAMING 

Aug . 1. o"n room. CorIMIIe. 336- .h.re ba.h. Sl75/month. u.IHIi .. 
7067. 11·1& peld . 354.94111 12.5 

, ., famale roommele(a~ wanted to I ' 

ahare 2 bedroom lpertmant, f ROOM fOr renl, clos. In, kitchen 
block trom Unlv .... 11y Hospital.. ' prlvllegeo. 337.2573. 11·17 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

PflOFESSION~L ".mlng and ..,p. 
, pile .. SIGRtN G~LlERY. Hatl MIll. 

Renl $l75/monlh . 338-4963 1·16 Ico.op living. Chr",uI community . 

FEMALE. non,maker. own room/~ 2vlconciOl. 11115.nd lUIS. 336-By .ppolnlment. 351.3330. 11·22 
bedroom. $175 piu. Ilectrlcity. S. 7589. 11.14 
Dodge. Coli .N" 5 p.m .• 354· 

ANTIQUII 
5861. 11-16 LARGE qulel stnglO. 4 block. 

EAT ngh. at MAID.RITE. 1010 2nd 
4_ue.lowaClly. 337·5906. 12·16 

FEMALE. o"n room. lurnlllled. one 
block IIW achool. ClmbuL $142. 

ANTIQUE SHOW. FlEA MARKET. 336-3557. 11-16 
Ragin. High School.loWl City. Sun
day. Nov 13. 8-4 p.m .. 351.4265 MSB, home away from 

homa~ooked mellst 331-21180. 
Your nexl meal eould remind you Of 'Thl. will be I big onolll 11 · 11 

Mom'.. 11·22 ORIENTAL.stylO rug Full 8.12 In 
Iltor.1 paltern. lAo."y green . AbOul 
40-50 ye." old. 5350. 35\-7827 
afternoon.. 11-9 

NOVEMBER renl Ir ••. Shar. 3 
bedroom apartment, Immedlalety. 
SI15 Includ .. he.Vwa.er. 354· 
3106 11.9 

HELPI .... al. roommate needed, 
NoYOmber rant Ire • . 354· 6857 11· 18 

DECEMBER 15, lemal • • own room. 

Clmpu •• $210. ulllll", Included. 
354-1778. 11·8 

FURNISHED .Ingll. SISO wllh 
kitchen. oll·$"eel park ing. III 
uhtrtles palcl. 337·5070 "1IIr 5 
p.m 11·8 

IS 1850$225, cio .. , prlvl" on ••• nc •• 
clean . qui ••. COOking. viII"'" pold. 
Peil/chlidren'watirbedi/noo., 
351·0890. 336·2535. 12·13 

CRISP apples, 10 varleU .. , apple 
cider. dried fruit & nul mbcel. a cut. 
pumpkin patch, great chOCOlate', 
plu. III IheIre.h .egetable. & Irulls 
Ihll are available seaaonall),. COral 
Frul1 Mkl. 351·5606. Cor.lvllie strip. 
9-9 d.lly 11·22 

heaVweler potd. $170. 354-0t8~. 11· Comlons p .. ...,1 .r. IIka comfort 
15 pasl 

INITRUCTION 
WA~TED : Pleno taICher to cema 10 
our home near Highway 1 we ... 
Iowa CIty. 351·7452 11.22 

RINT TO OWN 
PRIVATE room, shar. hOUle, quiet. 
rea..",.blo. bustlne. WID. 
mlcrO't\'ave. 354·5117. 11·15 

TV'S and .Iereo • . Cheek our ratu, jFEMALE. ,hare two bedroom apan· 
you'lI be gild you did. WOODIURN lmenl. own room. $150. HIW paid. 
SOUND SERVICE, 400 Hlgh"nd ctos" parking. Ilundry . .... k fOt 
Court. 338-1547. 12·7 Wondee.337·6430 11·10 

ROCt( gunar lessons. beglnnlng..oi , IGRAD sludent to ahare farm house 
in.ermedlale. IeIm lead .. nd songs. LEI.UAE TIME; Renl •• own. lV.. . and ,I's m.ln.enance. 351.070B. 11. 
354·6473. 11 · ,4 .Iereol, mlcrowlves, applllnce., 10 

lurnltu ... 337·9IOO. '1.18 .:.:. _________ _ 
PIANO LESSONS and b.slc .Iec
ironic keyboard Call Nancy Cree at 
Lnestyle. 351-1410. 12·1~ 

TECHNICAL wriler: ConBUI"nl tor 
Sclancl. Englnaerlng. Busln .... 
Papers, theles, dlSleftaUoOl, etc. 
J.R. 337·3783. 12·2 

COMPUTER ptogrammlng tutoring 
by .xperienced profellional. 
Pa .... l. Fonran. 337·_. 11·1 

IRICORDS 
CLASSICAL recordlngo ",.nled. 
01 .. philosophy. poetry and 
hleratul, book • . SELECTED 
WORKS. Ihe lI.ely bOokstOt •. al610 

. S Dubuque. Open 1·6 M·S 11·15 

IRECOADCOllECTOR pay.cutiTor 
your unwanted rock and blu .. LP"I. 
No collecllon 100 large. Call 337. 
9736. 2· 7 p.m. Mon.· Frl .. 11·5 p.m. 
S~ lM~ 

PITI 
":;;::==:;::=====~I .~~NNEMAII f~ AND PET ~l 

CENTER. Unlern Park PI.la. 

U of I 1983 class ring, week 01 
10/24-10126 Gold with black onyx 
slone B.S. engraved on outSide. 
name ,nsld .. $REWARDS 337·5ge1 
evenings 11·14 

RICR.ATION 

Corll.llfo. tow •. 351 ·8549. '2·8 

PROFESSIONAL dog 9roomlng • 
PUPplll. killen •. lroplCal 11111. pel 
auppllee, Br.nneman S891fSrdr' • . 
ISOO III ~YOnue Sou.h. 336-85j1l:z8 

TWO to ahl,. 'Irge bedroom In new 
two bedroom apanmenl. $141 .50 
oach. utllille. p.ld. bu.llne. dll· 
hwa.her. Dec. I. 354-6789. 11· I 0 

TWO roommates wanled Th,ee 
bedroom. new hom •• partl.lly lur· 
nlllled. bustlne g"0ge. ~eW.blo 
Immedlalety. S200 plu. utJ IHIes. 
Phon. 337·5306. 11·9 

1 OR 2 femlle •. Own room. Walk ing 
dlltance. A88IOnabfe renL HIW 
paid Furnlahed. 354.1774 11·9 

ONE or two mature males 10 share 
brand new condo Own room, 
washer/dry", cen,raillr, heat, ~st 
I.wa ClIY. renl negoll.ble. 336· 
9617. 11·16 

~OVEMBER 15, nonsmo~lng 
fema'e shlr. targe two bedroom 
condo WIth two femelas, 5133 plus 
deposll. CIndy .IIer 6 p.m .. 35 I· 
8828. • 1-16 

FEMALE roomMate wanted, get 
YOur own room and bathroom. 
$207 _50/month plus ,~ utilities. 
located In Catrlage HIt! complex, 
aYallableJlnu.ry. CII1354· 
8546 12·16 

Country surrounc:Ungl Irl herl al 
Ia". 
Our rooml ar. deane, than 8fr 
before 
Brlghtlll more cheerful Ind charac
ler galor • . 

BUI It you Ilk. ( .. me ...... In ItYing 
". ou, 80's move ahead 
We aln'l golill 

We charm WIth antiquity and lhat', 
not bid. 

ROOMS AND APARTMENTS 
331. 3703 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

11·18 

LU~URY one bedroom. CoraMl1e. 
on bu'"no. convenlonl to shopping. 
helt .nd waler paid. IIundry. $250. 
351.0441 . 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 1·20 

3 BEDROOM . .. IIIIbll Dec. 1. no .. 
hOlpllli . on bUlilno. Call now. 351· 
0192. 11·22 

SUBlET one bedroom IPlrt,,*,l • 
Corllville. Ilundry lac III, .... on 
buslln • . $216, C.II35~.a801 or 35, .. 
3172. 11 ·22 

ONE bedroom unlurni.hld. $210. 
neat/wattr pakl. QU~' 
neighborhood. A.a,lablo December 
15. Phon. 3311-5347 .f1llr 5. 11·22 

1 BEDROOM apartment, IvaUable 
December 1. CIOM 10 downtown, Ilr 
condItioning. unfurnished. P.Y elec· 
lriclly only. 351-4829. 11 ·1 1 

lOOTS; Both new, worn once. 
Brown learner lOdlaca. women'. eN. 
Dfessy 1lii00tor and l4Jed • . 8'nM. 
$'00 rewl le ... bergalnl 338-9657 
Ifler 5 p.m. 11·8 

USED vacuum CIelMrI rHlOOIbty 
prrced. Brandy'. Vacuum, 351-

bla. queen, choice 01 fabrics Gall SOAR wllh Hawk.! SaJlpiane ridel 
collect 84~2552 11·28 Ind N I,uCllon. by .ppo.n.men' 

HICKORY HilL PARK Is Iocaled at 
lhe end 01 aloemlnglon Str ... In 
east low. City. It ha. many 1rail. 
which .. e gre .. lOt hiking or aOlo
country sking. 

NEWLY remodeled room, largo 
hou •• , cia ... on bUIllne. non· 

LAAGE. 1 bedroom .pa~menl ctole 
10 law. VA. hOlplt.l. downtown. 
Subl.1 $385. 351-6540 or try 353· 

1453. 12·8 

POSTERS and pr,n". Huge selec· 
hon. ROOIN GALLERY. 
SYCAMORE MAll 12·7 

IABY crib. prlCwned Ind plm. 
pared. O.II,ty used boLt lurnllu ... 
ClOthing., IcceelOttM Buy, self or 
"Id. Man ·Set 10·5:30. 
OrandmOlhlf'l HoulO. 200 WUI 
Second S .... t. MUICO~n • . 2&4-
5178. 12·' 

YARDI 
QARAGI SALI 

RUMMAGE 

SALE 
Trinity Episcopal Church 

320 E. College 51. 
Thurs . 2 p.m.-7 p.m. 

Frl. 9 a.m.·3 p.m. 

Sal. 9 a.m.·noon 

MUSICAL 
INITRUM.NTS 
lASS Imps: KUltom amp wlbottom 
S230/oHer; Peavey TKO $125/011., 
331.4610 11 . 1~ 

BANNERS lor part .... meetinos. 
etc:. , while yeu wall . 25¢: per 11 ,; 14 
Inch charac'er. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 E. Washington. 
354·094 I 11·17 

TICKITS 
DESPERATE! Need 5 n",,·"ud.nl 
tJCt(et. to Mlnnetem game CIt! 336-
4149. 11·15 

POLICE Ilckots. best In hou ... 101 ..... 
otter 319-2fl6.4'24 11 · 11 

WANTED Twe 0' tour lock." tor 
M",n ..... g.me. Jun •. 353· S076 or 
1·688-6051 11· II 

FOR sale T\tt'O .Iudent tIckets to 
Minnesota gam •. HIghnt bid. 354. 
4498 11·21 

WANTED: Four ticket, to Minnesota 
glm. Reasonable prlc .. 3~4-
59S2 11.11 

WANTED' Season batketball 
IlCke" 515·479·2 I 13 12· ' 

WANTED' 2 Iowa b .. kllball .alOr 
lIe~otl; IIude",IICktll OK 
515-244-7654 11 ·3 

DESPERATE' _d lour .iekal. to 
Ind.-n, Inc! Mlf"ln'soll game. Big 
buck. CI~ 1.310·4284 , ' · G 

aOOKI 

845.2101. .1·17 

USED 
FURNITURI 
GLASS lOp dining room sel Wllh 
fou, uphol lereel chairs and oak 
buffet 'WIth burl oak veneer doorL 
On b.d .t GOOOWILL . 1410 1st 
live . Iowa 01'/. Bid ends Sa.urdlY. 
Hevember 19 at NOON 11.18 

BEAUTIFUL 10ur.Do8Ce bedroom 
SUltO. three large dressers with 
vlnlty and mk,or on bId at 
GOODWILL. 1410 Fir" A.e" towa 
Cdy Bid ends Saturday. Nowember 
1201 NOON tl · 1I 

BILL'S USED FURNITURE. SOD 
Soulh Dubuqu. 51. Gocd usad 
refrigeralors HOurs 111m·7pm 
dally Open IYery olher SundlY. 
Phone 354·8941. tl~ 

HI·'I/STIRIO . 
FOR ule: Large sound system. 8-
ch.nnel. pOwer·mbler amplifier, 2 
Vlmanl bOnoms .. 2 Eaf1h bOtiOml, 
excellent condition. Mike. 338-
8g04 11 · 10 

PIONEER Pl· .OO turntable. played 
one week, new csrtrldgt, Evenings I 
.. ee"ends.354·8274 11 · 15 

amokar. 354· 1976. 11.15 

------~-----I NONSMOKING temate. own room In ROOM MATI hou ... ono mil. from hosplls~ laun· 

WANT.D dry. parking. bUI. S170 plus utllilies. 
337-4312 11-10 

AVAILAlLE Immedlalely. lII .. e FOUR bedroom houoe. wilking dlo
la,oe bedroom In condo, $150 plus !anctil, five people, S175 each. 338.-
1/3 utillll ... 6·9 p.rn .. 353·0051. 11· 2167. 35+5824. 11 . 11 
22 

FEMALE, own room. superb fur· 
nl&hed ep.nmenl. busllne . dl.· 
hwuher. near lhopplng 351· 
6748 11·11 

1·2 M·F. nicely lurnlshed hou ... 
close. reason.ble. For dol.1I1 351· 
0633 11· 21 

FEMALE, own bedroom, large new 
apartment. ck)se, laundry. dil· 
t\wast\er, parking OUIET 

7182, Isk lor Mar1ln 11-22 

LEASINQ new lUXUry lownhouse. 
New appliance •. cen1ral air, 
rnicrowave , diShwasher. Two 
bedroom., unfurnished. Occupancy 
negollable. 351.0781. 11 .22 

ONE.BEOROOM ba .. menl lport· 
menl on east side $225 per monlh 
IncludU lIt!I".., •. cab" TV , waiher 
and dry.r. On bu. rout ... AVllla~. 
Dec. 1. Prettr qUkM nonsmoker. 
337·7134. 11·11 

NONSMOKING lacuhy/ll.lI. 
beaullful one bedroom lperimanl. 
$310 plus vlllltl ... negotllbllil 
single 336·4070. 11 · 15 

NEED 2 womenl NcYembOr tr .... 
nle., close, IMe"pensive apaf1mem, 
Coli 338-5562. 11·22 ATMOSPHEREI December. S208. TWO bedroom • • .,y nlea. acro .. 

he.at/wate'pald 3~112. 12.15 tram Hancher, avaHable after 
F~MAlE, 2nd semester, own large 
bedroom, directly on campus. & 
Combu •. p.rklng . IIUndry. $175. 

:LI:::nd:.:a~________ December. 338-6624. 12.9 

35~013( 11·15 

FEM~LE, grld/prole86ton.l. 2 
bedroom. 1201.50 Includes utllitl .... 

OWN room, new 4 bedroom deluxe 
duple)!;, 2 baths, ulillti .. paid, 
buliine. 351·6810. 643·5650 
(collect)l.te e.enlngs. 11.11 

Pa,klng, WID. pal •. Jan.ICY. 35~ FIND'THEONE.' Ad_I .. lnthe 
4126. 336-1768. Kathy. 11·22 ::pe::. ... ::;:n::.I::s.~ ______ _ 

fEMALE, $13D/month. kltch .... 
bathroom 'hared, Ilundry, eta.ln. 
Coli 354-6542. 11 ·22 

fEMALE, nonamoklng. lIIere one 
bedroom furnllhed apar1menL 4 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 

blocka Irom campus. AWillable 1150, utillUe. paid, Shlr. kitchen, 
_be< 16. 354-0857. 11 · ' I balh Bu.llne. 337·S078. 11.22 

SINGLE room lor qulel male sIIJ
d.nl. On campus. ulll"le. paid. 
Privilege • . I block tr.m Surg •. Ho 
... ... 337·2405. '·20 

FREE IS-INCH 
COLOR TV 

{We 'Un' It" "'. mtcrowa'lell 
Tho TV " your. 10 k_ wn.n you 
lIOn a one yur lea.. II tna IUlII
Url.UI nlW ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS . (R.n. ,ebl" 01· 
lorad in place 0' TV.) Th .... re .hl 
finest IWO bedroom Ipartmenls 
available featuring: two bathroom •. 
largo kitchen. wlVt III oPpil.nce. In· 
cludlng m'crowave and dish_asher. 
Av.llable lor viewing dIlly 8 l .m.-6 
p.m .• loclled 1'~ blOCkS north 01 Ih. 
Green Popper or ~Ih "venue In 
Coralvili. Be.t valut In tOW" Com
p.r.lh8 quallty.nd size. 351·7442 . 
351-6200 11·30 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

,APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I has been completed and wae a huge 

success I 
PHASe II II Avallabl. NOWI 

Just for You 

Please take a minute to drive out to Morman 

Trek and Benlon Street and see our fabulous 

luxury West side two and three bedroom 

townhouses which Includes: 

'DfIIIwI_ 
• Oflpaul 
• Cantril elr 
·WlOIIOr/dryw· 
• ~rpet/drepeo 

• 2'" b.tM 'F!n __ mon1 

• BUI ter't'Ice 
• Two p.rklng ._ 

par un. 

And here Is the best part 

The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 

stad ium. 

Call 337-4242' 337-4195 
alt.r 5 pm 338-4774 

LARGE two """room lownhouse. RENT reduced 10 $375. nl" IWO 
two b.lhs. contrail'. ctean. quiet. bedroom. quit! ., ... very roomy. 
on bu.llne . Cor.IIIIIII. S3g5/monlh. builine. 336.7085 or 351-63 I 3 11. 
AvI""bleJ"nuaryl337.5200 12·5 :;21=-________ _ 

1 BEDROOM, carpeted. I.undry. 2 BA. $390 AC/fl.tllilea. 
parking. S2SO. all uUlitl .. Included Combu •. Cloo6-ln. 354-48118. uhl~I" 
337·9874. 11.18 lnotuded. 11.9 

EffiCIENCY Ime apartmenl. very DUIET IIrg. one bedroom Ipen. 
cory. 6 blockS Irom C1Impu •. Rent: ment In older house 4 block. 
$27S/monlh. "'etude. III utll"'"' 
416l1urilngton. Coli 337· 29118. 1\.10 campuS; 337-4135. 12·7 

SPACIOUS 2 bedrOOm lparimen!. LARGE on. bedroom ..... ,.Ido. on 
rent $363. on Burllng.o • . PlY gil. bustlne. cIo .. 10 U of I Ho.p •• I •. 
he".nd tllcUlc"y Coli 336- h"",,"ler IUln"had. 336-10S8, 
9691 1\.10 351 ·7333. 11.8 

ONE bedroom Inc! ""lCooney IPlrt· 
ment., one bkJck from campus. 
338-0215 1.18 

AVAILAaLE Immodla .. ty . two 
bedroom IP.~ment Corollllill. 
Centrel air, all appllancet Inc .... d.d. 
clos. 10 Ihopplng. buorlne. ""Ier 
paid. Mod Pod. Inc. 35 1.0102 Norm; 
808'30 p.m 35'.9369 1·18 

TWO bedroom l'I8n.blt. erld 01 
December .r Jlnullt)' . $3e5 336-
5$02. 12·5 

CORALVilLE. la.ge nOw two 
bedroom. good Iocalton . on bu.lln •• 
laundry laclliltel. 351.2532. 645. 
28'3 11·18 

TWO bedroom lportment lor .ub
·Ie .... $36S PM mon.h . pool . 
"wag.lWatar ptld Of'\ bUlllne, 
... Ilabl. Nov.mber. C811354-3037 
anytime. 1 .., 5 

NEW 8-·Ple •. FriendSh ip Cou~ 
4plrtmento. tw •• bedroom. 900-
plul aquart 'eel DllhwaSher. 
drapes, al,·condltlonld Heat/water 
fur"flhed , coln·op wainer I dryer. 
on bUof,no. no pel •. renl 5425-5525 
Ph.ne 35+3273 a"ar 3 p.m 12·15 

ONE bedroom CO""g • • furnllloid. 
poillbHlty 10 work 0" rent, to be 
.hown 6:30.S.30 Monday Ind 
ThU.ldlY 422 Brown 12·8 

TWO furn ished efficiencies 10 INo 
Ihowl"! on Mond.~ and Thursday, 
8:30-8.30 . • 22 Brown. 12·8 

ENJOY coun.ry h.lng SpaciOUI two 
bedroom Ipartment. avllllbfe, 
Sman pe •• Ind ctoltdren "",,,oma. 
Elgh' mlnut .. ~om downlown . City 
bul, central air, washer/dryer 
hookupoln IIch .partmenl 351. 
8404 12· 1< 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
Two and three bedrooms, .pa.elou •• 
IUJlurlou. unit. In CorllvU", new, 
Dishwasher, refrigerator. ranOl. 
dining arll, 1-2 battis, blleon,", 
COIn laundry in bUilding, garagee 
a.ai.ble. no PIli $390-$545 337· 
4027 d.ys. 354·2812. 337·3244 
evenlngl and weekends 12--1 ei 

TWO bedroom Coralvlfle. $335. dl.· 
hwalhet' • • pplilncea, centrll air. 
carpet Ind dr.pea, lalg. bedroom •. 
Ilundry no PIli. 337.4027 d.Y'. 
354·2812. 337·3244 evening •• nd 
weekendS 12·'5 

EFFICIENCY lOt rani. ""n 
balhroom, kitchenette and cotor TV 
S220/month. I/Iill.lo. pal~ 351· 

!APARTIlINT 
I'OR RINT 
EffICIlNCY oPonmen~ lurnllhld 
.nd uUlltioI poId Con be -. M0n
day tI1CI Thursd.y 8'3Opm •• 
8:30pm. 422 Brown Sl II·' 
PLu.1E don'l litow any m.re pet. 
10 be born thin you wish '0 keep 
yourHlt. Overpopulation ehelpen. 
lheirll_ 11·7 

leST deal In lown. delu ....... 
bed.room Welt 'ide renlal con
domlnum. terms negotiable. Ca. 
364·3501. 11·10 

S3tO 
How 2 bedroom IpIrtmant •. 
Iletrigora.Of. dlattwuhlf ....... d ... 
pooIl Largo cio .. I_. a/c. laun. 
dry 1acI1ItIII. CIoee 10 Unlvorll1y 
Hoopl1all .nd buoflno. Coil 331. 
ssee or 338-7441. or 351-6822 

11·30 

ONE bedroem. unlum1lhed. quiet 
" ... CorIf1llIl • • NO potl or enlldren. 
B54-42t5 or 336-3 130. 1\. 8 

ART STUDIOS 

ART STUDIOS 
S65/month 

Ulilitles Included 

THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 5. Gilbert 

337·9241 

WANT TO W~'TE 
AN ELlCnD OFfICIAL? 

Thl Inlormation Cook II lho towl 
City Public .I .... ry _ be h.pl»' 
10 g, .. you .n .ddr .... 0lIl358-
5200. 

HOUII'OR 
RINT 
8-8EOROOM hou .. lor ronl. 
Iv.llable Immeetll.",y SUslln • . 
cto .. . I.lrr..,I. 351·081t 11·22 

COM'ORT~BLE hou .. lOt renl2·3 
bedrooms, quiet, north skle loca
tion. $>470/monltt. Kli. 336-8251. 
leave message. 12 .. 2 

T~REE bedroom, two haU'I. sub~ 
Jlnu.ry Ihr""9h July. CuIOI wasl 
slda ne'ghborlIOOd Will furnISh" 
nee .... ry. E_I .. 1I for ",,"II Ilmlly 
Ot couple. SSOO/monltt. 354· 
3138 11.10 

8 BEDROOMS clos"n. p.lly lur· 
nolhad S175 d.poo.l roquored 337· 
22SO att.r 8 p m. 12·12 

TWO bedroom. $310. ThrM 
bedroom, $-C75 P.rljlll~ furnished. 
CION to campul, on bu. No pel, 
336-6515. 12·B 

HOUSES (lhrM) lor ront . •• llIlble 
ImmedlatelV, 4.6 btdrooml , nelr 
downlown. Coli 337·4242. Ittlf 5pm 
336-~774. 11. 18 

CONDOMI· 
NIUMS FOR 
SALI 

NEW two bedroom .partmenl., .pec"" price. S375/mon.h ptUI 
ulllllio. tor "rol 01. month • . All now 
trOlt · I,ee relrlgeratorl. "H
cte,nlng oven., mu.1 tee to IP-

• preclale. 35 I ·218 1 aller 5 p m.12·12 93Se. , , ~ 15 "ARE opportunity. lusurlous condO 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

West side near UH . 2 
bedroom condo with 

• garage • carpet 

• drapes' air 

• dishwasher' disposal 

• 1'1. baths 

• washer/dryer each unit 

• tennis courts. busllne 

Small pets welcome. 

Reasonable rent. 

Available now. 

e.1I 
337-4242 

AttBr S pm 

338-4774 
Sledium ... Ohl s. cIOIe. 

TWO bedroom apartmen!. $310. 
lOme furniture. garlge IVlliabfe. 
8711-2436. 879·2841. 12.2 

CLOSE.IN Iwo bedroom. 
S4SO/ month . 35 I ·8586 .tter II 
p.m. 11·29 

ONE block Irom Bur9l . Ch"P 
Ipanmen" own kitChen , bath. 337· 
781i5. 11.10 

1275. HEATIWATER pIIld. CiOI'. 
clean, large wJndoWl, booklhelves, 
delk, private entrance, parl(mg 
C~lldren lpalaln.ne 351-0810 12· 
13 

SUBLET un',1 July Larg. two 
bedroom apartm.nt. CoraMlIe, 
near hOlpltal. low utlllll, •. pallO, 
rent negollable wllh current tenants. 
336·8745 bofor. 5 pm .. 338-4685 
Iller 8 p.m. 11·28 

NEXT DOOA TO HAWKEYE AREN~ 
Brand new. three bedfOOM, $425 
plul Garage, app llancH, laundry 
flCllitJet, mlny •• Ua, 33T~801S 01' 
35+4887. 12·7 

VERY large . • hr .. bedroom 
townhouse. Qui.,. cloM-ln, off. 

Ou.~ Creek. North uberty. IIcn" •• 
3'9-354-77g8 11 •• 0 

HOUSI'OR 
SALI 
IF 'lire don't lei your house. we" buy 
Itt ERA H.wk Raalty. 351-2' U 11· 

~------------
DUPLIX 
TWO bedroom duplex. washer Ind 
dr)'tf hllilble. wood 1l00t'1 
$pactou • . nIce locahon, on bU5hnl, 
S375 ... aler p.ld C." 336-7522 Or 
35'·4955 11·21 

NEWER 2·bedroom ~up l ... big 
tutenen. back yatd. c.nt,lt' air, gOOd 
locallOfl, on bUill",. 2 roomm.I .. , 
$400 337·6622 '1-2' 

street parking. no pet •. Ivallabk! 1m- N£W Iwo bedroom, ava\lable 
madl.lely 354· 2221 11·15 December 1. bullinl. c.ble 337. 

SUBLET ("I.h IliI op.lon) newor 3 
bedroom apartment good '01' • 
roommaiBl. 3 tHocks Irom campul. 
heal and water paid. C11I337. 
6312. 1t·10 

BRAND no" beluulul one .nd two 
bedroom ap.rtments on Sin St. 
Coralville. AVIllab" now, Re." dla
counl to, prom PI payment Willtak. 
from 1 to .. person. per Ip.rtmtnt. 
CIII Willard Schwe'"er 354-04100 Ot 
3S~ .. 7323evenlngl.· 11 .18 

IAIT IIDI 
I. Th. 

allTSIDI 
2 Bedroom 

8398. 337.82S0 1t.11 

LARGE one bedroom; mati" "oor 
okttf haute; ne.,- grocery. Cambus 
S3OI).IInol •. $3SO-double plus 
utl!rtlea. POISOISIon negotJlDfe 
3S1-27Stevenmgs 11·'~ 

TWO bedroom. ordl-by·"d •• gar · 
age (automatIC opener). dIS
hwaMler , n,a, shCXlPing center, 
buslln • . Available December 1, 338--
2000 11·14 

DELUXE 3 bedroom duplex. carpet. 
drapel. kids welcome. Ale, close. 
336·S070 11.9 

MOBILE HOMIE 
12. IS 1975 CIlImpton. WID. Ilr. 
Towncresl. WIll carry loan. 338-
0299. 11·.5 TWO bedroom. $>425 Includes gl.· 

age, appllinces, drlpea, wlter, air 
condlttonlng Families welcome, 
pel. possible. 35 I.a.SO or 35. ·4363 
'"'oPpoin.","nl. 11. 16 

FOR rent. NICI twv bedroom Iraller. 
Condos mo.dy furnIShed . carpaled Ilr.lnd 

LUXURY two bedroom. c"""anlan •. 
close In, Wesl.lde loelhon, 10 
minute walk 10 hoSPlial or library 
on bUlllne, latJndry. eleen. newly 
painted $395 plus utllllle •. 351· 

arpet. drapes. air. WID lIorag •• he<! SI~. 337.7487 bOl' 

I ween 9 pm. and 10;30 p m 
on each , oor. near Mond.y.Flldey P.ts welcome 11-1 

shopping lind busline . R~L nlc •. very roomy. 2 bedrOOm 
Small pets welcome. modulol home lor renl '360 plu. 
Water paid . Available Ultlll, ••. Unlurnllned. pOI. OK. 354· 
now. Reasonable rent. 8342 11.15 

NEW GlblOn ES·175cc . 1111 $'2SO. 
Mllfing $625 firm Mulf IHI 354-
6141.'1 .. 8 p m (8111, It · l0 

OPEN lado, 1:f)().5 30 pm.; Selur. 
dIYlll·5:30 p.m .. II .. Tu .. dl, 
nlghla 5 P m ·10 pm THE HAUN. 
TEO IOOKSHoP. 337·2996. 12·2 

HAWKEYE ~UDIO: B •• I dOl11 on I' 
".rythIMg electronic TOK SA·IO 
$229. Muell UDXLlI C90 S239 
Lo",.1 cartrldgo prie ... ~Igh par. 
sonal I8t'YlC8 and knowledgeable 
advlI;e, 826 S, Vln Buren No. 12, 

ROOMMATES 10 Ii .. In 3 bedroom 
house with male, close, furnished , 
garage, par~lng, bUlllne, clean. al· 
IIclenl. SI63/monlh plu. uIMIIII •. 
354-4819. 11 · 22 

BUlBLET; Male 10 ahare apartmenl 
Will> """ otherL A •• llablo 1m
medla.eIy. No.lmber renl paid. Fur· 
nl.hed. near busllne. $ISO/m.nth 
plu, 113 uIIIIII ... Coli anytime: Alan. 
3S4-0713. 11·22 

FEMALE. new Iw. bedroom .pa~. 
menl, close to campus. quiet. clean. 
I",ndry, dlshwlsher. aIr condltbn
Ing. h ... & wa.ar rumlsl\ed. S146 
pi", 1/3 eleclriclty .... k lor Corol. 
354-6625. 11·28 

UNIQUE one bedroom In ofder Call 337-4242 .5:: :::' .. 5 
home, ulill"" paid. loll. 337· SUBLEASE 1 bedroom. utllllles After 5, 351 · 0251 .8.70 117,"5 

0441805pm. 11·'6 

351·1579 11· 21 

the river flows faster, finer 

today 

ROOM In co-op house. SISO/month 
torrenl.food , B38-1321 11·21 

FtMALE, BUnny room In nleo hou ... 
WID, very close to CIImpul. 
S225/eyerythlng. A •• llable _.m. 
b«. December or J_ary. Julie. 
354-8993 .. rly •. m" lale p.m 11 ·22 

=2360=. ________ .1_.2_' p.ld.clo ... ln.12IO/monlh 354· or 338-4774 I~' 70 114.4t6 

ONE bedroom WIth nice Yi8'W, near 1.64;7~3·;:;~;:;~N~~~tI;'~14~~Yi:;';Yi~Y;~Y;:NY;~1 10 used 12 wid ... tartmg at .,250 ho,pital. Parking . A/ C. laundry. heal 15 used 14 ,,;d .... orllno .1 $41tS 
I waler )llCluded. 831 . ... 22. 1 t ·2 t FIOanelng .vallatUe. Int,'1S1 IS low 

ONE bed.oom. cloH. WOOl .Ide. III 
new, .. ahcoul pallo, on bUs.llne, $340 
mon.h.354-8407 11·14 

NO VEM BER FR EE .s 12% on .elacled homes Phon. 
FREE. 

Specious new 3 bedroom units (1000 sq. II .) wilh grass. 1. 1OO-t32.5 .. 5 
lrees and parking . Close·ln. on busltne. Each with ulill1y We lrod. for anything 01 valu. 
roo";. wosMrtdryer hookupS. plus coln.op machines. In HOII1(HEIIIER ENTEItPRISES. INC. 

jazz, folk, classical records 

CLOSE· OUT PRICES on 
Nlkamlchl. lnflOity. Onkyo, Mar-antz 
BeST place 10 btJ)' Har~n~Kardon, 
SooY. ~aller POlk Aud,o. Bang 8 
OIUIIef1 and Mogn'plan,r Trad .. 
tn •. In·.lore .... lce. THE STEREO 
SHOP, 1209 Flrlt Avenue, SE. 
Ceda, A.pl~' 52402 365- I 324. 

HEW, own toom. dishwasher. 
walhef /dryer. Ilr, patio, swimming 
pool/park , busUnt!. Female, $205. 

11 · Coltoctl.365.5589. 11 . 21 AVAILABLE now, two rooms IOf 
IUblelln nlea. roomy house, 9 
btock. from campu • . catllor Infor
mallon. 351·3385, Tim or Don. 11·21 

CATS OK 
Spacious one bedroom e l. 
flclency. 19\ floor. clotle·ln . 
easl side Artisl sludlo leasl· 
ble In basement. Will lurnlsh 
to SUIt. 

building . Kitchen " Ith panlry and all appllances . losul81ed lor Dr'~~~:"l:'A:U~h 10. 
energy and sound . Central oir. gas heal. Only lwo lett. Hozetlon. tA 50641 

980 records plus 95 more today 

literature. criticism, musicology, etc. 

12.000 titles plus 400 more today 

at the haunted bookshop 

yellow house, red door, 227 south johnson 

open today from one until five-thirty 

Postscripts Column Blank 

16 

COIIPUT.RS 
MAINFRAME MINICOMPUTER : 
C'8ulc PDP·8E b, Org,III Equip. 

• "",nl Corporallon Include.8K 
pape, 'Ipe ,eader, much 
lull, .... IOIa'nod 337·resl.507 
g,m I 

OISCOUNT com~tor lupplle., 
cumpuler ,ermln.".. prmlM., .IC 
Verbellm disllot ... only $27.95 
lOlbi portlble COmpulerl ,egulatly 
$1186. noO/on .... 11495 ~b_ 
re.-inklng for mOil prlnler. Word 
",oo"slng .... Ic ... COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 E ... W •• hlng.on. 
n.xt to "'.,ro TheatfH. lbov. Thai'. 
Rent8rt.lnmenl 354 .... 1. 1 

Mall or bring 10 11m . 201 CommunlQ.Uons Cenler. Deodllne lor nexl·day publication 18 3 pm. 
116m, mey be edlled tor length. Ind 11\ generll. Will nOI be published more than onca. NOllce 01 
",enl, lor which edmlatlon I, charged w,1I nOI be IccMpled Nol.e. 01 political events will nOI be 
ICcepled. excepl meeting Innouncemenll 0' rec:ogn IflO sludenl groups Pleasa prinl 

Event __ _ 

Spon.o(· ____________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ______________ _ 

Oay, dllte , time 

Location _________ ~ _______ ....:...~ _____ ~ 

PerlOn to call r".rdln, thll announc.m.nt: 
Phont _____ _ 

FEM~LE, .hare room In Coralville 
"ouae. Near bu.II .... , mostly fur. 
nlllled. e.allible no". SIOO par 
monlh piuS 1/3 ulllllle •. S5~59SO. '·19. m .. 111 pm. Ask lor Deb. 
tHvemessage 11 _ 1~ 

OWN 100m In 3 b. <hoom home. 
Coralvllll Immedlale po .... slOn . 
354-8127 '2· I 

CHEAP I,"l, lemlte. Ihare !lew 
condo, $112 SOfmonth plullIblrbes 
354·2741011 .. 8 p m 11·21 

NEWER home aeven mil. north 01 
Iowa City hi' toom aVlill~' fOf II'e 
NOvember oceupaney. N al and 
quiet "",.on only. No pe" Phune 
... nlng .. 644-2999. 11·14 

BRAND new 2 bedroom apartment. 
dl.t'lwash8f, dlaposa', IRrge rooml, 
$ 195 ..... ullllll". Day 353·5537. 
nighl354-61181 11· .4 

OWN room In two b.hoom apart
ment, downlCWwn. near Pentacresl. 
354· I18SO 11.21 

SHARE .m.M thr .. bedroom hou ... 

FURNISHED oInglo 
Ea.1 Wllh lnglon Streel, 

11530 
337·11918 

$ '40/monlh. utlllll .. $275 plus efe(:lrlcily. 
lh.reet . 354· 7418 11 · 18 

SUBLEASE 3 bedroom ap.rlmen •. 
LARGE ronm lor Chrflllan 'emal. ver~ ctose, leund,'f, dlahwalh8f, 
Sha,e kllchen. balh and hVlng ar'8. brand new. Available a',er Decem. 
Private Intrance Ava"-ble Oecem- ber18. 3~3697 11.21 
ber 8 $1251monlh. 354-2111 11-14 

ONE bedroom Condo, west side, 
QUIET, ctesn. pt lv81. I}, bAlh,shlre new. qll~el , nice 'lttew, central.Jr, on 
kllchen Ind ball>. U111~lIs and cable bUillne. 5340 plu. U1~"Ies . 353-
TV Includld. near bU.lone $140 72871p m 354·3735 It· 14 

337·5527 11 · 11 LARGE ooe bedroom !u,nlllted. 

EFFICIENCY lor rent S230 per 
month Includes all ullllUes .nd 
prlvale bathroom Two blcK:ks 10 

CotelYllta. IUDlel. new carpel , POOl. 
bu. roull. Av .. loblo Dec . • 8 336-
4042. 11 ·1 8 

downlown (lbl-0403. Aile 1o. AVAILAaLE ImmedlAlely: Larg. 2 Pe.. 1· \1 bed,oom. yard. parklrrg. $300.10'" 

S ROOMS l.all.Die. quiet hOU ... 
Immediate occupancy, furn Ished. 
kllchenllalJndry. 3 tMock. ',om 
clmpu • . $110 plul uhlftle. 
F"",.tel.= 336,.:.7,.:4.;.58:.-___ 1_1._16 

Cky. 338-9875. 11·11 

l ARGE etllciency clO ... 10 e.m".,. 
and downlown, on buallflt, laundry 
$2SO plUI utilil"'" 35 1-0441. 8 a.m .• 
5p m 1.1, 

S150Jmonth, 113 utilities, near bu., CLEAN. I.InlutOilhed, com fortable SUBLET: Large ""I<toney 1 monlh 
Ir ... bu.h~ • . S265. ultllllll plld. olOte Patlok 334·4103 11.211 BUrrO"no,ngo. kitchen. p,eter 

g'ldUlle/m.ture pe!'lOn. Utluttes 
Included. 351 · 0330. 11·10 

a .. illbttlanylirne 337·tI9OO 11 · 10 
NEW I'NO bedr oom, OIMn roo"" neal 
p.ld, I.undry, 00 buahne. $200 ~u. 
t,-\ ullllt,.., oftllreet parking 3~ FUANIIHIO room In q,,"t , ILlr· 
6570 11.14 n,.had IpIrtmonl. 1155 monlh. 

n81jOIllbll CIII 3:)8,1080 I ~.8 

ONE bedroom 'U""I~ garden 
apartment on Wesl Benton. oc~ 
cup.ncy November 10. 1280, 
bUllina. p.rklng, 337·8234 

FEMIILE. uwn lunnv room . .... r. 
hou • • cto ... calli"" 5. 331· 
S3S. 11 ·1 4 

MALEl Be.ullful Pen •• er ... Apt. 
Gr .. llocot"", 1125.mQnth 354-
6!t68 It · It 

8n,lIme 1t·10 
ROOM In hou ... 1I.lng room wllh 
tlreplace.s . 55 354· 870B 11 ·17 NEW twe bedroom. all malor ap. 

~
pU.n'" Including dlsn"""'r, bu. 

FU~NtSHED. Ihl .. kllehen and raull. close 10 Unlversily Ho'",lal. 
bo.h •• block I,om Burge. ullltl... 'no petl. $>425 Including holl and 
includad C11I3S4 124~ II I~ . J54 58JO.351-4113 11-18 

$525.00/mo. Call 354·5818. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

• 
lD 

3 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 1. 

21 ~ __ 22 23 __ ~ 

Print name. addre .. & phone number below. 

Nlml _ Phonl 

16 

20 

24 

12·8 

Addre.. C lty _______ _ 

No. day to rim __ Column helding Zip __ _ 

10 figure cost multiply the number of words - including address and/or 

phone numbe r, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num

ber of words) )( (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words . No Refunds . 

1 - 3 days .•....... 44~/word ($4 .40 m ln .1 6 ·10 days" .......... 63¢/word (56.30 min .) 

.. - 5 days ......... SOc/word ($S .OO min .) 30 days . ... ... " .. S1 .31fword ($13. 10 min. ) 

Send complBted ad blank with 

check or mon,y order, or stop 

In our offices: 

The Oally lowln 

111 Communlcltiona Center 

corner 01 College" Madison 

lowl City 52242 353·8201 
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Compare Eagle for exceptional sav
ings on plump, tender, USDA Grade A 
turkeys. The government's highest 
grade, and the only grade we sell! 

NO PARTS MISSING - 16 TO 22-LB, SIZES 

u~o:.= 

10 TO 14-LB. SIZES LB. 58~ 

SAVE EVERY DAY 
D ~ CHEEI POPI OR CORN CHIPS 

~ Pate'. Snack. . ......... 1t-o .... ~ 95 ¢ 
D ~ FOUR VARIETIES 

~ Lady Lee Pretzel •.... 'lo"O' , ~ S 2¢ D WOLF • 

Maxi Mix ..................... 0 •. Pkg.99¢ 
D ~ OCEAN SPRAY· JELLIED 

~ Cran-Ra.pberry Sauce. "'01. cln 7 3 ¢ 
LADY LEE · JELLIED OR WHOLE 

D ! Cranberry Sauce ....... 1'-0'. con 4 9 ¢ 

o j il i~;;fp'ic;;;ppi; ....... 20'0 • . 0In 67 ¢ 
LADY LEE 

D ! Apple Sauce ............ iO-OL I., 89 ¢ 
CUT SWEET POTATOES IN SYRUP , 

D! Princella Yams ..... 4O-OLcon 1.18 
LADY LEI o I Cut Green aeans ....... I ..... - 31 ¢ 
DURKEE - REAL 

D j French Fried Onions 2.I-0I. CI. 79¢ 

FRESH 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

19~ 
Our fre.h holiday fruit 

ba.ket. make beautiful 
Thank.glv 
center
plecHl 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Jonathan 
Apples 

79~· 
bag 

D TENDER, FRESH 19¢ 
Sweet Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -" 

D U.S. NO.1 OUALITY '1 4 9 
Red Potatoes ......... 1 O·lb. ~ • 
~ "ECEI' ITEM. 4 9 ¢ o Ii Lady L .. Mu.hroom. . ..... con 

,~~ , 09 o Ii Pure Apple Juice. . . . ........ 2. 
o I C~~Enberry Cocktail. 41-0 •. •. '1 .'19 
0 , CHOCOUTI '2 46 

'" Ne.tle Qulk .......... 1·lb._ • 

O I IY GILLETTE '1 96 
Atra Cartridge ........ ct. ... ' • 

I ANTI·PE' .. 'IIIANT , 96 o Soft & Dr. Roll-On ... 1."" •. lilt, 1. 
O ' "'AQIIANCI '"11 ' '3 

",Aaprl Facial Scrub .. 1· ... _ .39 
O ,HAlII.PIIAY '2 

.lMlnk Dltterence ....... ,.... .48 

M.y luy. Ir. IItrl "Wlng.~o!: ~ j 
manu'IICI",.,,· Itfllporlry promotlonll 1I1_lneet M 

•• o.pllonll purch ..... Look to. mora II Eillel 

QUALtIY BONDED MEATS 

BONDED FOR QUALITY USDA GRADE A 

Beef Rib Roast, 
Large End 

Fryln_g_ Chicken, 
Whole 

$1~8 53l~ 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
Ground Beet L~1.08 
! Smoked Ham, 78¢ t4 Shank Portion LB. 

SWIFT PREMIUM 

j 16 TO 22-LB . SIZES 

BuHerball 
Turkey 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 
BEEF 

Aib Steak, 
Boneless 
USDA GRADE A 

LB. aee o 

l~2.58 
Frying ~hicken, $118 
Drumsticks LB. . 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef Cube 
Steaks L,~1.98 

~ LADY LEE · FRESH ¢ o ~ Pork Sausage . . . . . . . . . .. 1·lb. ,011 78 
JENNIE·Q • WHITE. DARK MEAT ALL WIIITa •• S I·LI. "'G, II," 

01 Pan Turkey Roast .. a.lb,pkg. 2.49 
o ! i~;k;d Bonel •• s Ham LB. '1 .28 

, LADYLU , o ~ Smok.d Bacon ..... 1.lb.pkg. 1.28 
O ~ USDA GAADE A· LARGE n·Ol. SIZE '1 28 

~ Rock Cornish Hen .... IIch • 

O j PEELED • DEVEINED · 40 TO 70 Sill '6 48 
Trea.ure 1.le Shrimp. 12;:;: • 
LADY LEI! • ALL VARIETlfS 99' ¢ o !SlIced Lunch Meat ...... 1-Ib.pkg. 

O ' JENNIE·O - USDA ORADE A • lASTED '1 3 8 
.. Turkey Brea.t ......... LB. • 

~ PEELED. DEVEINED • st TO 3S SllE , 7 9 8 o Ii Booth Shrimp ....... 1'-OI.pkg, • 

O ' REGULAII 011 DR"DAMAOID - SHAMPOO , 

~ Mink Dltter.nce ...... 7-o •. bll. 2.09 
, NA.AL DICONGEaUNT '2 2 6 o Ii Drl.tan Cap.ule •.... ,,,ct. pk.. • 
, ANTI·PlIIIPIIIANT , 94 o Ii Arrld Roll-On. . . . . . .. 1.5-01. l1li. 1. 
~ IIIGUlAII 011 DRY , o Ii Pert Shampoo ........ 1-01. bit. 1.66 

Save on Lady Lee Self-basting 
Turkeys! They're deep broth basted 
for exceptional flavor and juiciness ... 
exceptionally low priced, too! 

USDA GRADE A • 16 TO 22·LB. SIZES 

~ SeIf-bas""ftd 
~ Lady Lee ~key 

10 TO 14-LB. SIZES LB. 78¢ 

LOW PRICES OVERALL 
D ~ SALAD OLIVES WIRED PEPPERS, GIARDINIERA MIX OR S 1 39 

~ Bell's Party Mix .... 121022 ..... 11< • 

D ~ PITTED EXTRA LARGE 9 ~ 
Ii Ob.rti Ripe Oliv ••...... 1-0 .. can 8 D ~ STOVE·TOP • FIVE FLAVORS 9 ~ 

.l Stuffing Mix ............ ' ·o •. pkg. 5 
D ~ PILLSBURY 4 ¢ 

Ii Hot Roll Mix ........... 13.75.or,pkg,8 D ~ BETTY CROCkER · STICKS OR ¢ 
~ Pi. Crust Mix ... . . . . . .. 11-0 •. pkg. 77 
~ POWDERED, LIOHT OR DARK BROWN ¢ 

D.l C & H Sugar ............. 2·lb.bog 99 

~~* .. o TROPICANA· FROZEN 

Orang • .Juice ............. ,_._ 98¢ o ~ LLOYD J . HARRISI • FROZEN , 

.I Minc. Pie ........... 21-0 •. • ,.. 1.48 o ~ LLOYD J. HARRISS · FROZEN , 

~ Pumpkin Pie ........ "-01.11.. 2.39 o ,2 PACK · FROlEN I 9 ¢ 
~ P.t Ritz Pie Sh.lI. .... 10.0 •. pkg. 6 

O ~ BIRDS EYE · FROZEN · 5 V4RIETIES • '1 29 
.. Farm Fresh Mlxtur.s 11-oz, bog • 

1a-oz. RETURNABLE 80TTL£S 

Regular or 
Diet 7-Up 

Solid Pack 
Libby'. Pumpkin 

$119 
8-PKk 
","UIDlPOIIT 53£ 

cln 

ENRICliED 

Generic 25' ¢ 
White Bread 1'·or. lol' 

PLASTIC JUG '1 73 Generic 2% 
Lowfat Milk gallon • 

D ' MINUTE MAID· CHILLED '9 
.. Orange Juice ............ ctft 1.3 

O ' INITANT WHIPI'ID CREAM '3 
.. Hunt'. Reddl wlp ... '4-oLCont. 1.9 o ~ KRAFT · I'HlLAD!lPHIA 9 ¢ 
.I Cream Ch ....................... 7 
, MINIITIIOHI. LIHTlL OR SPLIT PEA 78 e 

D .I P·rogr ••• o Soup •....... 2o-OLOIn 

D ' USORTlD , 38 .. Lady L .. Napkin •.. 300-ct.pkg. 1 • 
D' LADYLlE · HUVYDUTY 98$ 

Ii Aluminum Foil .............. fI, roII 

D ,DIODOIIAHT 011 ANTI· ... II."RANT '2 9 2 
Ii Right Guard ........... :o.:.t= I 

O ,ICINTID 011 UN.CIHUO • AHTH'IIIIPIIIAIiT , 2 1 8 
Ii Right Guard lolld. . . .. 1'01, • 
, COIIAL. AOUA, GOLDIN 011 MtLII , 2 1 2 D .. Calgon Foam Bath Ollr.o •. blt. • 

O ' DIlI'OWI.I 8 ft ¢ 
Ii U Itrex Razor. . . . . . . . . . . . t ·ct. ... ' • 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

~ ..... -
MondlY Ihr .... h ,.l4Iy • ':00 I .m. 10 ' :00 p.m. 
l"unllY • ':00 I,m, 10 1:00 p.m. 
IunUy . 1:00 I .m. I. 1:00 p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS: 
1101 S. Rlvlraldl Dr., lowl City 
800 North Dodge St, low. City 

2213 2nd SI., Hwy. 8 We.t. 
Cor.'vllli 

,trlc.: 20 cen .. 
,1M3 Studern PubllcaUons tnc, 

Nature 
'. 
Iy Robyn Grlgga 
9IaII Wr~er 

'. Although present Iowa City 
Cllon do not foresee any great 
In the council that will take 
,ian. 1, new members believe 
eoancll will be "progressive.' 
'. "I would not say there is 
'D'Iuch change at all," 
·Mayor Mary Neuhauser, who 
mlgn in January. 

Ernest Zuber, who will 
D\Jtrict A seat on the InC01mlnii 
cll, said the idea of the new 
Ina conservative is "a bunch 
teII8t!." adding there will be a 

3,000 
Iy Carlo a Trevino 
Stili Writer 

• Nearly 3,000 smoke alarms in 
mitory rooms will be les 
IIlaIfWIClions follOwing the 
IIIeIIt of a volunta ry 
alarms' manufacturer, 
111 director of Housing &>rvil'p~! 
'ednesday. 
: 1be smoke detectors " may nol 
or fail to sound loudl y" a recall 

\ from Electro Signal Lab 
Roctland. Mass., states. Droll 
Ilowever, if any dorm rooms 
porarily withoul alarms "there 
110 safety hazard." 

Droll said the UI is wnrldnol 

!SL to determine what standard 
IIarms must pass and "if 
a,re removed, it 's not as 

, \uiJdlng would be leU' unn"ntpt'hi 

School 
., teachers 

, 

Iv a"VI Sinda 
IIIIIWrttlf' 

The Iowa City School 
!IfIoUatol'll proposed a $300 ,.r for teachers based on 
!"lnce as pa rt of thel r 

I propolll Wednesday n1aht 
!liebei'll' union. 
, 'hie aeeoUatora also l'mmtpr .... 
!eichen' union'. initial 

, ~7.7 percent Incruae in 
,lIeflta with a 1.. percent 
i~r the board's plan, the 
~ry for the 1...... ICbool 
'PoaId Increate from fl3,475 to 

I !Pr. teaeMr with I bachelor' • 
~ 110 leactJ1na experience. 

, ,}be teachel'J' union, the Iowa 
:wucatloll AIIOciJUon, propoeed 
IItreent IDcfble In bite salary, 
,u,4'11 to '11,000, In Ita flrat 
IhPouI Oc\, a, 
,-~I Alilller, apokelman 
!l"1'd' ..... otllton, Dn!fa~ 
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